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DUCATION
a

Rising Generation

What did a college s1udcnt need to know in 1832?
The nine students who first came to study at the seminary
esrablished by Virginia Bapt,ists at Spring farm in le,2 received
an education that wa.t "mostly classical and liit!r.u]" ac«irding
to Robert Ryland, superintendent of the school, in a letter
quoted in Reuben E, Alley's History ofthe University()/
Richmond ,1830•1971 _
They studied language, mathematics, "history and
rhetorick, geograph)', &c. and toward the end of 1hecourse, a
few months .. _devoted to theology."
Most students, of course, were studying to be ministers,
but there also were a few "literary students." Eli Ball. the
second teacher employed by the seminary and a member of
the Virginia Baptist £ducat.ion Society, said he e.xpected !l\'M
more literary students in the future.
"Our whole aim is to do good to the rising generation,"
said Ba11 In the June 28, 1833, issue of the Religious Herald.
Over the years, as the seminary became Richmond
College and the college grew, the trustees and other leaders of
the institution were ernr mindful of the educa1iona1 needs of
the rising generation.
By 1873, courses were available in eight departmemsLatin, Greek, modern languages, English, mathematics,
mechanics, chemistry and philosophy - and the trustees
were planning to add a department of physics and allt,l'(>nomy
as soon as possible.
By 190;, the curriculum included new departments of
biology and history; and a new building had been constructed
to provide laboratories and equipment for the sciences.
Over the years, the institution added not only new
courses, but new schools as appropriate: a law school in 1870,
a college for women in 1914. Education for women became a
priority.
Three women had entered Richmond College in 1898
after the trustees first approved admission of women in
1897. By 1913, one-third of the oollege's candidates for
the bachelor of arts degree were women.
And when Westhampton College for women
opened in 1914, the 82 students were offered
essentially the same curriculum as the men in
Richmond College: courses in six languages and
five sciences, and other courses in history, political
science, philosoph); psychology, sociology, economics,
mathematics, education, Bible, and drawing and design.
At each point in the institution's history, as its leaders
detem1ined what students needed to know and how the
curriculum should be improved, they also had to plan how to

finance the improvements.
The first president, Robert ~·land, campaigned for books
in Greek and Latin and funds for a librarvin the 1830s, even as
he taught $iX.$ubjects and managed a farin. Later~Jn the
1850s, the trustees were able to hire an agent to raise $85,000
for endowment for the young Richmond College.
The science building, pride and joy of the old downtown
campus in 19()0, was the result of one of Frederic W.
Boat\\Tight's first goals as president in the 1890s: to mise
$50,000 for a science building and a dormitory.
E\"Cn \\ith President Boatwright's vision and energies, the
founding ofWe&thampton would not have been possible
without a campaign to raise half a million dollars$ part of that a
matchh}$.$,fall1 from the General Education Board of New York.
Thus, dlaoges in the educational offerings have been
continuous, and campaign has followed campaign, bringing the
Uni\'ersity of Richmond to its present moment on the threshold
of a new century.
What does a college student need to know in 1992?
Tomorrow's students will need 10 be equipped to deal with
an increasingly complex society. The Uni\'ersity's strategic plan
spells out what programs UR will offer to the n~1 generation of
students.
David E. Learv, dean oh.rts and
TotnON'(ntJ!S sciences, explains in the first article in this
issue of the University efmcbmond
students will Magazine why we believe these programs
need to be are important. Specific educational thrusts
in the following articles.
equipped to are detailed
Once again, howC\·er, the Uni\'ersity
deal with an cannot achieve ils goals without a plan for
Increasingly paying for them. That's where the
for the Cniversity of Richmond,
complex Campaign
"Unfolding the PromiSe," comes in. The
society.
$151,050,000 campaign,
launched this~, IS designed
to carry the University into the
next century a$ a leading small,
prh'ate, largely undergraduate
institution.
The vision is in place, the foundations for excellent
programs are laid, the plan for the campaign is procet'Wng.
And all, ultimately, is ~to do good to the rising generation" who
l'iill lead us in the 21st century.

Special report on
"Unfolding the Promise"
campaign, pp. 2-17
William T. Mallon, R;)I, Unil'er.;ity
Scholar and Englisb major, depicts North
Court during a course in painting bis
seniorJ-ear.
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~ W h e n I first came to
Richmond as the dean of the faculty of arts
and sciences, I was excited about the
opportunities that seemed to lie before me.
According to all ! had read and all I
had learned during my job interview, I was
coming to one of the 1ruly ·'hot colleges" in
the United States. So far as I could tell,
Richmond was a good educational
institution that was getting even better at a
rapid pace.
Now, just two years later, my initial
estimate has been confirmed many times
over, and my excitement about coming to
Richmond has become a deep optimism
ab-Out its future.

If alumni \\ill allow me to take
satisfaction in the past that they helped to
shape, I will gladly share my anticipation
amt pride regarding the ongoing and
prospective de\·clopment~ that will stamp
Richmond as a \'Cry special place as we
enter the 21st centurt
Before mentioning any specific
developments, I would like to suggest that
the fundamental ingredient necessary for
making a wise investment in the funire is

vision.
In my opinion, Richmond's vi~ion, as
clarified and expressed in the institution ·s
recently developed strategic plan, is 20/20.

This plan lays om a full range of immediate, middle-range and long-term objccti\·es. All of these objectives are aimed at
ensuring that Richmond will fulfill its
promise to become one of the very best
small, private institutions of higher
learning in the United States.
Even with a clear vision of where we
are headed, however, we will also need the
will to bring about this evolution. Without
the fim1 commitment of the faculty,
students, alumni, friends and administrators of this institution, the good ideas in
our strategic plan will remain just so many
good Weas.

With detem11natiQ11, however, these
ldeas arelikclyto becomereaHry: !rt my
estimation, we have the will tu bring about
this result.
Even now:
lbf5 An in-depth srudi( how general
education in the arts and sciences
might best be revised is well under

9,,,y

clarified and expressed
in the institution's

or

way
~A

l:A

~

group of facultr- primarily but
not exclush~lv in the arl'i and
sciences - Jlre developing an
innovative, challenging, year-long
humanities core course to be taken
by all first-year students

A new and uruquc program in
leadership studies - the first of il'i
kind in the Vnited States- is being
developed in the recently founded
Jepson School Qf Leadership Studies

The E. Claiborne Robins School of
Business has just revised its
curriculum and instituted a new
major in international business

~_, The TC. Williams School of Law is
getting a much-needed physica.l
expansion to go along with its
renovated curriculum
·~ Richmond students are participating
in volunteer community service in
record numbers

oo Study-abroad opportunities, in all the
academic units of the UnivCrSity, are
being significantly enhanced

oo We are exploring ways in which we
might make better use of the
cultural, historical and political
opportunities offered in nearby
Washin!,'1:0n, D.C,, not to mention
Richmond, Va.
~

We have inaugurated a "science
initiative" that will raise the quality
of science education at Richmond

~

A special committee is reviewing the
arl~ - and the arts facilities - at
Richmond, asking what can be <lone
to enhance art, music and theatre
on our campus

~

We have joined a major consortium
that prO\ides an extraordinarily rich
database for teaching and research
in the social, behavioral and poli1icaJ
sciences

opinion,

Richmond's vision, as

recently developed

strategic plan, is 20/20.
~ -We ha,,c expanded !he support fur
undergraduateresearch, including
the number ofslipends 1h.at allow
~uden1s to conduct rescarth and
other creati\'e activity during the
summer months
~ We

have been hiring a go(l(l number
of first-rate new faculty in a
successful effort to maintain small,
interactive classes with well-

prepared fillt! dedkated tea<her!
~ We

have continued the perpen,aJ
process of upgrading the librru;;
classrooms, computer fadlili~ and
offices in order tO provide the best
possible environment for learning.

Throughout all of this and much
more, we ha\'e kept - and we will ketp
- the fun1re in mind. Citizenship in the
21st century is going to place distincth'e
demands upon all of us, but particularly
upon the coming generations. Education,
in addition to its more tr.td!tional roles,
must take this into account
For instance, whatever the exact shape
of the future, we can be confident that a
basic understanding of science and a
comfortable facility v.ith technol~
especiali}' information technology, will be
critical in the decades ahead.
So, too, will be familiarity with peoples
of other cultures. Indeed, a basic
comprehension of their various historical
heritages and customs will be a prerequisite not only for respectful and peaceful
relations, but also for conducting the
business of everyday life.
And, of course, a better comprehension of our own history and culture - or
rather, our mm histories and culture~ will be no less critical. The seeds of the
future - v.ith il~ promise of ever-greater
freedom, responsibility and diversity were clearly sown in our own W'estern and American - heritages. We need to
grapple \\ith the challenges as well as

opportuniticS within OUr own historical
and cultural traditlons as well as ttwse
within others',
Similarly, •Ur quality of life ¼ill
depend;......, as in the past '-'--·upon an
appreciation ofthea:rts, bul this appreciation will depend more and more UpQfl our
allillty !O select wha! 1, enrtching UUI •fart
tver,.growiog and potentially overwhelming
deluge of sensory stimulation.
In this contel4 education in 1he am
-and moreespc(lall}\ the education of
the $en$¢$ and the devclopmet)t of \'afi-OUS
modes creaw:e expression and compreherL~ion -will become more and more
important
The role of valt.«!S and ethics, an:d tht
importance of Spiritual development as
well as human relations,_ will remain as
;ritical as in the past; hut ln an increa.'i:-

or

upon the ability to listen and srow withom
losing a vital connection with one's own
identity and heritage,
Within the COfltext of ongoing change,
continual exposure 10 new idea~, and
sometilllC.'i confticting values.: it will be
important for students m become
comfortable with and CQrtfidcnt in thcir
ability 10 make critical distinctions, to
render well-grounded judgments, and to
fo!Jow their own guiding light in their
everyday actlons.
~ much as ever before, \\11.ll 1hey do
outside the classroom during their college
years will probably matter as much as what
they do inside the classroom. Knowledge,
values, feelings, social concerns and
aesthetic reactions must all be tested and
refined \\ithin the crucible of life.
Unless there is an unforeseen collapse
of ,is ion and will, or a lack of adequate
resources to bring it about, the academic
community we are becoming - the
Richmond of the future - will provide
this crucible. It will both supply and 1est
what it \\111 take to live well in the 21st
century.
Looking toward this future with an
open and confident mind. I cannot help
but feel excited and optimi~tic. There is
much to be done, but some of it is already
underway. The rest will follow, if we arc
worthy of the reputation we hm'e been
building. I think we are.
Dr. David E. Leary is the dean ofarts and

sciences at the University of Richmond.

Studying Leadership,
.
Creating Leaders
~

By Randy Fitzgerald, R'63 and G'64

James MacGregor Burns, the

Pulitzer Pri1.c-winning biographer of
Franklin Delano RooSC\'Ch, is enjoying
himself immenselv as senior scholar in
The Jepson Schooi" of Leadership Studies at
the University of Richmond.
This spring he was ensconced in his
temporary office in Richmond Hall Qepson
Hall will be ready by the fall of '92), using
his time to read and think, "organi1ing my
own thoughts on a definition of leadership," speaking to small groups and to
some 200 Friends of the Librarv. lie also
met with individual facultv mel11bcrs and
students.
'
Burns, who also is senior fellow at the
Center for Humanities and Social Science
at W'illiams College, says his time at UR has
been wonderful: "It's rare in life that vou
have a completely grati~'ing experiencf."
Burns will spend the second half of
each semester at UR, the first half at
Williams.

Burns has \\Titten over a dozen hooks
and has won, besides the Pulitzer, the
National Book Award, the Tamiment Prize,
the Parkman Prize and the Woodrow
Wilson Prize. lie has taught leadership at
W'illiams College the last IO or 15 years
lie offers studies of classics like
Machiavelli. Plato and America's Founding
Fathers, "the most important leaders the
country ever had."'
"I try to arouse students' interest by a
biographical approach. Then I get into the
dynamics of leadership. It requires a
grounding in psychology, history and
political science, any of a number of
disciplines."'
Burns said he heard about the Jepson
School through newspapers . "I was
tremendously impressed by the commitment and resources that the Universitv was
offering." Burns actually recommend'ed
someone for the deanship, "only to get
more interested in having a role myself. In
talking about the school to others. I

cominced myself in the process
"The [niversity's plans did a job on
me. I was excited by the school. There are
lots of leadership courses of all sorts. Here
it will he a unity of the field~"
If Burns is happy to be here, the
L"niversity is even happier to hal'e him. He
is one of the nation 's preeminent historians and is considered bv manv to be the
foumling father of leade.rship Studies.
In his 1978 bookleadersbijJ, he
observed that there was "no school of
leadership. intellectual or practical, "
although "we do have in abundance and
variety the makings of such a school "
Burns bclie\·es the commitment of
resources and talent at CR will put the
University at the forefront of leadership
education. Those commitments include
the $20 million gift of Robert S. Jepson Jr.,
B'64, G'75 and H'87, and his \tife Alice and
the subsequent S24 million campaign for
the school (as part of the new $151 million
'"Unfolding the Promise" campaign); the

appointment as dean of Dr. Howard T.
Prince II, who developed pioneering
programs at \'fest Point; and the appointment of Dr. Joanne Ciulla, a national
authority on ethics and women's leadership, to the Coston Family Chair in
Leadership and Ethics (see story, page I0).
"I think the field is wide open for the
University," he says.
"Leadership education has to be a big
deal because the study of leadership at this
poim is like the study of physics I00 years
ago or the study of political science 75
years ago," Burns says
"ltneedslotsofminds, lots of bodies
contributing to the description from other
disciplines. You need sheer intellectual
weight, enough psychologists, historians,
others to make up a cadre of people who
interact, educate one another and build a
much more solid set of leadership theories
than we'\'e had in the past.
"There is a dearth of leadership at the
national level, particularly the U.S., a
dearth in hath the Uernocratic and
Republican parties. George Bush may be
proving himself to be a \·cry able tactical
leader, meaning an ability in the Persian
Gulf to show tactical leadership to get
specific and fairly quick results; but I don't
think he has vet shmm the kind of
leadership where you think not only in
terms of some immediate opportunity and
how to pull it off, but in terms of the much
broader- and longer-run imprints of your
decision.
"Leadership in education, business,
politics is a poor comparison to the
sunburst we had 200 years ago, for
example, or compared to leadership
periods early this century.
"The exception to that is at the
community level. I see all around the
country remarkable community leadership, all themorenecessarygi\·enthe lack
of national leadership."
lfit'strueournational leadership is
poor compared to community leadership,
why don't we produce great national
leaders 7 ;'Maybe the Jepson School will
have the answer to that one," Burns says.
"~ational government institutions
frustrate great leadership. They force our
leaders to be brokers and negotiators and
wheeler-dealers and make ii very difficult
for people to rise above this."
Churchill, DeGaulle, FOR were great
leaders and "Ronald Reagan was a great
leader in the 1970s," he says. "Reagan
stuck to his conser\'ative philosophy
through thick and thin and finally won out
and comerted the Republican Party into a
conservative party," Burns says.
"He not only did all that, but won, too.

He made conservatism respectable and
electable. That'squiteafeat."
Burns, in preparing himself for the
opening of the Jepson School, is wrestling
with such leadership education questions
as these:
"Is leadership essentially management? To what extent is leadership also
followership? Is there a moral dimension
to leadership? Ifthereis, is it more
personal ethics or is it more living up to
great public responsibilities?
"\l;'hat about leadership by women?
Will leadership by women, once women
emerge more as leaders, bring about a
change in the nature of leadership? Will
women lead in a way very different from
men? "
On the subject of women's leadership.
Burns, in talks with Dr. Stephanie Micas,
coordinator of the WlLL program, and

"I try to arouse
students' interest by
a biographical

approach. Then I get
into the dynamics

of leadership. It
requires a grounding

in psychology, history
and political science,
any ofa number

of disciplines."

others, has come to feel "there's a real
leadership heritage at Westhampton.
Westhampton women, whether teachers or
mentors or administrators, whether or not
they'\'ecalledit leadership, have been
leaders. "
Bums believes "it's al'.fully important,
if Westhampton has been a women 's entity.
that it not be swallowed up in the larger ·
university or a large community."
What prompted his interest in
leadership, in fact, was his discovery about
women leaders: "Having written some
biographies, I felt I wanted to gel some
better pictures of leadership in general.
Ooingthe biographies reflected and
accelerated an intense interest in these
individuals, FDR and JFK, in terms of
books !wrote.
"I felt studying famous men was not
enough. I was leaving out one half of the
population, namely women. As I studied

these men, I realized they were part of a
much larger leadership system .
' ..\ lot of what seems to be top male
leadership was leadership by a large
number of men and women working for
them, and e\·en more the role of followers,
not as passive, inert subjects, but as acti\·e
influencers of what top leaders did."
The greatest leaders, he feels, were
Virginians: "Jefferson was the all-time
leader, followed closely by James Madison,
the real father of the Bill of Rights." Also
high on his list are George 'Washington,
George Mason and Patrick llenry. "I don't
think we·ve had leaders like them since."
Jefferson, for example had "very
noble ends. lie was very humane, very
practical. He was a romantic, an intellectual and a great writer. He was quite
flexible in specific programs.
"He was a party builder with Madison.
Jefferson builtthefirstgrea1popular
political party in this country. He also was
a very successful ex-president who carried
on for decades writing and thinking and
analyzing and advising.
';The main goal from a study of
leadership, " Burns says, ''is more
exploration of basic disciplines, like
political science, psychology,sociology,
philosoph}; theology - and to use these
disciplines as ways of understanding this
phenomenon of leadership. It also will
make students beuer voters, more critical
vie\vers and make them more understanding of politicians and politics."
"I would see this as intellectual and
also - because of the moral component
of leadership - students would ha\'e
better understanding of the moral
dilemmas that leaders face and how thev
might be resolved.
'
"The second goal is that it might help
students themselves to become leaders at
the grass roots or at the top," Burns says
Leadership education would "not so much
engulf them with specific skills such as
speaking or communication, but would
gi\·e them an ability to deal with the really
tough problems in such worlds as politics,
business, law and education: in short, to
gain a more comprehensive and realistic
view of those worlds so that they might
bf..1.'.omemoreeffectiveleadersthemselves,
and more self.fulfilling citizens and
leaders."
And a short definition of leadership?
,;Leaderscreatemoreleadersoutof
followers," or "Leadership is the creation
of more leadership.'·
Dr. Randy Fitzgerald, R'63 am/ G'64, is
director ofpublic relations at the
University and cuntributing editor ofthe
University of Richmond Magazine.

His summer activities fonhe past fo"'
years reveal the essential Brian Jewett, 1991 summa cum
laude graduate and the L'niversity's first student named to
USA 7bday's All-USA College Academic First Team.
There's the love for science and research, confirmed
when he studied organic chemistry in the summer after
his freshman year. Actual!}; although he majored in
chemistry with an emphasis in biochemistq; Jewett, an

Oldham Scholar, had a double major in interdisciplinary
studies and a minor in biology.

"I wanted majors in both science and non-science
areas in order to get the most from my college education,"
he says.

lil

R's science initiative

is designed to attract
more top science students

He arranged !O do research on beta-carotene as
related tu cancer treatment with a professor of biochemis•
try at the Medical College of Virginia, balancing his
research with examination of medical ethics and medical
sociology at UR as his interdisciplinary emphasis.
Then there's the desire for a medical career, which
Jewett tested during his second summer by working as a
nurse's aide at Riverside Regional Medical Center in
~ewport News, Va.
"I wanted to make sure I was making the right
decision," he says. In the intensive and coronary care
units, he filled in as a nurse's aide wherever he was
needed. "I shadowed the doctors and asked them so many
questions that they let me assist v.ith medical procedures."
Jewett describes his decision to become a physician as
a spiritual calling to scn·c the Lord by ministering to others
through health care. His summer experience and his work
as a volunteer in the emergency room at St. Mary's
Hospital in Richmond confirmed his calling, and next year,
Jewett v.ill go to Vanderbih University Medical School on a
full scholarship.
Throughout his academic career, he held a perfect 4.0
grade-point average and became a member of Phi Beta
Kappa his junior year
Yet Jewett is much more than just a top scholar. At
Commencement he was recognized as one of the two best
graduates in chemistrr, but he also was one of three
recipients of the Clarence J. Gray Achievement Award for
Excellence in Scholarship and Leadership.
Leadership was the theme of Jewett's third summer,
when he was one of 26 college students in the United
States chosen to participate in Leadership America, a fiveweek national leadership development program.
On campus he was a leader all four years, with
responsibilities ranging from Residence Hall Association
president to student manager of The Landing restaurant in
the E. Bruce Heilman Dining Center, to smdent representative on the development committee of the Board of
Trustees.
But no profile of the talented Jewett would be
complete \\ithout the theme of voluntccrism. Last
summer, as an intern with the Virginia Campus Outreach
Opportunity League (VA COOL), Jewett wrote and published
a manual for incorporating volunteering into residence hall
programming. Last year, the manual was used in
universities across the nation for establishing volunteer
programs.
In fact, when he completed his application to U'.SA
lbday, Jewett elected to write about the volunteering

manual as his most oul,;tanding intellectual endeavor.
"The manual was as time-consuming
as a senior thesis," he says. ''And I really
believe in the whole idea of volunteering.
It is not just an activity- it is an
opportunity for personal growth. Community service teaches students about selfcstecm, communication, multiculturalism
and leadership."
Coming full circle, Jewett combined
his desire to serve with his lo\·e of science
in his chemistry "magic shows," which he
used to introduce science to young
children in area schools and the Richmond
Boys' Club.
"I'm very interested in science
education. It's important for children to
experience the thrill of science at an early
age through programs such as the magic
show," he says. "I hope to demonstrate to
children that what they learn in school
applies to exciting phenomena in the real
world."
After medical school, he plans to
specialize in cardiology, but he says, ';In
addition to dealing with patients, I also
want to teach and be involved in the
community. However, my first priority will
be my family. "
Another top chemistry graduate,
Jennifer Caulfield, is headed to graduate
study at the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, where she will enter a Ph.D.
program in biochemistry. She plans to
work in the area of the biochemistry
related to cancer.
"I wrote my senior seminar paper on
cisplatin, a chemotherapeutic drug, and its
interactions with DNA, and there's a
professor at MIT interested in that drug,"
she says.
Her undergraduate research,
conducted with Dr. Richard 'lbpham,
professor of chemistry, imolved characterizing an enzyme in the small intestine of
animals that remo\·es iron from an iron
storage protein. Eventually, her research
will be part of an article published in a
biochemical journal.
Caulfield, like Jewett, graduated
summa cum laude and was a recipient at
Commencement of the Clarence J. Gray
Achie\·ement Award for Excellence in
Scholarship and Leadership. She also was
the recipient of the Clarence E. Denoon
Scholarship Award in the Natural Sciences.
She, too, was a member of Phi Beta
Kappa, Mortar Board and Omicron Delta
Kappa honoraries, and she was a class
officer, a member of the Century Bike Race
committee and a participam in llabitat for
Humanities chapter acti\'ities.
'Tve been interested in chemistry

Jennifer Caulfield,
WY!, and Dr. Richard
lbpbam examine
protein separation on
an electropborelic gel.

since my first
chemistry class,
sophomore year in
high school,"
Caulfield says. At
UR she was
inspired by the
entire chemistry
faculty. "They arc
verv involved with
all ihe students.
Their interest in the
student is truly a
motivating force. It "Class leaders
makes the student like these two
want to achieve."
Science
increase the
students like Jewett
norm in class.
and Caulfield arc
themsel\'esrole
They help
models for other
create peer
students, says Dr.
Stuart Clough,
pressure to do
associate professor
and chemistry
well, to be the
department chair.
best they
"Class leaders
like these two
can be."
increase the norm
in class," he says.
"They help create peer pressure to do well,
to be the best they can be. Then other
students arc more likely to go above and
beyond the requirements. "
Topham agrees.
"Both Jewett and Caulfield were
unusually bright and inquisitive. They
asked probing questions that made me
think. Sometimes I had to go out and
research to find answers to their questions
"They were not only interacti\'c in
class, but they ser\'ed as initiators to get
other students involved. And, because of
their high self-confidence, they weren't
afraid of making mistakes. "
Attracting more top science student,;
like Jewett and Caulfield \.\ith scholarship
programs similar to the Oldham Scholar
program is a goal of the Uni\·ersity's
strategic plan, and one that is being
addressed by a component of the
University's $151 million capital campaign,
"Unfolding the Promise," now getting off
the ground.
One step toward that goal came this
spring when the Ethyl Corp. announced it
would provide full room, board and tuition
for eight .Ethyl Science Scholars at UH over

the next four
years.
Themeritbased scholarship program,
believed to DC
unique in the
nation, will begin
in the fall of
1992, v.ith two
entering
freshman named
as Ethyl Science
Scholars. 1\i.'O
morc\.\ill be
named in each of
the following
three academic
years, for a total
of eight.
In addition to the Ethyl gift, gifts made
by others in honor of E. Claiborne Robins
Sr., R'31 and H'60, former chairman and
chief executive officer of A.II. Hobins Co.
and a former director of Ethyl Corp., \.\ill
fund two additional scholars in each of the
next four years, beginning in 1992, for a
total of eight more Science Scholars.
As a result of the capital campaign,
the Lniversity hopes to ha\·e science
scholarships similar to the Ethyl Science
Scholars endowed for the long term.
In addition to attracting outstanding
science students, the Uni\'ersity recently
strengthened its science programs with the
addition of five state-of-the-art scientific
instruments for use in research and in
classrooms, made possible by a challenge
grant from the Kresge Foundation.
\\'.'hat would it be like if the Universitv
attracted even more top science students·
like Jewett and Caulfield?
"Wonderful!" says Clough. "Everyone
can look up to an Oldham Scholar, a
Uni\'crsitv Scholar or an Ethvl Science
Scholar iii the classroom. siudents will
ha\'e higher expectations of themselves."
Caulfield and Jewett will continue
their studies in the fall, but first, each has
an interesting summer planned.
Caulfield is conducting drug research
at Merck, Sharp and Dahme in New Jersey,
a position arranged through her graduate
program at Ml'I'.
And Jewett went to Hong Kong for
three weeks, using the travel stipend that is
part of the Oldham Scholar program ;'for the cultural experience, and to
broaden my horizons" - as if they were
not already unusually broad.

Dorothy Wagener is the editor ofthe
L"niversity of Richmond Magazine and is
associate director ofpublic relations.

Growing Pains
By Molly Bell

A higher profile
for the fine arts
leads to space crunch
in art department
If vou took an art class in 1967-68,
yo~1 had to go down 10 a small.

cnunped basement room in South
Court.
Studio art and art history

classes were squeezed into a floor
below dormiton•rooms, and around
history and da.~·sical studies classes,

because there was no buildingno wing, not even a hallway - for
the fine arts at the [ni\·ersity of
Richmond.
In 1968-69 if you took !he
same class, you walked through the

wide, arched doors of the new
Collegiate Gothic fine arts building
and attended cla~s in the art history

room or one of several studios. The
new facility, which gave a home and
a more tangible identity to the

departments of art, music, speech
and drama, was made possible by
the I965 progress campaign and
private donors.
The fine arts center, named in
honor of President George Modlin in
1970, had three floors of practice
rooms, offices, classrooms, a music
library, an art gallery and a theatre.
It housed the combined faculties for
art, music, and speech and theatre
which, in 1968-69, totaled 17. Out
of that group, one full-time
professor and one part-time
instructor taught the 12 art
offerings
The new building in 1968 was
tangible e\"idence that the University
ll"as placing more emphasis on fine
arts education. Before the Modlin
Pine Arts Center gave it a home, art
- in fact, music and theatre as well
- at UR had had a "sketchy"
history.

Before the I960s, according to
Reuben Alley in the History ofthe
UniversityofRicbmond, 1830-1971 ,
"demands of a complex industrial sys1em
caused the University to make frequent
alterations in its curriculum. Classical
courses gradually gave place while such
'practical' studies as ... mathematics and
the sciences attracted more students.,.
In 1967, hov.·ever, as the [niversity
began to strengthen the fine arts side of the
liberal arts, Dr. Charles Johnson, now
professor of art and art department chair,
joined the faculty full time as an art
historian.
Before his arrival, most art faculty
were part-time ins1ructors al Westhampton
College. Artist Theresa Pollak, W'21, for
example, taught some of the early art
classes at Westhampton in the 1930s.
Jeanne Hegien Campbell, who taught
studio art to almost four decades of
students and supen·ised the Marsh Gallery

from the time it opened in 1968, was not
full time until 1970.
Classes in the other fine arts were in
different areas of campus, making it
difficult for internction between the arts
and for identity among them.
'With the Modlin fine Arts Center, the
disciplines were brought together under a
single roof with room enough for expansion. And expand they have, as the
Uni\"ersicy has continued to give the fine
arts higher priority, especially in the last
fourvears.
~'ow that the art facuhv is more than
four times as large as when· the nl'W facility
opened, howel'er, the department is again
crowded. In addition to art historians
Johnson and Dr. Margaret Smith, assistant
professor of art, the department will soon
lm'e another full-time art historian in the
"[\JCker-Boatwright facu lty chair.
"\'\,..e are at the saturation point in the
present facilit);" says John~on. Room in

the fine arts center for additional faculty
offices and storage space is very difficult to
find. One of only two art studios in the
building was recently reduced in size to
make room for the slide library and an
officeforthetheatredepartment"s
costume designer.
The department is once again located
in separate areas on campus. Sculpture
and ceramic classes are heldbvassistant
professor Mark Rhodes in the Special
Programs Building, where he also has his
J

!

campaign, the current Campaign for the
Uni\·ersity of Richmond, ··unfolding the
Promise," has asoneofitsgoals the funds
to make this dream a reality.
With expanded gallery and studio
space, a pressing, long-term need for more
specialized classes in both studio arts and
arthistorycouldbemet.
"Right now, we lme beginning,
intermediate and advanced painting
students all in one class,'' says Ephraim
Rubenstein, assistant professor of art. The
studentinterestisthereforartclassesand
the offerings are filled quickly at registrations. \Vith the added classroom and
studio space, Rubenstein says, "we could
have complete consonance and integration
of studio art andarthiston·.··
Wallerseesavitalcorlnectionalso
between the gallery exhibits and classroom
study. In an interview with The Richmond
Neu•s Leader, he said, ':.\ unil'ersity of this
size should have a museum. There's
nothing like teaching a watercolor class
and then walking down the hall and seeing
a Maurice Prendergast watercolor on the

wan.··

Marsh Gallery director Richurtl V:'aller. left, anti
Ephraim Rubenstein, assisltml professor of art,
/11 the prinlmuking studio recenl/j•t!Mded lo
make room/or !be slide library in the rear

studio. Richard Waller, the first full-time
director of the Marsh Gallery, will teach his
museum studies class in North Court next
semester; his studio is in the basement of
Keller llall
TheUni\"ersity'sstrategicplansays
that •·one of the areas needing attention is
space for the visual arts .... The visual
arts are located in geographically separated
buildings. Neither in size nor quality is the
space adequate.~
The solution? Renovation of the
Keller Hall gymnasium, transforming it 10
an arts facility that will provide space fora
new art gallery, classrooms, studios and
offices.
A,; the need for fine arts space wa.<;
met before by the Uni\·ersity's fund-raising

The University's Marsh Gallery already
has a high reputation. It was rated second
in a recent Richmond Times-Dispatch list
of the JO best places in Richmond to goto
experience contemporary art.
·•with a new gallery director and the
continuing influence of faculty member
Ephraim Rubenstein, this small, awkward
gallery space of one room and a hallway
has been featuring shows that combine the
academic and the accessible," said art
critic Robert Merritt.
But the gallery could be more. Waller
secs the gallery as ,;the public image of the
arts at UR. It can be a presence on
campus, in thecityandacrossthestate.
Students will gain the opportunity to
explore the curatorial process, to research
collections and write catalogs. We could
better prepare student,; for internships and
ad\·anced study in museums. "
Waller sees an additional atll'antage of
being able to tie in with other disciplines,
such as computer science, math and
music, as well as collaborating with other
university galleries. ··we could be more
invoked in multidepartmental studies than
a museum. But we can't make am of that
happen without the space. "
·
Although the art departmern here is
gaining a wider external reputation with
traveling faculty shows, visiting lecturers
who tell others about UR, and alumni who
take an art appreciation with them,
Rubenstein feels still "there is limited
exposure that says nothing about the
internal changes and quality of the

programs. "
Part of that lack of exposure is due to
the fact that visitors to the UR campus see
no public displays of art outside the Modlin
Fine Arts Center.
'·Other schools of comparable size
ha\'e outdoor sculpture and works of art in
offices and public areas, " says Rubenstein.
Better gallery space would attract support
for art donations that could spill over into
other areas of university life and better
intcgratetheartsclimatehere
Waller feels .; the gallery would feed
out into the campus life, especially ,,ith the
scope of exhibitions that would be
possible."
In the past, alumni donors such as
Joel Hamett, R'45; A.E. Dick Howard, R"54;
and Thomas L. Howard Jr., R'50; have
made generous contributions to the quality
of exhibits and artists that come to
campus. Harnett, for example, helped
initiate a series of distinguished contemporary artists' exhibitions.
Rubenstein thinks that ··other donor
support is out there, but no permanent
collection is possible now because of
limited space."
Expanded art space will lead to
significantenhancementsfortheotherfine
arts departments as well. Music, speech,
communication and theatre faculties all
ha,·emorethan doubled since the Fine
Arts Center was built, and the technological
need~ of these areas have outgrown the
capabilities of a building more than 20
years old.
As the strategic plan continues, ··The
Uni,·ersity's performing arts facility no
longer meets the needs of the drama and
music programs. The Musk Library is at
capacity, !and] additional performance and
rehearsal space is badly needed."
Theneedsoftheflneartsdepartments at UR are being addressed, though,
and Johnson says, '"The situation, in terms
of the future , looks better to me now than
anyothertimeol'erthepast 24years
"''\li'c \e been lucky to find the people
we ha\·e who work in accord, and who
shareagenuinedelightin the arts.
President Morrill understands the arts and
the role they play in developing the mind,
and Dean Leary [of arts and sciences] is a
champion of the arts as well."
Now fim1ly established as part of the
curriculum, the arts have a promising
future at UR. Enhancement of the fine
arts, as \Valier sums up, would "have
lasting worth and far-ranging benefits."

Molly Bell is computer publications
assistant in the office ofcommunications
attheU11i1 1l'rSily.

Attracting
Scholars
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Endowed chair holders, merit scholars
foster environment of academic excellence

By Forrest Hughes

The first holder of the Coston Family Chair
in Leadership and Ethics in n1e Jepson
School of Leadership Studies arrives on
campus this fall when Dr.Joanne B. Ciulla,
associate professor of leadership studies,
joins the faculty.
Ciulla and Dr. James MacGregor
Burns, Pulitzer Prize-winning author and a
leadership studies pioneer, arc the first
faculty in the Jepson School. Burns is
senior scholar (see story, page 4).
Ciulla comes to the University from
The \l:1iarton School at the Unh·ersity of
Pennsylvania, where she has been a senior
fellow with a joint appointment in legal
studies and management since 1986. In
1989, she was a visiting scholar, Trinity
term lecturer, at Oxford Uni\'ersity, Green
College.
From 1984-86 she was the Harvard
Post-Doctoral Fellow in Business and
Ethics at the Harvard University Graduate
School of Business Administration.
She holds a B.A. from the University
of Maryland, an M.A. from the University of

Delaware, and a Ph .D. from Temple
University, all in philosophy.
lier areas of specialization are
business ethics and philosophy of work;
her book Honest WOrk, due from Random
House early next year, analyzes the
meanings and values associated with \vork
in America.
Ciulla will help to de\·elop the
curriculum for the Jepson School,
particularly the basic leadership course.
"People ask how you teach leadership, " she says. ''You ha\·e to show ii. .
'\l;'e don't want to just lecture the students.
We want them to get out there and observe
it in practice.
"Our students will go out into the
community and and watch how different
leaders do their jobs. The more variety
they can sec, the more it will stimulate the
imagination . . . . It takes imagination to be
a leader and to solve serious ethical
problems. "
She is interested in women in
leadership. "Women often become leaders
because they represent a moral stance,"
Cuilla says. Leadership from below,

another interest, she sees as especially
important to students, who may not hold
top executive jobs when they first get out of
school and may feel powerless to bring
about changes in a companr or organization.
"There's a middle ground between
b]O\\ing the whistle and losing your job,
and doing nothing. Students need to learn
how to take constructive action. You can
constructi\·ely figure out how to do
something. .. . Ethics is a habit, and you
have to start a habit young," she says.
Ciulla sees her role as holder of the
Coston Chair as "exploring and teaching
and getting people involved with moral or
ethical aspects of leadership."
The Coston Familv Chair was initiated
by Mr. and Mrs. Otis D'. "Skip" Coston Jr. of
McLean, Va. Skip andJackie Coston are the
parents of Chip, R'Sl, and Jay Coston,
W'89. Skip Coston was elected to the UR
Board of Trustees in May for a four-year
term beginningJuly I.
Endowed chairs are important to the
University's goals of academic excellence.

Eminent faculty memhers attmct to their
ranks distinguished scholars and promising youngrr professors. They draw able
students to campus. They contrihute to
the expansion of knowledge.
The University had 22 endov.ed chairs
in the 1990-91 acidemic year, in ficlc.b
ranging from business to religion to
physics. The strategic plan, however, calls
for increasing the number of endowed
chairs.
Endowed chairs for facu lty are just
one way the University support'> academic
excellence. To attract outstanding
students, the strategic plan also calls for
increases in financial aid and scholarships.
Merit, need.based and intercollegiate
athletic scholarships all will increase under
the plan.
Scholarship programs - both meritbased and nectl-bascd- have become
more important to private higher education since federal student aid funds have
declined over the past decade. As the
strategic plan says, one might conclude
that "'the federal government has abandoned its commitment to guaranteeing
access and choice in America's colleges
and universities."
me lniversity, then, "must maintain
a creative and attractive student financial
aid and scholarship program if it desires to
enroll academical!\' talented students from
diverse economic backgrounds," the
strategic plan continues.
One of the University's most prestigious merit scholarships is the Oldham
Scholars program, made possible by a gift
from Dortch, R'41 and H74, and Sis
Oldham of Nashville. Oldham Scholars
recei\'e full tuition. room and board for
four years, along with other benefit'>,
including a stipend for summer study or
travel abroad
Kim Carey, W"93, is enthusiastic about
being an Oldham Scholar. As a high school
senior in Newport ~ews, Va., she was
offered financial aid at several colleges and
universities. but chose to come to the
[ni\·ersity of Richmond.
·'ft wasn't just the money," Carey says
of the scholarship. "It was the things that
go along \\ith it that made me want to take
it."
Those "things" include registration for
courses before other students, use of a
reserved studv room in 1he library and
educational ~d cultural trips to ,\mcrican
cities.
She has taken advantage of the

University's offerings made available by the
scholarship. An English major and
philosophy minor, she has been on the
editorial staffs of the Collegian and the
Messenger and serves on the l'n iversity's
commission on diversitv. She has an
internship this summe; at a \Vashington,
D.C., law firm, and next year she \\ill be
president of LR's Minority Student Union.
Her plans for her next two years
include "focusing more, learning more
about what l want to do and accomplish,"
she says. "I've al'.vays been a directed
person ... I will find a path that I want to
folio\\' in life here."
UR faculty and administrators are
guiding hero~ that path. ·'Everyone l\'e
met here has been very giving and
friendly," Carey says. ;,They put a lot of
time and effort into what they do, and you
can see and feel it."
Ethyl Corp. of Richmond has initiated
a scholarship program in the sciences
similar to the Oldham Scholars program
(see story, page 6).
The number of University Scholars,
another merit-based scholarship program.
next year will increase from 20 students
per year to 30, another response to the
goals in the strategic plan.
"The increase will allow us to broaden
the diversi!Y of our s111dents," savs Dr.
Zeddie B01,:en, vice president and provost.
Dr.John D. Treadway,
associate professor of
history and outgoing chair
of the Cniversity Scholars
committee, poiiits out that
the newest Universitv
Scholars include eight
minority students and
students from Brazil and
Singapore.
Speaking of all the
University Scholars,
Treadway says, ·'\Ve should
be gratified by 11,-hat these
people offer us. . They are
the best and the brightest."
Lectureships, library
funds and awards are other
endowed sources of funding
for academics at the
Universitv. These funds
allow the, University to bring
well-known speakers to
campus for the benefit of
students. faculty and the
local communi~: They add
to the resources available
for library materials.

including books and audioYisual materials.
They make it possible to reward exceptional s111dents for their work in subject
areas or simply for outstanding service to
the Cniversity. They allow the University to
recognize faculty members for their work
with student.~ in the classroom and
laboratory.
The ·university's aspirations for
academic excellence require significant
resources. The Campaign for the University of Richmond, the University 's
$151 million fund-raising campaign, has
earmarked S49 million to further support
professorships, scholarships, financial aid
and other endowed funds
Reaching the University's next level of
academic excellence would be impossible
were it not for the solid foundation of past
achievements and current successes
As the strategic plan concludes, "l Our
forebears] set loose a dream in which
generous benefactors, committed trustees
and alummi, and dedicated faculty, staff,
aml student.~ have participated ever since.
Our task is to continue making that dream
of human intellectual excellence ever more
of a reality ·•

Forrest Hughes is associate editor qfthe
University of Richmond Mag:u.ine and

director ofpublications at tbe Unirersi~v.

Kim Car~)', W'93

Just

as The T.C. Williams
School of Law grows in
physical size with the addition
of 47,000 square feet, the law

school also is expanding the
scope of its academic program
to prepare its students to meet
the demands of modern law
practice.
In the 1991-92 academic year, T.C.
\l'illiams will become the first law school in
the country to require first-year students to
take a hasic course in environmental law
'nie change ,,ill expose all students to
this im:reasingly important field. It also
will offer an early introduction to legislative
and regulatory law, as opposed to traditional case law.
In addition. the law school is

students in the techniques of legal practice.
Small groups of studerns \\ill act as law
firms, handling cases that demand the
various skills of "lav.1'ering.··
A major goal of the environmental law
program is to introduce stu<knts to the
world of law outside the traditional casestudv curriculum.
·"So much of the practice of law now is
administrative," says law professor W Wade
Berryhill, who \\'ill teach one section of the
new course.
·'\Ve wanted to change the first-year
curriculum so that students get a thorough
grounding in public stanitory law instead
of just reading cases. We chose environmental law as the vehicle to do that."
Sharing the dpty of teaching first-year
environmental law will be professor

Michael Allan Wolf. "It's my hope that the
students v.ill be siruck almost immediately
bv the newness, the distinctiveness of the
cOursc," \Volf says. '"They will see few, if
an}; cases. The thing we're seeking to do is
to introduce the stu<knt<; to the regulatory
state."
The law school faculty, however, sees
environmental law as more than just a tool
to teach a different kind of lav.-1naking.
Another goal of the new course is to expose
studmts to an increasingly prominent area
of practice. Environmental concerns today
touch many different fields of law, from
real estate and business to local government.
Berryhill, who has taught environmental law as an upper level course, is
pleased that the subject is now part of the

strenb>thening its program of training

Law professors

W. WadAJJerryhill,
left OJ1d Michael
Alltm Wblf in front of
tbt! law school's new
entrance plaza

basiccurriculum. "Weha\'eemphasized
thesignificanceofitbymakingita
mandatory first-year course," he says.
··That \1'a}, e\'eryone is exposed to it "
··The great thing is we're the first
school in the nation to do it,'" Bemhill
adds
·
To help del'elop the course, the
VirginiaEm·ironmental Endowment has
offered a two-year $77,400 grant to the
Rol>ert R. MerhigeJr. Center for Emiro11men1al Studies at T.C. Williams. The
Merh ige Center was established in 1985 as
aprogramtostimulateawarenessof
en\'ironmentalissuesandfosterresearch
and education about the emironment.
The grant includes furuL~ to bring lo
thelawschoolforonesemesteraleading
scholari11theemironrnentalfield1owork

with legal principlesandarrivingata
conclusion.
••fostartthatprocess,lawyersmust
obtain information from their clients and
others through theprocessofinterl'iewing," he explains.
""Theymustdclivertheirconclusions
andadl'icein the form of counseling
Then, theyneedtoacton behalf of a client
by drafting documents, by 11(.1,'Qtiating on
behalfoftheclient,orb} advocating in a
legislati\·eorjudicialsening
··,\II of these other la\11·eringacti\"ities
irnoll'eskills-theskillsofinterviewing,
counseling, drafting, negotiating and
adl'ocating," Harbaugh says.
The program 10 train students in
theseskillswillcoverfoursemesters
Students will earn two credits per semester

By Peter Vieth, L'92

withthefac11lt\"in
planning and leaching
the 11ewcoursc.
··Thede1elopment
of1hisfou11d:ttion course
and its promotion as a national model will
enhance the mission ofthe1\1erhigeCenter
and bring descned recognition to the law
school for its academic leadership in the
field of emironmental law," notes Gerald I!
McCarthr executi1e director of the
Emironmental Endowment.
E1enwi1h the inclusion of enviro11me11tal la\\'. the basic first-vear curriculum
at T.C. Williams still offers (he traditional
core courses. New law students will still
stud}contracts,torts,criminallaw,
property,cil"il procedure and constitutional
law
,\.~ T.C. Williams exposes students to a
wider range of legal principles, the law
schoolalsowillofferamorethorough
grounding in the basic skills of the
professions. The T.C. Williams facult}
bcliel'elhatstudentsoughttobe inlro•
ducedtothetechniquesofla\,)"Cringearly
in their law school careers, according to
law dean Joseph D. Harbaugh.
'"ta\\)·eringinl'olvestwoaspectsof
sen•icetoaclient,"says Harbaugh. "'One
isanalytical-mixingfactualinformation

will include environmental law
and lawyering skills

as they master legal rea<;oning, research
and writing. The la11·yering skills program
also\\ill introduce the techniques of
interl"iewing, counseling, negotiating.
drafting, motion practice, disco\·ery
techniques,benchtrial,creationofan
appellate record, writing of an appellate
brief, and appellate argument.
Stude11tS\\'illbei11structedinsmall
sections. They will work together as '"law
offices," handlingsimulatedca<;esand
kecpingtrackoftheirhours.
··There will be built-in ethical issues
that 1hevwill ha1etoconfrontandresoh'e
as la1\)'Crsdo,·· 11arbaugh explains, ··but
ther will have the opponunity to act as a
lawofficetohelpeach other resol\"ethe
problems."'
The la\\yering skills program will
culminateinthethirdyearwithan

extensil"eseminarpaperbasedon original
and interdisciplinary research
As with the mandaton emironmental
law course, thela1,yerings.killsprograrn
places T.C. Williams :trnong the leading law
schools in the nation. ··This isclearlvthe
trend,'" llarbaugh sa}s, adding, ··There are
a limited number of law schools that hal'e
made such a serious commitment of
resources to the program ,.
Theexpansionofthebasicskills
curriculu m does not mean a reduction in
opportunities for upper ]el"el skills courses.
"'If an)'thing, they 're going to be strength·
ened,"' llarbaugh sars. The simulation
courses, such :t'iadl'ancedtrial practice,
will be continued, a~ will the Youth
i\dl'ocacy Clinic. The clinical placement
program h:L\ been intensified.
··we were one of the first law schools
torcceiveaU.S.UcpartmentofEducation
granttorefineourclinicalplacement
program, where we assign s1ude11ts 10 work
one-on-one with la11)ers and judges as part
of our criminal, ci\il and judicial program," Harbaugh says
The landmark grant prol'ides
resourcesforthetrainingofclinical
instructors, seminars based on the interns·
experiences and the overall direction of a
full-time faculty member.
The changes inside T.C. \X'illiams
parallel the exterior modifications. The
bricks-and-mortar expansion now
underway at T.C. Williams will prol'ide a
modern anct functional building where the
students can take advantage of the
enhanced curriculum.
A spacious and inl'iting new entrance
plaza will draw visitors and students into
thepublicareasofthelawschool,
including a striking new moot court room
and a law library equipped with state-ofthe-an clectronic research capabilities.
Renectingon the changes at the law
school, llarbaugh says, ··Law is no different
from all} other academic discipline. From
time to time, ll"e perceire the need to
adjust 10 conditions and the gro\\'th of
knowleclge.
· I suspect that 25 years from now, the
faculty ofT.C. Williams will be making
significant changes in the curriculum to
renect the knowledge that will be gained in
the corning quarter century. That"sthewar
it should be."

Peter Vietb.Jormer• ' a s/(lte m/Jitol and
city hall reporter for WRVA Radio i11
Richmond. is a legal reporter for Virginia
La111-ers Weekly mu/ is a law s!tulent at
Tbe re. WilliamsScbooloflall'.
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ALEGACYOF CoMMUNITYSERVICE
8}· Eric Link, R'89
enrolled at G.W Carver Elementan School

in Richmond when the program 1\;a.s
announced in February 1991.
The Cniven;ity of Richmond, along

with J. Sargeant Reynolds Community
College, Virginia Commomvealth Uni\·crsity
and Virginia Union University, has made a

two-part promise to the Carver students.
first, the four colleges will provide
un<krgraduatcs, like Mark.'> and 24 other

intcrvil'w.
'·They got their report cards a couple
14

''They" are two young Carver Prombe
recipients Marks has tutored and be·
friended this year. The Carver Promise is a
collaboration ·among four Richmond area
colleges to bring higher educalion \\ithin
reach of the 125 third graders who were

UR students, to tutor and befriend the
Carver students.
Each student volunteer spends at leas!
an hour a week tutoring one or more
Carver students. Marks was originally
assigned three students, hut one student
transferred out of the school shortly after
his older brother was sho1 and killed.
Many Carver student~ live in one of
Richmond's most crime-ridden areas, a
fact that prompted !\-larks to get inmlvcd
with the Carver Promise.
"I was aware of the situation in the
inner city when I was gro\l'ing up. I never
lived there, hut I was sometimes around
similar areru;, ,, sa,·s Marks, who is from
Temple Hills, Md..
Student volunteers also spend time
outside the classroom \\1th the Carver
smdents at least once a month. Mark'-, a
biology major with a sociology minor, often
takes her Carver smdents to the park,
where she plays and talks 11,ith them. She
says her students were a little apprehensiw
at firs!. "Some of the kids have had so
many dbappointments, so I expected ii 10
take a little while for them to wam1 up."
'l11c Carver Promise is "based on
continuity and commitment," says Fritz
Kling, UR direc1or of planned giving, who,
along with his friend and fellow attorney
Scott Oostdyk, initiated the Car.'er Promise.
Smdent volunteers arc expected to
maintain their relationsh ips throughout
their undergraduate years, and, upon
graduating, to "pass on their Carver
students to the next generation of
undergraduate volunteers,'' says Kling.
As the second pan of the Carver
Promise, the colleges will prmide full
need-based tuition assistance to any of the
125 Carver third graders ultimately gaining
admission to one of the four institutions.

Kling sees the Caneer
Promise as unique. "lt'S
more powerful than oiher
similar programs because
it's a gras,.<; roots effort. All
the major collegiate
in!1uences in Richmond are
involved. I don't know of a
similar simation anywhere
else," he says. "Thi~ is not
·cash and flash,' but a longhaul commitment."
Kling says that
''"'ithout the support and
belief Carver principal
George Crockett ha5 put
into the program, it never
would have happi;ncd. ~
Now that it is happening,
Marc Paltemm. /?"91
Kling is hopeful. "College is
not a part of the Carver students' vocabulary. Thb program is designed to provide
them with an opportunit)' to broaden their
horizons."
Kling also secs the Carver Promise
broadening the studern volunteers·
horizons. "The undergraduates can step
forward and directly affect the Carver
students in an imniediate and positive
wa};'' he says.
Marks agrees. '·1 railed one of my
student's mothers to explain the program
to her, and she said, 'He talks about you all
the time.' That felt really good to hear.,.
Marks, who is applying to medical
schools and hopes to become a pediatrician, is currendy participating in a Medical
College of Virginia summer program and
living in Richmond. She says she will
continue spending time with her Carver
students this summer.
"The neighborhoods these kids li\'e in
are not happy - they talk about guns like
cand>'." Marks, ho\l'ever, is not discourab'C<l by the circumstances her students
face. '·1 see potential in these kids that's what drives me. At no point have I
lost patience."
Students' participation in the Carver
Promise is one example of volunteerism's
rise at the University over the last several
years. Recent graduates, like Marc
Pauerson, R'91, Im~ left a gro\\-ing legacy
of community involvement to the classes
following them.
Patterson was awareness coordinator
as a junior and chairperson as a senior of
the Volunteer Action Council (\'AC), a
student organization that coordinates a
wide rd.llge of volunteer activities through
community agencies.
He also was invoh'ed in numerous
other acti,,.itics. Most notably, he ww;
program director for Jlands Around the
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lake, the final event of UR's 1991 Black
Uistorv Month featuring Martin Luther
King 1i1 as keynote Sptlaker and 700 people
encircling Westhampton lake to celebrate
and increase understanding of difference£.
"My primary interest in life is the ide-.t
of increasing awareness of difference and
appreciating the difference in all of us," he
says, explaining his drive to serve the.
communiN
RefleCting on his four yeai:s at the
University, Patterson l'an smile at the fact
that rR wa..'I his la.<;t college choke. ·'I
know now that this was ihe place for me,''
he says,
A nati,•e of Middleburg, Va., Patler.;vn
came to UR after receMng a Virginia
Baptist Scholarship, selling aside hiS wish
to attend an h)' league school. ~looking
back, UR was the best school I could have
gone to,·· he says. ..The atmosphere and
people here are special. I've visited friends
a1 other schools, and it just didn't feel the
same.·
With a double majQr-urban siudl:rs
and English - as well as his out.of-dass
acti\•ities, one may think Patterwn was
.spreading himself too thin. Patterson sees
things il1 a different light. "The ttiings I
enjoy doing most arc the thing.-; I believe
in,'' he says.
\Vhile Patte.rson may not have receiyed
academic credit for all his work at UR, he
has something tangible to show for it:
employment, Through his work with
Hands Around the Lakt\ Pauers.on "'~<Ci
offered and .i.c<;ep1ed a pari•time summer
job with a small Richmond-based
documentary film company. lie also is an
intern this summer with the Human
Sen'iccs AdvQcacy Commissions, an
opportunity resulting from his research for
a cla.•;s project.
At summer"s end, Patterson will be

nwving to northern Vtr$!nia to~ clo..wr IQ
his.fianc;ee. He bppes to find a job in government or in social senic.es. Rcgartll~
of how he's suppPrting himsel( though, he
ha."i definite plans to dL'\':Otc himsdf to
building communily wherever he is.
Vol.unteerism'§ hi@ profile on
campus ha.<; the adirdnistrntiM'$ interest
and support, so much-so thal the. lfoiver~
sit}' recently created the Mary l)'ler- Cheek
Fund for-VO!untee.r Senioo.
One compooent of the Campaign for
the U.n1"er:;!tv of Ricfjmond, the fund will
pe~ajding1~.QJ1e that tl)e CJ~,; o( IQ90
aJreatfy began to enhance voluoteer senice
at !ht Univer$it)-'of RichmonP., lO makc·-it a
perman~nt a.rid yisible part of what
.students·can expect to. find when they
come 10 UR," Said Presiili.\nt Richard L
Mortj.lJ, anno!.mcing the .fund at May 12
C<.immencemJW c.ercmonics-. The fund
v,;Jf be uS(td fO-pru,ide fe5,0ur-ce.s and
support fo.r smdent voluoteeractivltie£.
111 naming the fund, "i\-t1Jeh currently
haS a t]o<\000 end.Qwtiient, the Un.iversity
honors one of Ricbil).Orufs oiostvlsible -and energetic community lea.der,st Mart'fy1er Freernau Cheek

unwritten curriculum of comn.lunlty
scnic.e.
h'ric Unk, R'fi9, is publications assistant
in the W,rJmunkations office µt the
University.
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I had a wonderful experience at the [niversity of Richmond.
As a student leader, I had ample opportunities to meet y,ith leaders on
campus, people who played pi\·otal roles in my life- people like George
Modlin,Jim Erb, Irby Brmm, Ihvc Robbins and Bob Smart. ThC}; along with
many other faculty members, taught me how to think and act responsib~:
Many successes I have had.in my life can be traced, in large measure, to
the people here who took the time to help me to see and, later, to realize my
mm potential
·
A~ I see it, every element of the "Unfolding the Promise" campaign
represents an opportunity for those \1ho have been touched hy the University
of Richmond to push it forward and higher. Yes, the Uni\'ersity has come a
long way in recent years, thank~ to the \is ion of its leadership and the
ge11erosity of thousands of alumni and friends
But we now must mow to a higher level. It's like a trip to the moon.
~by stop half way'
Our objective is absolute excellence in every area of the Lniversity's
endeavor. Our mission is to improve lives and ways of living by pro1iding an
unparalleled ec!ucational experience. We have the opportunity- and the
obligation - to fulfill that mission.
Person all}; I can think of no more rewarding or satis~ing investment
today than an investment in the Uniwrsi~· of Richmond's promise for the
future.

Robert S.JepsonJr., H'64, G'i5 and ll'!F
,\ational campaign chair

Vision for the future has characterized the
University of Richmond and its leaders
since the earliest da\'S.
From a small aCadenw in 1830, to a
thriving local men's collcgC in 1880, to a
fledgling university in 1920, to a nationally
ranked liberal arts institution in 1990 the Cn iversitv has always mm·ed forward as
its leaders h~ve dreamed and worked
toward what it could be
Today's aspirations are different, but
not so different, from those of earlier years.
At each stage of development, the college
has responded to strategic needs of higher
education at the time, and has strengthened its program as it adapted 10 new
need~
16

What's different in 1991 is that the
next level will move the Universitv toward
becoming a national model for the best
small, private, largely undergraduate
universities in the country.
From leadership education to legal
education, from scholarship 10
volunteerism, the University of Richmond
offers opportunities to develop human
and intellectual capabilities for
tomorrow's citizens.
As precrding articles in this issue
have detailed, the University has a clear
vision for its future. The st~atcgic plan
completed last year provides direction,
and efforts are now underwav to make
that vision a realit)'.
,

All that's needed is the means to meet
the ambitious goals. The clements of a
truly distinctive university arc all in place,
ready to evolve as the dream unfolds.
·It's no accident, then, that the theme
of the University's 1ww comprehensive
campaign is "Unfolding the Promise." The
ambitious $151 million campaign - the
largest in the University's history- is now
underway. 'l11ere will be a public kickoff in
October 1991.
The campaign 1ti1l help make it
possible for the University to meet the goals
it has set for itself. Following are the major
components of the campaign. DW

"Unfolding the Promise"
campaign summary
~hejepson School of Leadership

'--{!)

Studies UR's mission, long in the
making, of preparing students for positions
of leadership, now takes on new meaning
and urgency as The Jepson School of
Leadership Studies prepares to open in fall
1992. It is especially appropriate that the
·'Unfolding the Promise" campaign
includes additional funding for the new
Jepson School. the only one of its kind in
the nation at the undergraduate level.
Funding of S12 million is needed to
complete construction of Jepson Hall,
which \\ill provide space for the estimated
80 students majoring in leadership studies
as well as space for the math and computer science department. In addition,
S24 million is needed for faculty endowment to bring outstanding world leaders to
the school throughout the academic year.

0cholarships andfina11cial aid

(2) A significant increase in financial aid
funds is absolmelv essential to the
Cniversity's visiori. The L'nimsity has
managed to maintain tuition at a relatively
modest level. but the total cost is still
prohibitive for the majority of families
Outstanding students around the
country now have access to a vast array of
merit-based scholarships. UR must keep
pace with such merit-based aid, especially
if it is to meet the goals of increasing the
number of students from essential student
populations such as student<; from Virginia.
i\lerit Scholars and the Et!wl Science
Scholars. It will require S16 million.
The University also must add $13
million to funds fcir need-based aid, and $6
million to funds for intercollegiate athletic
scholarships if the University is to maintain
competitive teams at the Dhision I level.

rifirofessorships

'--;7,;; To achieve national leadership, the
Llniversitv also must establish new
profcsso~hips to attract the very best
scholars from across the United States and
beyond. lt must be in a position to
compete successfully with any college or
universitv anvwhere
By .idditig $14 million to the
resources for professorships and $4.5
million to resources for faculty development, the University can add endowed
chairs to allract the most outstanding
facuhv and to enable all it,; faculty to take
adva1ltage of programs and confc.rences
that will keep them on the culling edge of
their fields

,.-;T,,ternatio11al studies
By adding S2.5 million to the

I/

international studies program, UR will
enable more students to studv abroad and
more international students and professors
to bring their perspectives and experiences
to the campus, thus preparing students to
succeed in an increasingly global society.

(() ther endowment 11eeds

Students will benefit from an enriched
cultural and intellectual climate on the
campus. For a program to bring outstanding performers and speakers to the
University, $2.5 million is needed, and to
improve the Lora Ho bins Gallery of Design
from Nature, $2 million is needed

f'7::"he T.C. Williams School of Law

'--(Y Expansion and renovation of The T.C.
\l'illiams School of Law is long o\·erdue and
essential if the law school is to keep pace in
legal education.
Nine million dollars is earmarked for
the law school building expansion, and SI
million is needed to increase the school's
endo\\1nent to compete for top students
and faculty and to support curriculum
enhancement~ that will give students the
broader perspective required of today's
lav.)'crs.

/"'J7i'oatwright LibrarJ' enhance-

'-2.J ments

No institution, including the
University of Richmond, can lay claim to
preeminence if its library facilities are less
than superb. The University of
Richmond's library is not up to the level of
a national universit); but has needed an
addition and library automation, requiring
$5.55 million.

rt studio and gallery
By any standard, the current
performing and studio art facilities are
outdated for a university of LIR's size and
stature. Four million d011ars is needed to
begin the task of addressing this need.
Plans call for improving the art studio and
gallery space by reno\·ating a portion of
Keller Hall.

{[) ther capital building needs

AJthough UR's campus has long been
noted for beauty and consistent archi1ecture, and is an ideal studv environment
additional renovations a~d additions are
necessar}: Studem housing will require
$2.5 million; the renovation of Ryland Hall
\till take $1.25 million: and $1.25 million
has been designated for the E. Carlton
\l'ilton Center for Campus Ministries.

~ mphasis 011 the scie11ces

(!)

The merit-based program for the

End1.,m1cntnccds
•ScholarMlJpsandfinarn:ial.Ud
\lcric
~!6milllon
~•Cffi,based
Sl3mirnon
Jmercollegiateadlletics
i6mi11Hm
•JepsonSchool
•rrofrs.'iOrships
•raculcydel·elopmenc
• lntern~tlonal ,mdic~
• Cllrnpuscultur',lprogi-;rns
• LoriRobini\raJkry

$3Smi!lirn,

• r.aw~htlmprogramsuppott
• Kre;gcfoundalionSdcrn:e
htiliati,'tchal!engeand
programsupport
•SCudmt,·olumeerprograms
~Ummary of etukiu•men/ nmls

~

$lmillio,,
.5 million

S87mif/Wn

CapUallmildtngneeds
• jep:;onS<;l~,oioflc~dcn;hip Siu~~
JepsonHaJI
• TI,eT.(:. Willi ~m! School of I.aw

rnmillion

~-i:pan:slonandrenm1llion

$9miU!on

• FW.Ro-,111,righ!Ubruyaddicion
aodlibra'}·aucomacion
• Rcll0\1llionandenluncemencof
Kcllerllall~mnaiiumforanart
studioandi:,ill,ef\
• Smdenthouilng
•t.Carlion\\11LonCt'nterforlmerlaich
l:ampusMinlslrtes
•R)landHallreoo-.•..cion
• Kresge founda1iO!l Sci~rn:c lni(ia(i,,:
dWler,gc

t5.55million

~4milli<Jn
S25million
$U5million
$ 1.2~rnilli0fl
~

Summary rf capital building needs

.5millioll

J3M5million

Annuol Fuml and specitll prognm,s

•Lin1"t"Strictedandrnrrentres!ricledfunds
•0€signatedprowamrnpport
SmnrnaryofAnnua!FundandsJieciaf

,-~

Gra'1d campatg,, total

i10million
$8millinn

$28million

$15l.05mlllkm

Ethyl Science Scholars will attract top
students to major in the sciences. In
addition, $500,000 is needed for the
Kresge t·oundation science initiative
challenge, used to purchase fh;e pieces of
state-of-the-art scientific instrumentation,
and $I million is needed for an endowment to support upkeep of the equipment.

Q tudent volunteer programs

(2) OpjX)rtunitics for student~ to participate
in \'Olunteer service abound at the Cniversit',:
To provide resources and support for studellt
mlunt1_,:r acfoities, $500,000 will he used to
establish the Marv 1\'ler Freeman Cheek Fund
for Volunteer Scn•icC.

nnual Fu11d atul special
programs Final~; the University
needs $20 million for the Annual Fund and
$8 million for special programs. 'nlese funds
provide essential hudget support as thqr
assist in coveting faculty salaries, faculty
acquisitions and other tools for learning.
Information above is draum from
materials /1repared for the "Unfolding the

Promise" campaig11.

lmaginethisconversationastwo
University of Richmond graduates walked
away with their degrees in 1981:
"You know, we're leaving at a bad
time. Basketball around here is going to
take off in the next IO years. I mean, some
exciting times are ahead."
"How so?"
"Well, I think we're going to win more
than 200 games in the next decade. We're
going to go to postseason play and not jus1
go there, but do well. Once, we'll e\'en get
10 the Sweet 16 of the NCAA Tournament
We'll go to 11\'c NCAA 1ournaments and go
to the National Imitation Tournament
three times. We'll be nationally ranked
now and then. We'll regularly beat teams
that are nationally ranked. We'll get
national television exposure. Richmond
basketball will be an 'in ' thing."
Uh•huh.
Chances arc the excited graduate
would have never made it to his first day of
work. He would have been dragged away
and locked up, guilty of dreams run
rampant.
Howcould anyone expect such things
from Uni\·ersity of Richmond basketball?
In the IO seasons prior to 1981 ,
Richmond won a total of 111 games.
You'd ha\·e to go back ANOTHER 10 years
to push the total over 200. In six of the 10
seasons before 1981 , Richmond would end
up with a losing record.
So, here we are JO years later.
And daggone if that optimistic
graduate wasn't right.
University of Richmond basketball is a
DOOming success. It is an ••in" thing.
Going into the 1991-92 season, Richmond
could show up on a few preseason Top 20
lists.
We're not making this up.
Under the guidance of a curly-haired
grandfather, Richmond has become a
program that others use as a model.
Dick Tarrant, who will be 61 by the
time next season ends, never planned on

becoming a head coach on the Division I
le\·el. AfterhavingtheSpiderjobthruston
him when Lou Goetz resigned suddenly in
July 1981, Tarrant figured he might as well
go all out.
In his first game, Richmond upset
nationally-ranked Wake Forest. Before the
season was over, the temporary coach tag
had been removed from Tarrant's title and
he was The Man.
He go1 his 200th victor,• late last
season, his 10th. Few coaches have ever
reached that level that quickly. Before the
year was done, Richmond added to its
collection of big NCAA Tournament
victoriesl'.ithan upset of Syracuse. It
marked the first time a 15th seed ever won
a game in NCAA play.
Players have come and gone. John
Schweitz and John Nev.•man made it to the
National Basketball Association. Kelvin
Johnson, Bill Flye, Rodney Rice, Greg
Beckwith, Steve Kratzer, Pete Woolfolk,
Mike Winiecki, Ken Atkinson, Scott
Stapleton ... many ha\'e played big parts.
The only constant has been the man
in charge. No matter who comes and who
goes, the Spiders keep on winning.

"The program has made gigantic
strides,"saysTarrant, the man the
newspaper The National called the second
best bench coach among 1991 NCAA
tournament participants.
"'The kidswe'\'egotten have all been
flexible enough to accept my thinking, to
accept my teaching. The only constant in
the IO years is me. We do what we have 10
dotol'.in."
Richmond has gained most of its
attentions in the past decade with its NCAA
Tournament "stunners."
\'(11en the Spiders were a sophomoredominated team in 1984, they heat Auburn
in the first round. That Auburn team
featured current NBA stars Charles Barkley
and Chuck Person.
In 1988, UR stunned defending
chan1pion Indiana and Georgia Tech to
gain the second round. Then, this year,
Syracuse fell.
While those victories make Tarrant
beam, he is most proud of what the 202
victories show: consistency. Richmond,
which had three 20-victory seasons in 69
rearsbeforeTarrant"sarrival, has seven
since.

R,'Cif!it.'11/s ofthe Alumni ofthe f'nirersity of
Ricb111011d ,llmrdfor Disli11g11isbed Sen-ice in ,1111)'
1/'cre,from fej/.Jea11 Neas111ilb Dick1.msm1. 11'"'41:

Robert D. Kilpatrick, R'48, 1179 tllld a lmstce:
IXJ//Ortl')' a/1111/f/llS Dick Tarra 111: am/ UUton E. Ford
Jr., 8 '69. Sol sbo11·11 is S.D. Robert~ .\foore. L'61

lle'scoached 12.7 percent of the
seasons UR has played basketball, and is
responsible for 22.6 percent of the school's
total victories
Sornea\\fullynicevictorieshavecome
during the ~ason. Richmond owns
numerous victories over nationallr-rankcd
teams that came away from the NCAA
spotlight. Just this season, UR dropped
No. 6 Georgia Tech early in the rear.
"We got 202 wins in 10 years and not
playing all William and Marys and East
Carolinas," Tarrant says. "That202
co11tainssomesig11ificantwins.
"Wc\'cplaycdc,·cf)'D0drin the
Atlantic Coast Conference except Clemson.
Wc\'cplayedBig[astteams, Big Ten
teams. For a little progrnm, we've played
some big people. We haven't gotten 200
againstalotofslop.
"And some of our losses [there arc
106 in Tarrant's tenure] have come against
some formidable opposition, too."
Tarrant h:L~ earned a reputation of
being a master of the slow-tempo game,
bu1thal'snoten1irelvaccurate. In some
rears, Tarrant has bc'en ,-cry comfonable
with a running game. In others, he's
gonen nervous whenever the score got into
1he60's.
lle's rery adaptable, depending on his
personnel. What's earned him his
reputation is the fact that his biggest
victorieshavccomeagainstteamswith
more talent, where he's had to slow the
pace
"I can't ask my players to fight fire
with fire,"Tarrantsars. "All of our big
wins have come when we\'e had to
moderate the tempo. The ability to adjust
has Deen one of our strengths
"lf we If)' to go up and down against a
Georgia Tech, we don't ha\'e four wins
against them. We play a game in the ()O's
withthem,welose.
"I don't like to think of nwsclf as
consel"\'ative, but rather as moderate."

Tarrant has been asked a zillion times
to rank his victories, and hecan'tdothat.
Some stand out more than others. Auburn
was the first big splash with a national
audience.
Butthevicton'O\'Cr lndianawas
something else ag.iin.
"That was top-shelf," Tarrant says
"We beat a whole mystique that year. They
were defending national champions. It gave
us such tremendous national\'isibility.
''TheSyracusegamethisyearwasalso
tremendous from that standpoi nt. It was
late at night [9:50 p.rn. start] and we were
the only competiti\'e game in the first
round at that time slot. So the whole
daggonecountf)· zeroed inon us.
"That gamegal'eus an al'.ful lot of
crcdibili!Yandvisibilih'"
So 1~·hat will the 1~ext decade bring?

For one thing, it won't DC full of
Tarrant. At 60, he's still in e.\cellcn1shape.
But he doesn't see himself going another
IOyears. lle isn·tsure how long he'll
coach
For certain, he savs he won't coach
an}whcreclse
·
" I have notimetahle,"saysTarrant.
whose next team could be his best. "\'\'e're
pla)'i11g1hatbyear
"During my morning jog, l just can't
wait to get into work and star\ coaching I
still lo\'etheteaching, still ]ol'ethe
coaching.
"When I'm running and I say to
mrself, 'I'm not looking forward to going
in. 1don·twanttodoit,' that's when I
hang it up.
"Right now, I can't e\·en imagine I'll
dreadgoingtowork. llo\'eit."il/1/

l('j/,Core/111
Fit::gcrafd.JJ'91. with
herdiploma. Bt'/011·
f('jl,Com111e11ce111e111

speaker.~fl,ry, 1j-fer

Freeman Cbt..>ek. l/'85
andfomwr lmsll'e:
and/Jef01l'r(~b1.
Sllld('/1/ speak(',

Carriel/11/llx!,g,H'9I

Ci1•icleaderMaf)'
Tvler Freeman
cheek, 11'85 and
former UR trustee,
told 71Sdegrce
recipients at
Commencement
May 12 that they would redeem the errors
ofthepastthrough\'oluntcersm·ice.
"You will restore America's heart and
restore America to peace," she said. She
also urged graduates to run forofficc"for
sel"\·ice to the world" and to write and
speak out for the emironment and hctter
education and against poverty. (Full te.\t of
Mrs. Cheek's message \\ill appear in the
next issue of the U11i1•ersil)• of Ricbmond
Maga::ine.)
Earlier this year Mrs. Cheek was
among the first SC\'en inductees to the
Virginia Women's llall of Fame, and she is
the 1991 recipient of the Liberty Bell Award
from the Richmond Bar Association.
After her message, President Richard
L. Morrill announced creation of an

endowment fund "as a tribute to the work
of our students and in honor of Mrs.
Check," which will suppon rnlunteer
sel"\·ice at UR (see story, page 14)
Student speaker Carrie llallberg, B'91.
rcmemhcred an orientation meeting her
freshman year in which the speaker
compared the undergrnduate years to a
tr.tin ride.
"Now the journey isoverandwe·re
waiting in the station for the ne.\ttrnin to
arrive,"shesaid. Someofherclassmaccs
would be taking "different trains" to the
ficld~ofbusiness,
education, politics,
medicine or law,
while others might
be waiting awhile.
"We're
prepared now for
any train we might
take,·'shesaid
During the
baccalaureate
~ sel"\·iceSunday
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Ruogni::ed ill Commencement were,

from left, V. Earl Dickenson, R'48,
bo11ort1ry' doc/or ofsocial serl'ice: Mary'
T)'ler Freeman Cheek. 11'85. 0Jmme11ceme11t speaker; ii/Id Elizabeth R. Dunkam,
W'59. (llld Olis l. llrorm. R'56. n'Cipienls
ofthe l'ruslees ' Visling11ished
Sert'ice,\rmrd.

morning, the "twentysorncthing" gener.ttion wasthetopicof a.ssociatechaplain
Oal'id ~·. 11. Dorscv's sermon. That
generation, hesa.id, was ,; f)'pl'Ca.stas
skeptical, neglected, genius, but alienated."
Ile countered with his perceptions of
the class. "You have inspired us \\~th who
you are and who you arc becoming," he
said. "You have shown us something of
what it is to experience communif)' at this
unil'ersityand what it is to share with the
larger community in need. "
William T. Mallon , lf91 , student
speaker. reflected on his UR education and
concluded, "So what ha\'e I gotten out of
the four years at thcUni\'ersit} of Richmond? One heck of an education, friends
who will la.st a lifetime, memories I'll ne\·cr
forget.allClamorccompletcrealization
that Mom and Dad arc the best people in
the world. If I can do that e\'ery four years,

I'll be doing pretty well. "
Receiving an honorary doctor
of social sen·ice at Commencement was V. Earl Dickinson, R'48, a
member of the Virginia House of Delegates
for 20 vears. Dickinson is president of
DickinSon Brothers Lumber Co. in
Spotsylvania, Va., and is a former chairman
of the l.ouisa Count)' Board of Supen·isors.
The Trustees' Distinguished Ser\'ice
Award went to Elizabeth R. Bunkum, W'59,
and Otis L. Brown, R'56 (see profiles,
pagcs36and41).
An additional 185 T.C. Williams
School of Law students, the largest
graduating class in the law school 's history,
received their degrees in a separate
ceremony May 11. Samuel James Ervin Ill.
chief judge of the Fourth Circuit Court in
North Carolina, received an honorary
doctor of laws for his efforts as a judge,
public sen•ant, and commitment to his
community, state and nation. DW, FH

.,

Colloquy brings industry insiders
to discuss women's image on TV
For women attending this spring's TuckerBoatwright colloquy, "Women in Television: Shapingthelmage,"thcnewswas
not heartening.
"I have to tell you, it's notale,·el
playing field .. [Only] 13 percent of all
producers arc women, and 25 percent of
all writers arc women. Just nine percent of
directors are female, and I find that
embarrassing." National Commission on
Working Women consultant Sall)' Steenland
said.
The result, Steenland and other
panelists agreed, is that women too often
end up relegated to sitcoms, or stuck in
"sidekick" or ·•women in jeopard( roles.
What women need to do, "Murph}
Brown" producer Deborah Smith said, is
get tough .
"Womenwriterssimplyhal'etostart
being more a_i:gressi\'e about what they
write. It takcsa lotofstrent,'lh of character
to get a ·Murphy Brown· [celebrated as a
suitable role model I on air, and there just
aren't mam women like !Murphy's strongminded cr~atorl Diane English around_,.
And then there's yet another problem:

President Richard Morrill receh·es
honorary degree at Centre College
President Richard L. Morrill u·as a/l'arded an
bonormy doctor of humane letters degree by
Centre College i11 Dtmdlfe, KJ'., u·here be ll'as
presitfo1111982·1988.
Dr. Mom'// receit'e{J the degree d11ri11g
Centre's J68tb gradualio11 ceremonies. lie also
garethehacca/tJ11fCfllescr111011.
A porlmil ofDr Morrifl. sborm r1bo1-e. 11·as
um'f!ifed rluring /be ceremonies. II will bang in
"Old Centre. · /he original college building on the
campus, alongside portmits ofthe college's other
presMCl/ts.
Dr .\fom"ff. Centre's J8lhpreside11t,
prel'iou.~ly u·as preside11t efSt1/e111 College in
Wi11StOll•SlllC111, N.C.. from 1979-/982. lie
bf:wme pres/den/ ofthe l 11/ver.;ilJ' of Rich11w11d
Sc/H. 30, /988. 0\1"

show business in general is a very tough
busincssforanyone1oge1into
''Forc\·erysuccess, thercare20
failures in L.A.' . the good old boys still
run Hollywood . . and some of the worst
offenders arc women" who don't want to
share their power, announced writer/
producer Russ Wood)', whose most recent
credit is "Good Sports."
Butthenl'Wsisnotall bad,either.
The numbers of women filling those
powerful, behind-the-scenes JlOSitions as
writers, producers and directors are
increasing,ifslowly. ''Older"female
characters - !hose at least 40 - and
minorities arc ~hO\\ing up more. And
men, too. suffer image distortion.
"How many nurturing widowers do we

...

need in prime time?" Steenland asked.
Steenland, Smith and Woody were
among a dozen industry insiders who
spent almosl four days on campus in April,
discussing and debating issues ranging
from "Tele,ision and Gender Issues" to
"Television and the Working \'i'oman" the ways in which women's, and men's,
li\'esareshapedbyandreflected in primetimetelcvision.
Colloquy organizers Dr. Irby Brown,
professor of English , and Dr. Robert Alley,
professor of humanities, a\'oided "celebrity" panclisls, concentratinginsteadon
the producers, writers and execlllil'es who
actually shape the characters seen
Response lo the colloquy was good,
\\ith probably 1,000 faces showing up in
various meetings, Brown says.
"ltwassuccessful,panicularlysinceit
was held during pre-e.xam e\'ents, when all
sorts of things were going on and the
weather was nice,·· Brown sars of this sixth
colloquy he and Alley !me organized. The
two also teach a course on women and
tcle\'ision and ha\'e written several books
on the subject.
"We alwavs wonder, toward the end
whenthegoinggetstougl1,whywe're
bothering. But then when it's O\'er, we're
always glad we did it," Brown says. KP

1990-91 UR debate team
rated 18th in nation

Middle East, health care,
history are spring topics

Tiie t:niverslty of Richmond debate team
had an outstanding 1990-91 season,
finishing the year rated 18th in the nation
and second in the northeast region.
TI1e ratin~ arc calculated by CEDA
(Cross Examination Debate Association),
using scores awarded during debate competition: more than 275 schools nationwide
participate in CED:\. UR was rated as high
as ninth in t11e nation during the }'ear.
The University placed two teams at the
Sational Open Tournament, held this
spring at Western \l?ashington University.
!kllingharn, Wash. Ad\~.tflcing to the first
elimination round was the team of Andrew
Goulet, R'91, and Rich Garriott, R'91. Their
preliminary record wa.'I five \\ins, three
losses. This was only the-second time UR
debate advanced to the elimination round.
Sean Theriault, R'94, and Matt
O'Conner, R'92, also participated in the
tournament, where they won four debates.
Debate team coach Mike Bauer,
assL~tant professor of speech communications, attributes the team's .success to the
commitmem of its members,
"We had a nice mix of kids, experienced seniors combined \\ilh skilled
freshmen. and they dedicated themselves
tQ being the ab.solute best they could be,··
savs Bauer.
· The 1990-91 t.:niversity of Richmond
debate team had 20 members, including
eight freshmen.
''This is far and away the best any
Richmond team has done in debate in
recent years," says Bauer. ~we had eight
active freshmen, so this ,,car's success is
not a fluke that can't be·
sustained in coming years."
Sauer is encouraged by
the team's performance in
comparison to schools with
larger enrollments. "There's
no divl.sion of schools
according t• size,~ explains
the i,;econd-vear coach, "so
when we cai1 do Well against a
team that gi\'es out debate
scholarships, it really speaks
highly of our kids." /:,'L

Below is a list of selected speakers and
events on campus this spring.
Humanities lecture series
National End0\m1ent for the Humanities
Lecture Series entitled "Rationality,
Ideology and Difference" hrought leading
philosophers to campus:
Thomas McCarthy, professor of
philosophy at Northwestern Cn i\·ersity,
"Rationalitv and Relativism in CrossCultural P~rspectivc," Jan. 30:
Richard Rortv, Universitv Professor of

the Humanities al the Univet'Sity of

Virginia, "Feminism and Pragmatism,"
Feb. 12:

Cornel West, professor of religion and
director of Afro-American studies at
Princeton University, "The llistoriciscTurn

in American Philosophy," Feb. 27;
Scyla Benhahih, associate professor of

philosophy and women's studies at the
Slate Universih of New York at Stony
Brook, "Femi~ism and the Questioi-i of
l'ostmodernism," March 20;
Sabina Lovibond, Lniversity Lecturer
in Philosophy at the University of Oxford,
"The End of 1\lorality?" April 3;
and faelyn Fox Keller, professor of
rhetoric and womens' smdies at the
Uni\·ersily of Ca!ifurnia-lkrkdcy, "The
Dilemma of Scientific Subjectivity," ,\pril 17.
Middle East expert
Discussion of the historical and cultural
background of the Middle liast crisis by
Clovis Maksoud. former ambassador of the
Arab League to the United Nations and
currently visiting professor of international

Membt,,seftbe f!J9/H99ldebate
are.front rou:, WJI la right;
1'erraMcKirlnisb, W'9J;julie
Haynes, W,2; and !Xmna
Pii;kerins,. W'94, Set.:ondrQu;·
Stacy /1,/Ul'(lrro, W,4: Christine Chenard, WW; and Kalk 041enbader, w,4. Third row.> Aiken Civ1re.
1<!'94.' Nancy Hess, W'.94: and :.Yephtmiif.Jleans. W'94. Back row.: Dr, Dat•uf A. Tbomm',, assoc"ia/¢
profeswr ifspeech r:mnmunicatiM; Mark I.emieux, RY/,'. Andrew Cvute1. R'!JI; Matt o·emmor. R93;
Richard Garriultjr.. R'91: Se,m Theriault, R'94; Michael &1uM, assf#ant professor ofspeech
fe11m

CQlflmunkuitm and debate. Cl){1d1; (}reg Gilliam Ji:, N'!J2,

s1udies at American l.'ni\ersity, at Honor.;
Comocation. Feb. 12.
W. Allan Powell Lecture
Fourth annual \'f. Allan Powell Lecture,
"\Vhy 11-cis retinal for \[sion?" by Koji
Nakanishi, Centennial Profrssor of
Chemistry, Columbia !Jni\'ersity, Feb. 15.
Economic history lecture
Thomas S. Berr,' Lecture in Economic
History by Rondo Cameron, \'i-'illiam Rand
Kenan Jr., University Professor at Emory
University, Feb. 26
Histo11· lecture
Societv of the Cincirmati Lecture, "llow Did
Virginia Become an English Colony?" by
Karen Ordahl Kupperman, professor of
history al !he University of Connecticut.
Feb. 28.
Founders Week celebration
The David and Terr,' Heilman Svh·ester
Lecture, "~'rontiers ·in llurnan Relations"
by Han-cy Cox, Victor S. Thomas Professor
of Divinitv at Harvard Divinitv School,
March 3. · Events also includCd a worship
service and memorial service for alumni
deceased during 1990.
Insurance lecture
Annual Stanley S. Watts Insurance Lecture,
"Future of Health Care Finance," by former
UR facultv member, S. Travis Pritchett,
holder o(the W. Frank Hipp Chair of
Insurance at the [ni\·ersity of South
Carolina, March 26.
Writer Maya Angelou
"An Evening \\ith i\layaAn&,elou," J\.larch 25.
sponsored hy the Floyd D. and Elizaheth S.
Gottwald Student Speakers End0\\111ent and
the UR Speaker's Boanl.
Mysterr writer
Talk entitled. "Mastering the Crime Novel
','i;'hat's a Nice Girl Like You Doing in a
Morgue Like This?" by Patricia Cornwell,
author of Poshnorlem and Rody of
Evitience, April L Cornwell is a former
crime reporter and a computer analyst for
the Virginia Chief Medical Examiner's
office.
Poe film premiere
\l;'orld premiere of the new film, "Edgar
Allan l'oe: Architect of Dreams," \\ith
introduction by Poe scholar Gerald
Kennedv of Louisiana Stale Universitv,
April 2. · The Lniversity was the instit~tional
sponsor for the half-hour Poe film, which
'.Vas funded by public and private funds.
Peple Lecture
Second annual Edward C. and Marv S.
Peple Lecture gi\·en by James Madiregor
Burns, Senior Scholar in The Jepson
School of Leadership Studies, April 16
Sponsored by Friends of the Boatwright
Memorial Library. KH

UR's ROTC program is one of the nation's best
The Unirersity of Richmond's ROTC

program was one of four in the nation in
its category to receive the 1991 MacArthur
Award.

Established four years ago, the award
recognizes the bes\ ROTC programs at
colleges and universities. The schools are
compared within geographical regions and
within categories according to size of
program.

Ulfs ROTC program was named bes\
in the small school category in First

Region, which constitutes the Eastern
Seaboard states including Pennsylvania

Lt. Col. Walter Sullivan, staff member for
ROTC at the Unirersitv

Small schools are those whose
programs produce fewer than 19 commissioned officers each vear. Sullivan savs
about 50 percent of ROTC programs il1
UR's region fall within this categor,.-.
Judging is based on a seven-year
average of four criteria: training management, or evaluations of cadet._ who attend
advance camp; order of merit standing,
relative placemen! of UH cadets in
comparison to other cadets in First Region
in their year group; retention rates, based

and is the largest of the four regions, says

on the numbers of cadets continuing in the
program; and production efficiency, the
number of commissioned officers
produced compared to the number of
cadre leading the program.
··we are very gratified because it is
highly indicative of the quality of commissioned officers UR is providing to the
United States Army," Sullivan says. "It is
also indicative of the support of the
Uni\·ersity faculty, administration and
smdents for our program."
In the national competition, University of Colorado, Colorado Spring.._, won the
small school di\ision; Princeton University,
the mid-size division; and North Georgia
Military Institute, the large division. KH

People

People

People

Several Uni\-crsity of Hit:hmond faculty,
staff and students have recei\·ed honors
ancl recognition.
David Evans, history, m.:Ci\'ed the
1991 Sears-Roebuck Foundation Teaching
Excellence and Campus Leadership Award
this spring. The University was one of
nearly 700 independent liberal arts
colleges aml universities selected to
participate in the foundation 's award
program, and a committee of students and
facultv chose E\"ans to receive the award.
Andrew Rich, R'92, is one of90
college juniors in the country to be named
a 1991 Truman Scholar by the Harry S.
Truman Scholarship Foundation. The
award provides up to $30,000 for
continued study in preparation for a
career in government or public service.
Sharon Lee, sociology, was awarded
a National Endowment for the llumanities
1991 Summer Fellowship to study slavery
and the 1\tlantic plantation complex. Lee
also will study the meaning of race as
represented hy U.S. census classification,
1890-1990, as part of the 1991 Mednick
Fellowship for research and advanced
smdy awarded by the Virginia Foundation
for Independent Colleges to 15 private
college faculty members
Robert King, marketing, was one of
15 selected as senior fellows of the
Academy of Marketing Science. King also
was one of seven marketing professors
selected nationally 10 sen·e as an imi1ed
participant in a Rl"t'il'Wers Conference by
Prentice llall Inc. in New Jersey.
H. Gerald Quigg, vice president for
development and uni\·ersity relations,
receh'ed the first annual development

recognition award from the Virgini~
Association of Fund-Haising Executives for
his outstanding professional and ethical
sen·ice in the field.
Elaine Penninger, English, was
named in the 17th edition of Marquis'
Who's Whoo/American Women, and
Datid Thomas, speech communication,
was recognized in the 1991 edition of Who 's
Wbo in /be Soutb mu/ SottlhU'esl. Thomas
also was listed in the National Reference
Ser.~ce's 1991 edition of Who 's Wbo in
American Educalion.
Thomas joined Michael Bauer,
speech communication, in a panel
discussion, "Understanding the Transition
from High School Debate to Collegiate
Debate: An Educational Perspective," at the
April meeting of the Central State Communication Association in Chicago.
At the meeting Bauer also scr.·l-d as a
panelist in a discussion, ''Language and Power
in Debate: Enhancing Critical 11linking, ·· and
chaired and co-a111hored '·Communication
Studies After 60 Years: AProfile of Offerings al
Four Educational Ll'\·els."
Another member of the speech
communication faculty, Mindy Chang,
presented a paper, "An Examination of
Diffusion of Innovation: AMathematical
Test of the Adoption and Disadoption
Process," in the information system division
at the International Communication
Association meeting in Chicago in May.
Ann Oppenhimer, art, ser.·ctl as a
panelist for a discussion on "The Age of
Discovery 1960·1990" at a symposium,
''The Cutting Edge,,. sponsored by the
Museum of American Folk Art in New York
in December.

Mohammed Omar, management
systems, presented a paper, "The MIS
Course in Schools ofBusiness: A Nicety or
a Necessity?" and chaired a session on ·
special topics in MIS at the 1991 Southeast
Decision Sciences annual conference in
Washington, D.C., in Februaiy
Lorenzo Simpson, philosophy,
presented a commentary, "On the
llistoricist Turn in American Philosophr- A
Reply to Corncl West," at the American
Philosophical Association December
meeting in Boston . Simpson also has been
appointed to the editorial board of The
Philosophical Fonun.
Uliana Gabara, international studies,
conducted a seminar, "The Role of NAFSA
[National Association for Foreign Student
Adtisers] in Internationalizing lliglier
Education in Virginia,'" on LR"s campus in
March. NAFSA is the largest membership
association of international educational
exchange.
Diane Dodd-Mccue, management
systems, helped coordinate a seminar,
"Business Plans and Strategics for
Gro,,1h," held in Richmond in February.
In conjunction ,~ith the seminar, she also
was a guest on WRIC-lV Channel 8's
"Metro Richmond Monthly" program.
Ephraim Rubenstein and Mark
Rhodes, art, have one-person exhihitions
shov.'ing at the Peninsula Fine Ans Center in
Newport News,June IS-July 28. '!his is the
first time two faculty members from the
same school have had work on exhibit at the
center at the same time. .KU

Magazine wins three
first place awards
Three first place awards this spring join the
list of honors for the University rif

Richmond Magazine.
In June, the

magazine received first

place in a national communications

contest for the first time when it took top
honors in it~ category in a competition
sponsored by the National Federation of
Press 'Nomcn Inc
That award followed a first place in

\"ational School Public Relations Association.
In the same contest, two other
communications office publications also
won recognition. "Manual for Charitable
Gift Planning" received an award of merit,
and the Spider Network employee
newsletter received an honorable mention.

DW

the Virginia Press \\'omen communications
contest in April, after which the magazine
was automaticallv entered at the national
level. Last year, ihc magazine won first
place at the state level and second place at
the national le\·el.
Also in April, the magazine received
the Medallion 1\ward for first place in its
catcgor)' at the 44th annual Virginia Public
Relations /\wards. That contest is spon·
sored jointly by the Old Dominion Chapter.
Public Relations Society of America, and
the Richmond Public Relations Association.
The magazine also received honorable
mention in the 1991 School and College
Publications Contest sponsored by the

In memoriam
Lynn C. Dickerson
Or. Lynn C. l>!cker11<>n, R'J7, H'54anda
University of Riclunond trustee emeritus:
diedApril ti I99L He wasJ5,.

llom il1 CharlotW Cooney, Va.,

in 18'95, he enrolled iii Richmond
CoHege on thcoldcampus:ffl
l91'1. ll¢tU<>1"'1WlheOOV

Good pitching brings
record baseball season

Another record-setting season brought the
1991 Spider baseball team 31 wins,
topping the mark set last year with 27
\ictories.
"This year, like last year, we had a
blend of good pitching and defense," says
head coach Ron Atkins. ''We brought
in young kids who have really helped.
\Ve have had timely hitting, players
coming through with runners in
scoring position. But it's goo<l
pitching that keeps you in the game."
Amajor part of that good
pitching is junior Sean Gavaghan, a
native of fort Washington, Pa. He had
an outstanding 1991 season, selling a
school record with 11 wins, 12
complete games and 131. l innings
pitched.
lie also led the CAA in wins, ERA
(2.60) and strikeouts (88), and he tied
[R's school record with 24 career
wins. This spring he became the first
-.....,...,,,..,.,~- Spiderhurlertorecordover I0wins
in a season and the first to throw over 100
innings in a season.
"You learn here not to play for
yourself, but to play for the team," say~
Gavaghan. "The upperclassmen help the
freshmen understand that, especially at the
CAA Tournament. I saw tears in the l'ves of
the seniors each of my first two years: You
go out and play for your teammates,
especially the seniors."
Gavaghan can see the imprm·ement in
the program o,·er the last few years.
·'When I came in, we had big hitters,
home run hitters. But our defense hurt
us. Coach Atkins set out to impro\'e the
defense. And over the past two years, it is
much improved, especially in the infield.
''This year was even better than last
year, with returning players Steve
Bernhardt and Kevin Mdfamara making
the plays on the left side and newcomer
Pete Dilorenzo playing a solid second
base. And Steve Burton had power
numbers at the plate, but he was as
valuable with his glove at first base "
This ~eason, the <:M. standings were
identical to the pitching standings, based
on ERA, witli the Spiders claiming the top
spot in each. Richmond had a 15-2
conference mark, the most conference
wins ever by a CAA club.
The Spiders lost to East Carolina in
the CAA championship game. PS

2J

May Thompson Evans returns for
90th birthday celebration
MaJ' 1bompo·on Ei'flnS. \17'21, cekbrated Ix,,,- 901h
hirtbda)' 011 campuo· this U'inter. Abore: On Feb. 9, IJr.
Patricia Haru'Ood. dea11 ofW"estbamptw College, hr,sted
a dinner parlJ' in the Deanery·. u-here Mrs. Em11s bad
open/ much lime in the pm'I u-itb Dean M(l)' l. Keller. At
the dinner part)' u·ere,fronl row, Luq Kekt'r. lef/, and
Mrs. Emns. Second i'ow,from left: Susan Gunn
Quisenberry', \fl'65: laurel Hasbrouck. \F92; Elizabeth
Nflmos Dunkum. W:59: Dean lkirttocid; Sarah
Hardison. \f'"!)l: Samuel Keker and :Inn Aulelta
Top: On Feb. 10,former and mrrent recipients ofthe
Ei-(111:, Schol11rship a11d political scienceji:lculfJ•
members celelm1/ed Mrs. /!vans ' birthdav u-ilh a
lune/Jeon in Keller Hall Jtro·. Emns mmounn,J a
$!()(),(}()() addition to the scholarship dun·ng the
luncheon Piclured 11'itb Mrs. Ei•ans are some ofthe
students and alumni U"ho hare benefi!cdfrom her
scholarship. Front ro11•.fro111 left: Jan Wachtman
H)'land. \V'.9(): Mrs. Emm: Laura Worfk)-', W'88. Second
row: Theresa JlcQtwid. \V89; Traq Stefanko, W91;
Megan Short. lf/'89; Lori Rieger, W9J; Diane Pulk)'.
\V88; Le(~b ,Inn Holt. W'85: Am)' Leafe, \l/'86.
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WCAA Scholarships awarded
\f'"estbampton College Alumnae .4.ssociation scholarships totaling $36,150 were (IU'arded lo
Yfrsfhampton College students on Cekbra!ion Night, Apn'l 21. Necipient!,for the 1991-92
academic year and their scholarships are,fro11t row from left, Tern' Laterza, Pauline Turnbull
Scholarship; ,\,me iflheelq andJennifer Wheeley, Tideu·ater Club Scholarship. Second row:
AmJ' Barlow, Class of 1952 Scbolarsbip;jennifer Clem, Cla.~~ of 1935 Scbolarship;julie
Come!l, Robal)'-Cbapman Grant and Fanny Crenshaw Scholarship; Kristine Dalaker,
Catherine Belt Scholarship. Third row: Margie Duckhorn, Class of1940 Scholarship; Debbie
Getz. MaJ' L. Keller Scholarship; and Kn'stin Heller. Catherine Belt Scholarship.
Not pictured are Laura Yeatts, Richmond Club Scbolmship; C}'lllhia McDonald,
Reunion Scholarship; Adrienne Roach, Catherine Bell Scholarship; and Crp;lal Lehman.
,tm)' Karr Kratz Scholarship.

Socializing before the game
Abunni of The E. Claiborne Robins School of
Business gathered i11 Brunel flail before U'tllcbing
the Spiders take onjmne~· ,Wadison U11i1¥:rsify in
February. Below, John Clarke, B'73, president ofthe
a.~mciafion. and Jeannie Baskerville Alcott, B77,
11wmfH_;r ofthe tlSSociation hoard efdirectors, got
involved in the drawing/or the door prize. Right,
among the guests was this cunling,wt ofSignet Bank
employees. From left, thq• are Debbie and Ron
0/tavio; Terry and Herb Vaughan; Elizabeth
Patterson, 8'83; mul Scott Strickler, U'87.

Awards honor outstanding students
The Westhampton Coflege senior dinner in ,ljm'l brought several opportunities to
recognize exemplarJ' senior women. Receiring the Leslie Sessoms Booker Award
in recognition ofthdr contn'lmtions to the spirit and ideals oflr1estbm11pton
College lt'l!re Kelly \1'1e11se, awter, and Dami RMms, n'gh!, with ,llrs. Booker. \f"'"'22
and retired director of alumnae relations/or Westhampton College.

Miss Coker celebrates 90th birthday
FamilJ• and.friends ofHannah Lide Coker, W'.23 and mm·ic librarian rmen'/a.
gathered Feb. 11 to celebrate Mix~ Coker's 9()th hirthdaJ'. Jane Stockman
Thorpe, W'58 and execulii:e director of alumni affairs. presented a print of
Cannon Memorial Chapel lo Mfa-s Coker al the {lilrfJ' in TJ'fer Haynes
Commons
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CATCHING UP ON ALUMNI GATHERINGS

Area alumni, parents andfriendsjoined in
Februarytoenjoyareceptionpriorlolbe
Spiders' u:in over Virginia Tccb. Among them
u-ere,from left, Dale Webb, L'86; Richard Rakes,
L'51; and committee member W,·att Walton,
B77.

Washington, D.C.
SftiderJans from D.C. and Northem Virginia
gathered at a local resturantfollou-ing the UR
,,s. American Uniivmity basketball game in
Fe/mmry. A number ofclasses U'el'f! reprmmted
in the croll'd ofOt'er JOO alumni and guests.

Peninsula
7'be Peninsula Chapter hosted a get-together al
Paul's Deli before the Spiders took 011 the William
and Mary Indians in February'. Alumni came from
Netiport News, Hampton, Williamsburg and
Richmond, including,Jrom left, A.,m jenset/; Ken/on
Meland; Michael link. R'BO, Pe11ins11la Chapter
committee member; and Charles Jeu-elt, R'8/ .

Ed Merrick, R'40,
and Bill Ludlam, R'49,
are leading an effort
lo give the University
a portrait of
Professor Fred Caylor.

ifyou would like
to make this project
possible, please send
your check, made payable
to the University, to the
Alumni Office.

Z6

The area :f_(irst Spider erent i11 recent
}"ears drew a number of alumni arui guests
to the rower Club in Februmy. Among
them u·ere.front row.from le.ft: lbm;
Cheatham. B'53;Jeanne Goulding
Cheathr1m, W'5I; Stew Kaufman, 8'85,
who hosted the t'vent; lmmm Ct1rson,
W'H6; Paige Obn'g; and Elu-wd Obrig, N'63
Rack rou,, William Tumer; M}'ra Conner,
B'76;Jeanne Maher, 8'86; Michael Meade,
B'75; t111d Greg Mork>y. R"88.

In March. area Spiders ,:atheredfor an ere11ing reception hosted kl'
Milton, R'.56, andJennie Jo Frock Tig11or, W'57. The event's success i:;
reflected in the smiles of,from lejl,jennU: Jo Tignor; Steve Farbstein, R'83;
George Bemard 111, R'GO,: Carlyle li'lfer, R'48 and H76; Patricia Tiller: Sis
0/dhaffl: a11d Dortch Oldham, R'41 and H74.

Lynchburg
The chapk>r wekomcd UR President tmd Airs. Morrill at the Boonsboro
Count!)' Club in March. The evening.featured a conrersation u'ith Dr.
Norri/I 011 the Unit'ersity's strategic plan and a wine tasting presentation
Hank (iratta,1 q/james Ril'er Bererage discusses his wine sek'Ctium· with
Janke Bohmma11, 1t'ife ofAli-ah Rohmman lll, 8'69. Ed Uaws·on. R'78 and
I. '82, commi!lee member mu/ duh host, looks on.

Alumni Tours Coming Up
Oct. :!-15,,l/l9I

Spain and hrrogal

Chicago
Alumni and guests.from aro1111d Chica,:o gathered high atop the ,\'ears Tower at the Metropolitan Club for an ,tpril reception. Dr. John Roush. UR:f vice president/or planning and e:recu/ive
assistant lo the president, discussed the University's s!Tafegfc plan and 1hejepson School of
l.eadcrship Studies. Among the Spiders atte,uling the "First Annual' event u:ere,from left,
Michele l'etlw, W'77; Ann Ladd, \V84, ll'ho hosted the event; Claudia Bn'gg.~, W'84;Josepb
Roberts. R'83: and erellf organizer Kiera Hpml11e11. 8'86.

Tidewater Chapter
Alumnifrom the Norfolk, l'irgi11ia Beach, Chesapeake and Suffolk
areas gatheredfor the chilpter's annual dinner in April rif the Tou'n
Pointe Club. Rick Maffheu-s, R'74 mid L'77, past chapter president,
left, and Rick Gallifi:;rd, R'79, 11-ereamong those u·bo beard Dr. 1/ou·ard
T. Prince II, dean of 1be Jepson School ofleadership Studies, speak on
"The Jepson School: Taking the l.e"'J in Americm1 Higher &Jucalio11 at
the U11ii-ersity of Richmond. •

Alumni Affairs staff:

Okirmer Christirm Dark, professor i11 1be T.C. Williams School oflilw, U'IIS the featured
speaker al the spri11g seminar sponsored l!J' tbe Richm011d Club ofthe Westhampton College
Alumnae Assodatio11 in April. /fer talk, "Altitude Adjustment, "focused 011 mul/i-c,1//ural
literacy.

Jane S. Thorpe, W'58
E.wcul/tte director
(804) 289-8026
Alice Dunn Lynch, W'85
Associate director
(804) 289-8473
Mark Emus, B'83
Associate director
(804) 289-8027
Brian S. Thomas
Director of alumni and
derelopmenl programs for
The T.C. Williams School of law
(804) 289-8029
Ml Alumni Affairs staff are
located in Brunet Hall.
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Editor·s ,-.01e: ,\'e,,.si11c/udedinlbis
issueo/Cltm Noles was receit'ed ~' /be
M11m11iOjfice/,e/orejan.l5,l!)91
Set1'Srecei1wlajlertbatdateu·1fl/Je
i11dudedi11tbeSummerl!J9/issueoftbe
IJ11i,ersil)ofRkhmorn!Magazinc. See
p.48forCfassSotesdcadlines.

)20s
John'1.'.Kincheloe,R'_28,andhis~·ife,
Barbara, celebrated1he1r;Othweddmg
anni,·l'T'Sat')inAugus1l990.Theyin,ilro
chcirfourchildr\'nand their spousesand
lOgrandchildrcnforaweekatab!'ach
cO!tagein ~onh Carolina.
8. Hutson Cousins, R'29 , and his wife
ha\"C~lrbra1ed6l)l>arsofmarriagc

1]0s
The Re-·.GaryA. Rousman , R'J5 ,of
Phornix,Ariz.,wroteananidc,
"RL-<liscO\crScralchboardUrJwing,"which
waspublishedinthcJanua!")l99l issue of
TbeAmericrmArlis/,',fag,:cfrle. llchas
writtcnothcrartkksthalha,cbccn
publishL-dinVa11/ageandYourllea/1b
rnagawn:s
Dr.'ll'.George8ond, R'37 .isthcpasl0r
ofRouk.,.·ard8aptist Church inRichrnond
llchclpcdcclcbratc1hclOOlhanni,•crsary
ofEclan1,-erBaptistChurchinKcntuck}·

)40s
TheRe-·. Or.Clyde B.Lipscomb, R'40,
"-:1SrccognizedbJ,·1hcfloridaCOmmunil)·
COllegeJlJack.sonl'illcandthcBaptis1
MedicalCcntcrforhisconnnitmcnttolhc
hcalingof irujj1•iduals. Ancrnlowedchai r
wasnamedinhishonorfor"i,1110\-alionin
cxccllcnccin nursing."Hehasserl'edon
1hcboardofdircc1orsoftheBaplisl
MedicalCentcrsinccl969andhas
Ol'Crseenits1k1'elopmcn1. Aco-foundcrof
chcflaptistTower.,ahomeforsenior
adulL~, hcworkedwi1h1heflap1is1Home
forChildrcn,andse11Nontheboardsfor
cheUnilroCommunil)'fundand
Jack.sonl'illellospi1alEdurationProgram
RobE.Piper,Jr., R'42,whoisrctlred,
doescompucerprogrammingand
n>lunu,t'r.a1Rkhnwnd's\'ctera11S
llospitalb)'tcachingparalrled,1'\crans
oomputcrusagc.
Dr. 8J.McC\anahan, R'H ,is1hcsenior
pa1hologistatCtntrJIFloridaRcgional
llospitalinSanford,~h. llc tra1cls
cxtcnsi,cl1·inhisBe1.,;:hcraftllonania
airplane
11;H1iamF.Da1is,R'44,rctircdfromche
prartkcoflawinl989. lle!i>-es in
Suffolk,\'a
SheltonT.BclschesSr.,R'47,ll'1in.-d
froma38•)r:irran.'Cfineducationpublic,pri1-ate, collegcandci,ilian
instrur1ionformilitar, - in1985. lk
ha.s1wosons,bo1hcan.'t'Tmilila!")·:1wo
dauglncr.:andsl,grandchildr\'n.

JO

~~h~~~TJrl~~~t-d3T:::a;J
SCT'liceascap1aJnpilo1. llcisli,·ingnowin
Baja.Mexico.
AIRinaldi,R'51 ,retircdaf1cr1c:.1ching
highschoolg(r1cmmcnlandpolitic;il
scicnccfor36)·L>arsandcoachingfoolball
for29,ear.asheadcoach.llislligh land
Spring;1camwonasta1cchampionship
andsi.xrcgionalcrowns. llcreporislhal
coaches,refcrecsandbroadcaslcr.from
1hc'SOsand'60smct.1monthl)·for
breakfast:manyoflhcmarcSpidersfrom
1he'40sand'50s. Hclil"esinRichmond
JeffersonD.Smith , R'51 ,presidcntof
lheRctailMerchantsAssociatio11in
Richnwrnl.wasclecledl990-91treasurer
oftheCOns11rnerCrcdi1Execu1i1e;
Association of Richmond
Duanell.8ro11-u, R'54 ,retiredinMa)'
l990as1hechicfaccoun1antwilhthe
lmcrnationalMonetat)' t'und in
Dr.Solon8.Cousinslll,R'47,rctircdas
\1'ashington,D.C. 1tecon_i;nu~1opr_ol'idc
national cxecutin~direc1orof1heYMCAof
se11·iceasaCPAandCert1fiedf111anc,a!
rhelJSAonAprill.1990.aftcrj;)earsof
PlannerforsomeclientsinNorthern
se11·icc. l!c lin~s in Winnetka, Ill
, \'irginia.lleandhis\\ifeflobbieli,'!'in
Dr. KermitE. McKeniie. R'47,ahistory
Alcxandria, \'a
profcssora1Emol)·U.inA1lama,Ga.,was
EdwardE.Du11klee,R'54, retiredas
appointl-dWn.,;:torof1hcSo>"ictandEas1
counn· planocrofGloucester,\'a., onDcc
EurOJl('all51Udiesprogram.
31,1990. llctouredcheeasc coascof
SimeonP.Ta)lorlll, R'47,ll'1in.-<lfrom
Australiaandli,·edinS)'dne)UlllilMan:h
the ~·arional Educa1ionAssociation and is
1991.
teaching math classes at Thomas ~rlso~
A.E. DickHo,1ra rd, R'54.recei,Nan
Communil)·Collegr in llampto~, \a. _Ills
honOr:ll)'degreeacther.ollegeof\l"'il!iam
son,RichardTaylor,R'79,ptm·1dcdh1m
andMar}"sChanerDayreremoniesm
withhisfir.1grandchild.
February 1991. Jlereceil"edhislawdegree
Dr.John R.lloffman , R'49 ,was
fromU.\'a .. andwasaRhodesS(:holarat
promo1t-dtocxecu1i,·e,·i~prcsidcntof
OxfordU .. b!'forcderkingforJustire llugo
KamenScienceCorp.ofColoradoSJll'mgs,
L.Blackofthe U.S.SuprcmeC'.ourt. lie
COlo.llc"'a.loneofthefoundcr.ofthc
wasexecuti\·edirectorofthccommission
compan)·inl9S7.
tha1"·rotc\'irginia'snewcon.stitu1ion.
WilliamLukhard,R'49andG'66,
lle1111·S.SavedgeJr., 8'S5,wasnan1ed
formcrcommissionerofsocialscnicesfor
1·iccpresidcnVfinancc_ofRC)·noldsMcta!s
thccommonwcalthof\'irginia,\\'3..1
Co.inRichmornl. lle1srtispons1blcfor
appoimedwa1hree-ye:irtcrmon1hc
thecompan)trcasury,arcouming,ta.xand
AmerkanAssocia1ionofRc11rcdPcrsons·
riskmanagcmcntfunccions. !lchas
NationalL1.'gisla1i,'l'Colmril. Thcrnutlfil
SCT'l'!'din,'3.Jiousfinancialpositions"ith
dC\'!'lopstheAARP'sfedcralandsta1c
thccompanysinccl960
legislatiwpoliqpositions. llcl i,·csm
L.RayMh..,·orth,R'S6.,"kcpresidentof
Manakin,\'a.
VirginiaTruckingAssoc1a1ion,"-:1Sclec1t-d
Dr.James A. Moncure, R'49 ,rctircd
chairmanofthcJameswwn-Yorktown
fromElonCollegrandiseditinga fourFoumbtionRoardofTrusteCS. llchas
,·olumerefottncework.RescarcbGuidc/o
S1.'n'!'don1hcboardsincc 197landwas
prt">"iouSl)·its,·iccrhairman.llcalso
for
S1.'n'!'daspresidentof1hcJamcstownpublicationinl99l. S.Cplcmbcrl990
York1ownEducationalTruS1until
hailedlhcbirthofhissecondgrandchild,
NO\-embcrl990.and"asamcmbcrofthe
James Michael Moncure; the promotio~ of
\'irginiallouseofl)clcgalcsfrornl970hissonJamestopresidcncoflnfor~ac,on
S)'SlcmsofNC.; andathree-week,·,s,110
RobertL. Morri, Jr.,R'S6 , retiredfrom
MoscowandLeningradasaguestofthe
cheVirginiaArin)'NationaJGuardafter17
Sc,•;ietUnion
)·earsofser;i~. lle\\''3..lawmledthe
CharlesA.PeacheeJr., R'49.playedin
LegionofMeritonNo,:.s, 1990,an~
che"OldTimers"(formerURpla)'l'rs)
placedontheretiredhs1of1he\'irg111ia
baseballgameatMacPinbaseballfieldon
Militia, Unorgani1ed
Sept 30, 1990. lleand his~ifeha,·ehad a
Dr.JamC$K.Cole, R'57,oflinro111,
dinica!psychologi· prac1icemRichmond
.~cb., receiYedthe U. ofNebra,;ka's 1989
formorechan24)'l'ars.
Jan1esA.LakeAcadcmic Freedom_Award
andthe1990NebraskaPsychologica!
AssociationTearhingAward,which
induded1heci1ationtha1"JimColchas
probab!)·hadmoreinfluenceonthe\\''3.)'
clinkalps)chologi·ispracticedm1heState
ofScbraskathanan)'otherli,ing
inW,·idual"
Walt~rJ.McGraw, R'50 ,of1hc
RobertK.Spencer, R'57,alicu1cnan1
Richmondla"·fim1of11·illiams.Mullcn.
colonelarnlchaim1anoftheEnglish
Christian&Dobbins,wasnaml-d,·icc
drp:inmenta1Fork~nionMilitat)'
pl'l'5idem of The Commonweallh Law
Ac:idcmyinforkUmon,\'a.,rccei,·cdlhc
Group, whichrcpresents 141awfirmsand
l990AwardforExcellcnceinEduc:o1t1on
n=l1·175la")'l'rs.
fromthc\irginiaAssociationof
JamCSE.8ritton,R'51 ,ll'1irt-d from
lndcpenden1 Schools.!lehasse11·edon
ceachinginchellcnricoCOuntySchoolsin
1heFUMAstafffor33)'l'arsandhas1.:1ught
1983,andstilllin~inthchomche
English.Biblc,sociologi·,JIUblirsJl('aking
purchasedinl958in1hcfarl1'es1Endof
anddrama.
Richmond. lliswifcpasSt-dawaym
JJIIU3.1)'199().
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Dtlnald8. \'aden,R'57,wasnamed
senior,iccprcsidcntofNcwport~cws
Sa,in~Bank. llcisn.-sponsiblcfor
undcrwriting,secondarymarilcting,
complianccandse11icing.
R. KennethV.lieeler,R'57andL'64,
wasnamedcounsel"iththeRichmond
law firm ofUurrcttc, l11in, lemons &
t'cndcrson
PhilipB.Morris,8'58andL'6o,was
appointcdbJ,·thc\'irgin iaSta1cBar
Associationwbcacomm i11ecmcmb!'rof
thcresolutionsoommittcc
WilliamK.Phillips,R'58,headof ncw
busincssat~'ir.tCOlon)'LifclnsuranaCo.
inL1-nchburg,"-asclectedpresidcn1of
lnstitutc llorne OfficeUndcrwritcr.on
Oct.22.1990,in\'l'a5hington.D.C
JamC$T, Rice , B'58.ofJack.somille, Fla ..
retiredas,iceprcsidentofCSX
Transportationinl987,andischicf
financialofficcrofSamuclC.Ta)IOr
f'oundation,anon-profitcnlitywhich
prol'idcshomesforthccldc~·. lie
recei,NhisM8AinI982andamas1cr·s
dcgreeinh11manresourcesmanagcmem
inl989fromcheU. ofNorthFlorida,
\\'herehcisanadjunctp,ofcssorin
management
J.HenryBarren,R'59.of Annapolis,
Md.,retiredasaNa,1·captainaficr30
)'ear.;ofsrn-·ice. Heisnowexecu1i,·e
direccoroftheUpperShoreTechnologi·
CouncilwiththestaceofMaT)land
8arl')'M.Spero, 8'59, ischepresidentof
1heMaimonidcsMedicalCen1cr111
Brookl)'n,N.Y

)60s
Dr.Charles8.Beck.R'6o,aprofessorat
theUninfiityofMkhiganatAnnArbor,is
proudchathi,,.ife,Janice&t:k,madcche
firs1professionalrecordinge1'l'rtobe
m:idcon1he&t:ken1horganinCannon
McmorialChapelonthel!Rcampus
DuringlheweekofMay20, 1990.she
rt-cordedsi:,;sonatasfororganh)'
Mendelssohn. Thcn,-cordingwasrelcased
inMarchl99lbJ,·ARKAYn.-cords,andthe
co\"CrhasacolorphotooftheCannon
Chapclorgan.Janiccisorganistofthc
Fir.tBaptistChurchofAnnArborandis
animemationalr1.-citalist
FrankO. Bro1n1, R'6o,aRichmond
la,.,erinpril'atcpracticc,,.-:15clecteda
fcllOwofTheAmcricanCollegeofTrust
andEstatcCounsel.llealsosc!'l·esas
chainnanof1he HenricoCoun1yS1ralCgic
l'lanTeamandchairmanofthellcnrico
CountyMentallleallhandRetardation
Sel'licesfloard
AlanE.8urgess, R'6o,retircdin1990
after22yearswithchct'BI. lle\\''3..lt'HI
adminis1ra1orof1heNa1ionaJCen1crfor
cheAnal)'sisof\'iolentC~me. _He .is now
1heassis1ar11directorof,111·es1,gat,onsina
special1a1kf(ll'(efor1heSatellite
BroadcastingandCom~1unica11ons
AssociationofAmennmAlexandria,\'a
Kenne1hP.Gross, R'6o,aClU,\\''a.l
nan1edregionalhonoragemb)'Equitable
Insurance Cos. On~· foi1ragentsoutof
morethanll,OOOrecei,·edtheaward. Ile
hasworkedforEquitablesi11cet962and
operatesaninsuranceconsulcingfirmin
Richmond.
The\'el')'Rev.H.ScottKirb)·, R'6o,was
nominatedforflishopoftheRioGrande
llewaselectedasthefifihDeanofChrist
ChurchCachedralandappointedh)'che
flishopasDeanofChippCl'-a\'alley
Deanery. lleliwsinEauClairc,li:1s

CharlesG.McDaniel, 8'60,presidentof
HilMrupM01ingandStoragein
Fredcricksburg,\'a,and,icechairmanof
the American Movers Conference, was the
199QrecipientofthcVirginiaDepartment
ofHealth, MentalRclardationand
SubstanceAbuseSer•1iccs'llumanS€r1ices
Commissioner Award. Thcawardisgiien
inrecognitionofanemploycrforhis
supportofworkers11ithdbabilities. His
companyalsowas1hel9')011innerofthe
t:nited Van Lines Sales AchiLwment Award
forg!wemmenthusiness
Luis\\'.Morales.R•6o,ofPaoli,Pa.,was
electedtoatwo-)'eartermonthcnational
boardofdirectorsofthel'ublicRclations
SocietyofAmerica Heis<lircctorof
marketingandcornrnunicatiornforRobm
Morris Associates
Dr. Claudr Stuart U·hltehead, R•6o, a
rnernberofthePinsyl1·aniaCounl)·Board
ofSupt'rYisors,receivedthcwuthcm
Piedrnontregion"sVoluntcerofthcYear
AwardfromtheVirginiaEconumic
l);,.,,dopt'rsAssociation
Johull.Loiing,R•6t,isrectoruf
EmmanuelEpisropalChurchinSan
Angclo,Texas. l!ealsosc,wsonthc
CommissiononMinistryforthcrnoccS€of
:',orthwestTexasandisonlhcbuardofthc
Samaritan Pastoral Counseling Center in
SanAngelo
Dr. Gordon Prior, R'61. a Richmond
dcmist,rcccinxltheDire(tor'sCommunit)'
LcadcrshipAwardfromiheFedcral
BurcauoflnR"'!tigationonOct.22,1990.
Oncufabout50indi1idualsnilliomt!lvtu
11:ccilclhcaward, hewascitedforhis
lcadershipinthellghtagainstdrugs
Or.l"riorhdpl-dfoundGreaterRkhmond
lnfonne(lParrnts (GRIP),agroupof
parents,.hopublicizcthehazard,ofdrug
illl(\alcoholabuS€
A.LC1\isA!len,L'62.prcsidentand
ow11crofAllc11Managemcntlnc.ha-;edin
Ha111pton, Va.,w".1.1cb:tedpresidentof1he
Econol.odgesofAnll"ricafranch.isee
Association
Preston forbes,K·62,forrncrlyth.e1·ice
presidentforacadernicatTairsatOhio's
HeidelhergCollegeforlOycars, isnow
prognimofficerfortheL.S.Ocpartmcntof
EducationFundforthe lmprol'C111cntof
Postse,:ondary~:ducatloninWashingtun.D.C
Milton C. "Dick~ Richards, R"6}, rl'lircd
fromthelJ.S.Coast Guard in 1985. lie
foundedPrisonfellowshipGuamin
Septemllfrl9AAandrecei1•edach:1rtcr
fromPrisonFellow:shiplntemalional. tk
andhiswifeconductin-prisonBible
studies,churchser,•icesandcounscli11g
William W. Berry, GB•64, chairman and
CEO of Virginia Power and chainmm of
Dominion Resources liK, was clcctOO
chairmanofthe\'irginiaManufacturcrs
Association. llealsowa.,electcdchairman
ofthc\'irginiaFoundationforResearch
and Economic Education Inc
Andrew L. Tilton, G"64, with the f'ederal
Rcscm Bank of Richmond, wa, elected
trcasumoftheAdministrative
ManagcmcntSocictyforl990-9l
Dr. Ru~sell G. Warren, 8'64, was
inauguratl-dthisspringaspresidentof
Northc3';tMbsuuriSlatl·Lnivcrsityin
Kirks1ilk. Mo. IJR Chancdlur Dr. E. Bruce
Heilman rcpm;cntcd Dr. Richard Murrill
atthccercmonyandwasuncofthc
inaut,'UrJlsr,cakcrs
William F, G1mter, R·65, was promoted
tofirstviceprcsidcntofScutt&
Striflgl'dlowlnl'l."'StmcntCorp.in
Richmond. llcmanagcsthefinancial
ser,iccsdcpanmcnt
!ti, Keith Monroe, R"65, 1<as named
humanrcsourccsmanagcroflr1lcn1atiunalPar,crCo.inRichrnunll

Thomas R)1and McCannJr., R"66,
receivedhismaster'sdegreeinpuhlic
administrationfromt::",Cin 1971,his
master'sck'gl'l-~indi1111ityinl985,and
hisdoctor-J.lcofministryin 199Qfrom
SouthcastcrnBaptbtl1K"<Jlogical
Seminary. Hcisthcseniorministcrofthe
First Baptist Church in Dunn, ri.C. He and
hiswife,Bncrl)·,havcthrecchildren
Robert N. Baldwin, R"67 and L.70, of
Richmond,srncdlast)carasthe
presidentofthc)fationalConferenceof
SmeCourtAdministrators
FrancisM.FendersonJr.,L'67,was
namedsharcholdcranddire(torwiththe
Richmond law fimi ofOurreue, frvin,
Lemons &fcrnlcrwn
John Inman, G'67, a partner of the
Richmond accounting firm of McGladrey &
Pullen,wasnamcdOutslandlngAlumnus
for 1990by\'Cl'schaptcrofBetaAlpha
Psi,thenationalaccouminghonorsociel)'
!leispastpresidcmoflhcVirgJniaSociety
ofCertilledPublicAccOUIIU\/l(S
Stuart R. Loughborough, R'67, works :ll
SaintJude'sRanchforChildren in Boulder
Cil';,Nev.,ahomcforabusL-d,abandoned
andneglectedchildrcna;,-cs6-18
GcorgeE.ltla)·,R'67.tcachcsrnathat
SalemllighS.ChoolinSalcm.Va. He
scr,·edasasix-ycarmcmbcrofthc
RoanokcCil)·SchoolBoard
John B.McGinl)·, R·67 and G'73, was
namOOthcOutslandingSCCondal')School
AssbtantPrincipalofVirginiab)'lhe
\'irginiaAssociationof&~ondal')·&hool
Principals
R.CarterScolllll,L'67,fonncrl)'a
seniurpanncrwilh Browder& Russell,
was named a partner in the Richmond law
fin11oflhristian,Barton , t:pps,Brent&
Chappell
Da\id S. Tambelllnl, 8'67, was named
manageroftheRichrnondagencyofl!orne
l.ifelnsuranceCo
Frantis C. Atkins, R'61l , was promoted to
1·icepresidemofCrestarBankinRichmond.
Richard P.Balderson, R'68,was
promo1ed101icepresident/scouti11gwd
playerde\·elopmentofiheChicagoCubs
ba-;ehalltearn. llelil'CsinMt.Prospcct,!11.
Wayne T. Collins, R'68, of Richmond,
wa~ awardedtheCharterl-d Life
Underwriterprofessionaldcsignation. He
is1<ithNewYorkLilclnsuran,cCo.
Michael Gearheart, B'68, of Lake Mat)·.
Fla.h3';bccnwurkingir1hospilaland
nursing home Mc(licare/Medicaid reim
bursemcntrnelhodologiesfor17years
llcisinterestedinremmingto\'irginia
A. \\"Hlard Arthur, e·69, 111th M;ll'lin V
Templeton&Sonslnc.inL)'nchhurg,was
clec1cdsecretar)'-trea.1ureroftheVirginia
Roadand"fransporatationBuilders
Associaiionforl99l
JulloDelCorso, R'69 , ofRichrnond,was
electedsecretaryoftheVirginiaAssociillion
of Professional Appraisers
JamesA.Jacobs,R'69,anagemfor
Equitablelnsurancef.ompanies,11'ilS
naniedchairmanofihe1990-9IMillion
DollarRoundtahle'spublicrelillions
comrnittet>. Heli1'esinChesterfield
County,Va
Nathan H. Miller, R'69, a fonncr slate
legislator,hascreatedalawfimiwilh
MichaelL.llernwitbofficesinRichmond
andllarrisonburg, Va
ltlichaelL.Rigsb}·,L'69, wasappoinled
bythcVirginiaStateBar ,\ssociationio
Sl-rrconitsprofessionalismcommiuee
CharlesC.RyanJr.,R•69,ispresident
andCEOufR)'colnc.,adi,·ersilled
<listributurtuthcautornotil'Candsporting
goodsindumic,.llcandhis1<ife,Diane
D-a,·is R.1·an, W'70. live in Winchester, fa,
wi1h1hcirchildrmLaurcn,J6.andChip,l3

?Os
Michae!J.Bixiones,8'70,isalieutenant
colundwilhthcL.S.Marincsscr,in~asa
hclicoplcrpilotandopcrationsofficcrin
OkinawaandJapan
WayneLeake,8'70,11'i1Snamedaccount
rnanagerforComputerConsultingGroup
in Richmond
Ralph Lan1, Lyons, B'70, president and
CEOoftheCentralVirginiaBank11'i1S
appointedtothecommunil)'bankers
counciloftheAmericanBanke~
Association
Gregory S. Sand\ig, 8'70 and GB'77,
formerlj·a'iicepresidemofSignetBankin
Richmond,washireda~senior,ice
presidentofFlagshipFinancialCorp.,a
suhsidal')·ofNorfolkShiphuildingand
Drydockf.orp
Charlesl)i,inger, 8'70andGB'78,1<'ilS
designatedchieffinancialofficerand
trea~urerofRichmond'sCentralFidelil)'
Bankslnc.llehadpre>iouslyservedas
senionicepresidentandfinancegroup
managersincel9Sl. lnadditionto
ser,ingonthe[RBoardofTrusteesand
TheE.ClaiborneRobinsS.Ch.oolof
BusinessAlumniAssociationboardof
dire(tors,heistreasurerofihefinancial
Executr,eslnstitute
ThornasW.Armstronglll,R'71, is
safel)·managerforSweetheartProducts
lnc.inOl\ingsMills,Md. lleandh.is1<ife
li>·eonthewaterinPasadena,Md.,and
enjoytheir26-footcabincruiS€r.
JackE. Domoney, R"71, is a l.S.Army
ma,tersergeantstationed:llFt.Shafter,
Hawaii. lleworksintheofficeoftheStalf

t~~~~;f~~~~t~h~c11fi~ NCO,

lawolficeadminbtrator.
Paul Reinarman, R'71, was promoted to
scniur1·iccprcsidcntandcorpor.itc
directorofmarkctingforSpillisCandcla&
Partncrs,a200,pL-rsonan:hitectur.iland
enginccringfirmbasL'tiinCoralGablcs.Fla.
J. Ronald Smith, R'71, of Richmond, had
hispocrnspublishcdin'f'beKe11ym1
llet·lew1md \'erse: .411 /11/emalkmaf
iffagazlneefPoe/ry,•. Hcalsowrutcan
essa~·-re'iiew published in The KerryOII
flet•lew Hetra1'eledandstudiedin
northcrnllaly(\uringthcsurnmerofl990
Dan 8artges, G'72, was prurnotl'ti to ,ice
presidentlaccountsupmisorofThc
Martin,l~nc)·,aKichmond-bascd
ad1·ertislngfinn
Larr1,S.Chownlng,R'72,isarcportcrat
Urhanna'sSrmlbsideSen//ne/. lnlhcfall
ofl990,hehadhissecondbook

Harvesting the Chesapeake fools am/
Tradlli,:ms , published b)' Cornell Maritime
PressofCemre,,·ille, Md. Hcandhiswifc.
DeborahLantzChowning,W74,havc
three children: Darnon, Pei-tonand
Hannah
·
Barry N. Greene, R.72, was elected
assistant1·icerresident, consumcr
bankingatS01-ranFinancialCorp.'s
Lakeside office in Richmond
JohnN. Hardin, R'72,1<orksasa
super,•isol')·immigrationcxamincrforthc
L.S. Immigration& ~illuralizationScr,icc
atitsDallas,Texas,districtofficc
fdward F. Hlywa, R'72, ll'ilSpromotcdtu
principalengineerforf'MCCorp.·sna1·aJ
~~terns di,ision in Minneapolis, Minn. He
andhiswife,Karen , andtheirtwosonsli1·e
in Fredericksburg, fa
LarryA.ltlaler,R'72, startedhisown
company,D&LVendingNaJ}l'nille,inJul)'
1990. 1/eandhiswifehavefourchildren
andli.-ein:",ap,m-ille,111.

R. Michael Ryman, R'72, an operations

officer1<ithSignctBankinRichmond,was
appointedtolheimageproccssing
implementationteamatlhebank's
operation center.
Douglas Schepker, U'72, fonnerly a
:1c:11j~:t~~~:~n:~~l~~
asarealestatetaxmanagerforCoopers&
Lybrand in Richmond. Heoverseesthe
llrrn'sAtlanticregionpractice.
Chris Ta)1or, R'72, V.'ilS promoted to
plantmanagerofNabiscoBrandslnc.'s
FkischmannEggBeatersfacilil)·inSt.
Louis,Mo
JerryWilhoit,B•72.presidentofThe
PhcnixCorp. inRichmond.11'i1S11amedto
thcboardofdirectorsofthelnstituteof
AssociationManagementCompanieslnc.
Charles F. Witthoefft, L'72, wa~ named
a dirl'ctor of the Richmond law firm of
Hirschlcr,Flcbcher,Weinberg,Cox&
Allen
Oaiidll.Berry, 8'73.isaCPAand
openedhiS()\H1accuuntingfirm,Il\ll'idll
&rry,P.C.,inRichmond'sKogcrCenter.
Stephen D. tampbell, B•7}, was
promokd to senior l'ice prl'sident of NCSB

~~g

~1J.S3::i~l:
s;;~i~:~,~~~t'e
presidcntofthcSchiclcMuseumof
~atural History, Jn'llSurcrofthcG3';ton
CounlyChildren'sCuuncilandgroup
chainnanofthcGastonCountyUnited\I'ay
M.StephenCates,R'7},1<:tSpromoted
:~ l~~~o:.;c~r;:i1~~~,o:~:~it~~n~ lie
Al.COforlhcrcalcstatclincofbosincss
headquarteredin\li'ashington.D.C.
GeorgeC. Ounn, R'7},is,iccprcsidcnt
andareamanagcrofrctailbankingwith
SovranBanklnRichmond Hcisalsoa
memherohheboardof<lircctursforthc
American Heart Association
Warren Douglas Elliottjr,, R'7},
openedTheSon)·StorcufRichmond
whicholfersacornplctclincofSon)'
electronicand,i(\cocquipmcntand

'""''

ltlichael C. Seward, R'73, and hb 11·ifc,
Candace,purchased!heCrcel)'Co.,a
customshirtmaker,lnRichmond
William ll Se11--ard, R'73 and U"83. 11"J.S
eleciedadirectorofKichmond'sKiwanis
CluhofiheKanawha
Gordon W. Shelton Ill, 8'73 and
GB'82, in l987purchasedthcTidl·wlltcr
YachtAgency/Marinalnc.,which11"J.S
namedal990Top10dcalcrb)·&Ja/&
Motor Dealer Magazine. ll also w"J.S
namedinthetoplOOU.S.marinasby
lntemationalMarinelnstitute. Heandhis
wife,KayZurawShelton,B'73.havelhrce
childrenandlininChesape-akc,Va
Vincent H. Witcher Ill, R'7l of
Richmond,1<'i1Snamedl'icepresiden1of
franchisesales11ithChoiceHotels
lntemationalwhenEconoLodges
lntemationalmergedwithQualitylnns
International
James S. Yolfy, L'73, of Richmond, wa~
appointed101heVirginiaS1a1eBar
Association'sla1,1'erdisciplinecommittet>
AlfredG.BridgerJr.,B'74,is,ice
presidentandchieffmancialofficerand
treasurerofComputerizedBu)·ingNetwork
lnc.,anationalhoml·shoppingand
telemarketing firm in Richmond
Oliwr.\l.aro·ettetausey,R"74,was
promoll'dtosergeamwiththeDelialb
CounlyPoliccDqr.utmcntinGeorgia

JI

Donald\'. Creech, R"74, with
Nonhwestern Mutual Life in Richmond,
wasawarded theCh:.rtcredFinancial
Consultantprukssiomtldesignation. Ill'
also qual ified for the 1990National
Qualil)·.NationalSalcsAchicwmcntand
Health lnsurmcc Qualil)' awarili l(i,cn by
thcRichmondA.1wciationofLifc
Un<lt·1writm
JosephR.LassiterJr.,R"74, apartncrin
thc~orfulk.Va.,lawfirmofllofhcimlT.
~usbaum. McPhaul &Samuels, was
ckcte1lcommi!isioncrin,hanccri·for1he
cin:uitcourtofJ\"orfolk
Da,id P. Martin, GB"74, a ,ice prcsi1lc11ll
imcsu11entofficerwilhthcKich1nond
officeof\\1icat,Firs1Se1:uri1ics,gratlualc1l
from the finn·~ financial planr1ing institute
John Wilton Jr., R'74, wilh Wiho11
ConstructionSer,,.iccslnc,waselcclcd
secretaryoftheHomeFluildcrsAssociation
of Richmond
Dr.C. 8ernardCross,R'75andG'7ll,
receivedboardcenificationfromthe
ArncricanBoardofSurgeri·. lleperforms
gcncr,il,thoracicand,=ularsurgcri·at
ThcLoudounCcneralSurgeri·Centerin
Leesburg.Va.
Dave H. Fore, R"75, of Richmond, was
prornotcd1oa:;.-;btantdircctorof
n.;:ulatori·complianccintheemironmcn•
tal,hcalthandsafct)'affairsgroupof
ll11itehall-Kobi11s
Dr. Hugh E. Fraser Ill, R'7~, "'hilc in
hispalhologi· rcsidenC)',Wasrccalledb)'
lhc~·a,ytoSCl"ll"asfli;;hlSul'),'t'Onfor4tll
Marim·Ain:raft \I'inginsupporlofDesert
Storm. Jleandhiswifc.Dr.Franccs
IkChun:h,ha"cthrccchiltlrcnandli,cin
Uan,·illc,Pa
James C. Kllour,·, R"75, formerly with
BM\1.'forsixycars.isnowasales
reprcsemati>e for lnfmiti. tk Ii,'(~ in
Kingwood, Texas.
~=--~;c!~~~rh!l';ll~·1t;:.,f~~~'. 00
Coloniall\cight:;llarMSociationin
Viri;inia
CharlesL.Sharpe,8'75,isowncrand
operator of Montpelier Auto Supplyt!iAPA
store in Montpelier.Va
Richard H. Wildes Jr. , 8'75. formerly a
rcgionalmanagrrforA,isRentACar,llas
joinOOSignctBankinRichmonda1a
,ommercialfmanccofficer.
Ste>·eoR.Baker,R'76,i>sminginhis
lhird)CarasthcprincipalofEureka
ElementarySchoolink•ys\'ille,Va
Katrlnl 8. Colamarino, L'76, is a lawyer
wililSeerTe1:hnologicslnc.inJ\"l'll•York
Cit}'
J. Da~id Gibbs, R'76. an attorne)' with
thel\"ewHampshirelnsuranceGroupin
Manchester.N.11 .. wassclcctedto
participate in the 1991 Leadership Greater
Manchcsterprogramsponsorcdb)'lile
GreaterManchcstcrChamDCrof
Commerce
William A. HowardJr., R'76, was named
anassociateinthcKichmondofficeof
William M. Mercer Inc .. an employi,~
Denefits.cornpensationandmanagl"mcnt
firm
David H. Levy, R"76, formerly controller
ofW.B. Goode Co. Inc., w~ namcd,"icc
president and treasurcrof~cighborhood
Enter1ainmentl11c.inKichmond
BarryR.Slagle,R'76,is,·iccprcsidmtof
Slagle ~-ire Equipment Co. Ile and his
wife,ConstancelMdlcSlagle,w•1!4_ha,c
twosonsandli,•einSOulilBoston,Va
Da1id 8. Snead, R'76, recci\'\:d his
doctorateinc.,.erciscph)~iologJ'fromU.Va
in May 1990. HcisapostdoctorJlfcllowat
\VashingtonU.SChoolofMedicinc
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George C. Cherry, L'77, was promowd to
,·iccpresidcntofSignctBankinRichmond
JamesC.Coggins,R'77, isanaccount
ncrntivcwitllSouthcrn&ll. llcandhis
wifc.Nancy,li,-cinJack!ionvilll".Fla.,with
thcirtwochildrl'n,Chandlcr,;,and
Kathri·n,3.
Ste>·en M. Edmonds, L'77. a partner in
the Richmond law firm of Rilcc. Cantor &
Russcll.isaboardmcmbl-rof'il:orlt!Llass
Mana),<cmcnt lnc,aRichmond-bascd
spon:.managcmcntcompan)'lhat
11:prcscnt>prufcssio11alathlctcsa11d
collegiate coaches
Kathl")ll H. Pearson, R"77 , a CPA, is
scnior,iceprcsidcnloffinaricingforEast
\\'eslPartnersof\'iri;i11ia. She also is
prcsidrntoflherialionalKidnL1'
Foun(l:llionofVa. She a.ndhl·rhusbarnl
and1wochildrenlivcinNichruond
P. l"homasSmiley, R"77,ofHi chmontl,
is1·kepresiden1andcomrollerofOwens
Minorlnc.,adistributerofpllamiace,nicalsandmedical/surgicalsupplies
Timoth)· Nolan TuggC}·, R'77 , i~ a la\\)'er
withOppenheimer,Rosenberg,Kellcher&
\\'heatleylnc.,inSanAntonio.Texas. Ile
andhiswife,Mclissa,ha,·eason,Chlis.5
Muk Adams. B'78. a CPA. is manager of
intemalauditoffl'fl,'llSOnEntcrpriscslnc
inNcwportJ\"l""~, Va. He's also on the
schoolboanlofPcninsulaCalholic!li):h
School. Heandhiswifc,Susan.hawthrl'c
chil(lren
RonaldH.Bargat1.e,GR'78.ofKic hmond,
wasprornole(\toexccutivc,in·prl,:;ilk-nv
smallbusine5sunitofBlucCros,andlllm·
Shieldof\'a
Jane L.Carlello, 8'78, is a financial
analystwitllt'MCCorp.inPhiladclphia.
Dinid S. De Lane)·, R'78, is on the
Rancher&Cattle Feeder Board of
DirectorsofDirnmittf'eedYardslnc He
li\'esinAmalillo,Texas
James W. Dudley Jr., GB'78, of
Clcnwood,Md,isprcsidcn10fa,csapeakc
t'undlngCroup lnc.,afi nanc ial scniccs
brokerage1111ichser1esthemi(\-Atlamic
slatcs,inColumbia,Md
StanhopeA.Ford,B"78, iscommcn:iaJ
dircctorofOwenslllinois, agencrallinc
glasscolllainermanufacturerinPucrto
Rico. tlc receiwdhismaster's(\cgrccin
internationalbusincsssludiesfromll.of
SouthCarolinainl980,a11dsincethl"n
has lh·ed in Bra.ii, Venezuela and
Colombia. tkandhiswifc.Leslic,han·
two children
Richard C.JohnstoneJr,, R"78, of
Richmond,istheL-ditorofRurallil'i11g
magazine,publishcdbylhc\'irginia
Maryiand-DelawarcMSodationofElcctric
Cooperati\'es.lleisprcsidcntoflilc
l\"ationalElectricCooperati.-cEditori:i.l
Association
Daniel Stephen Keenan. R"78, is a
majorintheU.S.MarineResen'CSandi:;
smingwiththeU.S.ForcesinOperation
])esenStonnasapilotoftllcCll-53. His
tcrmofscn·icccouldbeone year. llewas
upi;radcdtocaptainwithPanAmbcl'orc
hckftforthcPcrsianGulf
FredR. Koiak. 1"78, joined the
Richmond law firm ofMalonl")', Ycat~ &
Barr. Hcisafonncrassistantattorne,·
gcncrJlforViri;inia
Dr. Barr,· L. Kur1er, R"78 , opened his
n1,•wofficeattheHarbourPoin1eOen1al
BuildinginMidlolhian,\'a. Heandhis
wifc,Lisa,ha.-cason,Jacob
Ned M. Mikula, L'78, was elt1:lC(l
prcsidcnt-clcctofVirginia's(J,cslerllcld
Coloniallki!;hwBari\ssociation

Kcnnc1h EPowcll,L'78,apartnerin the
Richmond law finn of !la1el & Thomas
wa~ appointed to the Virginia Economic
Bridgtlnitiati,l'boardofdirectorsb)'
Virginia's Lt. Go,·. Donalds. Beyer Jr.
Thomas E. Reed. 8"78. is an institutional
equitil'ssalesmanforBear,Stearnsin
Cllic~go. llcandlliswifr,Dawn.andtheir
twodaughtcrslivcinlakcrorest,111
8, Larry Shh'Cs, G8'78. W".IS named
opcratiommanagcrofthec.\trusion
di<isionofRL"\nolds~lrtals inRichmond
!leforml'rlyw~thcmanagcrofthc
compan)"scxtrusionplantinEICampo,
Tl-xa:;
PatriciaWoodsideWilson,8"78.isthl'
compensationandbcmfitsanalystforThc
RouscCo.inColumbia.Md.,andis
workinglowardhrrnationalCcrtifil-d
COu1pcnsatio11Profcssionalaccrcditation
HruceR.Arkema,L"79.apartncrin thl'
Nichmondla1<fim,ofRilcc.Cantor&
Nussell.isaboardmembnofWorMClass
Managementlnc., aNid1mu11d-b:i,,L-d
srommanagementcornpa11ylhat
_representsprofes.sionalathle1csa11d
collegiate coaches
Angela P. Bowser, L'79, was name([
a1sistantdirectorofinformationrcsoun:cs
di,·isionfortheVa.StateCorporation
Commission. Shecoordinates theSCC's
ki;islati\"C program and assists the division
"ith public infonnation.
JohnM. Cla}tor, L'79. was named
dircc!orandequil)·owneroftheRichmond
lawfirmofDuancandShannonP.C
II. Benson Dendy 111, R'79 , president of
Vl-ctrl·Corp.,wasekcted,·icepresidentof
thcjamcstown•Yorktown Educational
Trustin>'iri;inia
Gar,·W.Ed,.-ards,R"79,isalieutenant
comma.nderonthcU.S.S. .'.lbanyanda
gnult1aleslu<lt·ntinoccancngineeringin
lhcJointWoodsllolcOccanographic
lnstitutc/;\IITprogramsponsoredbythe
~aw.l!c:indhis"ife, Barbara.race
Pors.chcspon:.cars intheSportsCarClub
ofAmcricalmprm-et!ToulingSelies
JohnColeGa)1eJr., 1'79, isapannerin
thcRichmondlawfirmofFreed,Haskins
&(jayle.
Barbar-.1 II. Gron~, 8'79, is thea.1sis1an1
cashmanagerofJaniesRiverCorp. She
andherhusband, Bill, li,·einRichrnond
with their two children
Snzanne Williams Housman, 8'79, has
beenpromotedtomanager,payrolland
benefitsaccountingdepanmentat
PotomacElectricPowerCo.in\\'ashington,
D.C. Sheandherllushand,JimHousman,
11'78,liveinCreatFalls, Va.,withtheirson
Michael
Johnj. Howerton, R'79, is \'ice president
ofC.fntra!FidelityBankandmanagerof
tlleClark.1,•ille,\'a.,office.Healsosen·es
a.11llesectionalchaimrnnoftlle\'irginia
StateGolfAssociation
Amhony Iovino, R'79 , ran in and
finishedthe~ewYorkCil}·Marathonon
J\"o,·. 1.1990. lleandhiswifc,Angcla,and
their1wodaughtcrsli.-cinRock'iilk
Center.~.Y
Rodne)· llnnter Chapman Schmidt,
R'79."".c,promotcdtomajor, ll.S. .'.rmy.
andwillattendthcCommandandGencral
SlllffColkge. Hecomplctcdqualifications
andpasse(lthec.\aminationtobL-comea
cerlificdprofcssio11alcontrJctmanagcr.
tteissen•ingasacontractingofficcra1thc
Communications Ekdronk Command,
l't.\lomnouth,J\" .J, Jlcandhis,.ife, Lois
WoodSchmidt.1"1·"77,li,Tinllatontown.~JJohn Hames Simmons, R"79, is the
ow11cr of Simmons L:ind Co .. a U.S. farm
amllimb<"rlandbrokl·ragcfirmwhich
rcpresentsinstitutionalimeswrs. Hcand
his,.ifc,Janc,ha,clhreechil(lrenandli,-c
inMcmphis,Tcnn

)Bos
StcphcnF.8aril,L'llO,"iththelawfirm
of Williams. ~lullen, Christian & J)obbins,
wasdl'ctedprcsidentoftheChesterfield
ColonialllcightsBarAssociationinVa
Timoth)'J. Cecil, B'80. was named \'ice
prcsidl'ntofCrestarBank. l!eisa
commen:ial loansalesmanagerin
Richmond
John G. Clarke, R"80, was named
din.-ctorofmarkl'tingandproduct
tll.•,.clopmcntforEsscxlnsuranccCo.in
Hid11nond
Douglas JI-I. Coleman, L·so. is a panner
i11thelawflrrnoflludgins,Cartcr&
ColemaninAbandria.Va
\'lrt Frick. 8"80, is the owner of Walker &
FrickCOr,su-uctioninRichmond.
llaiidO. Hudgins,L"80, isaparmcrin
lhelawfirmoflludgins.Cartcr&Colcman
inAlexan(\ria, Va
MarkT. l.eonard, 8'80, is\'kl'presidcnt
forprofessionalseniccsalC.J. Harris
C1Jmmunit1HospitalinSil,a, ri.C. llcand
hiswife,Jcan I.inch Leonard, W'&l.havea
daughter,GraceMarie, I
Catherine Friedel Loh, R'80,is a
managementconsuhantwith\1arkcting
Corp.ofArnelicainWestrort,Corm. She
isfirs1,icepresidentofUnitcdWa)"sboard
ofdirec1orsinWihon,Conn
GaryMendei,R'80, isregionalma11agcr
with])a,·is&f,eck,adi,isionofArnerica"
CyanamidCo. Heandhis\\ifc, Sheri'i.
W"74,a11dtheirtwochildrenli1ei11
llud1on.Ohio
Edl\in P. Munson, G8'80. was apµoi11lL-d
bytlleVirginiaStateBartosen·eonits
commiueem·erseeingtheunautholizcd
practice of law
Jl-lichaelE.Ornoff,L'80. joinedthe
Richmond-hasedlawfinnofRilee, Cantor
&RussellinitsNorfolk, Va.,office
D.SconSagester,R'80,"'aSPromotcd10
hospitalsalesrepresentati,·e,.ithllpjohn
Pharmaceuticals. lleandhisfamily
returnedtoRichmondin~o,·emberl990
John II. SenleJr., 8'80, former!~- "ith
Wheat.FirstSeculitieslnc..isas_sistant
,·icepresidcntof~,-ranBank"sreaiestate
trust department in Richmond
WilliarnF.SowersJr.,R'80,isan
accountexecu1i.-ewi1hScott&Stringfellow
lmestmentCorp. Heandhiswife, ,\nita,
li\'einStaunton,Va
GoldieS.Zimberg,L'llO,ispresidentof
ColdieS.Zimberg,P.C.. ageneralpractice
lawfirniinRichmond. Sllealsose1wson
theJewishCommunityFederationof
RichmondEndowmentfund'slegaland
tax committee and the MCV Foundation·s
e:;tateplanni11gcouncil
WadcW.Bclote,R"lll,beganhisown
scculil)·busincsssellingresidentialand
commcn:ialAT&Tsecuritysystems. He
alsoispresidcntofSmithSignslnc.in
Richmond
N. Rabab Boni, 8'81 , is a manager in
mortgagc-backedsecuritiesatfannieMae
inWashington.D.C.
Pau!G. Ino,L"lll,formerlya tax policy
analystforthestateDepanmentof
Ta\ation,joinedthelawofficesofR.Shawn
Majctte,R'76,andJosephR.Winston,L"78.
Daiid E. Na¢e, L'81, is an owner in the
Ki(hmond office of the law firm Jlazel &
Thomas. llcad, isl,:;busincsson
employmcntlawisi;ucs
Ri(hard C. Nai:le, R"Sl , is a sc,·en-time
"iJ\ncroffl'do:raK~IMutuallnsur.mcc's
President"s Council. lie and his wife, Kali,
ha,·cthrecchil(lrcnandli<cinWinchcstl'r.

v,

Alumni volunteers
Dr.Da,idV;'.Romness,R'Sl ,completed
hisresidenqinorthopedicsurgeryat the
Mayo Clinic. lleisnowi nprivatepractice
inArlington,Va.
MaryK.Rothrotk,8'81. ofRichmond,is
theassistanthcadnurseat MC\'inthc
gcncralsurgery/lraumaunit. Shcisa

::~~:~~!~~~-s quality
ArnoldB.Snukals,L'81,"unamcda
dircctoroftheRichmondlawfinnof
Ouane andShannon
CarlWilllamslll,R"Sl,isascnior
financeexaminer.,ilh thc\'a.~tale
CorporalionCommission. Hcli1•esinKing
11"illia,n.Va
CharlesW.Grant,GB"82,waspromoted
toriccpresidcntwithCrestarBankin
Richmond. Heisafixed-incomeportfolio
managerofCapitolinehwestment~n·ices
lnc .. anim·estrnemsuhsidi:ll)'OfCrestar
Nanq·ellenllune,L'82,ofRichmond.
1'1':ISprornotedtogeneralcourt,;eland
assistantsecretaryofAlbright&',l;'ilson
Americaslnc.,achcmicaldi'iisionof
Tennacolnc.
EdwardMesloh,8"82,ismanagerof
financialplanning,analysisandreporting
ofEmenmann·s,thebakerJdisisionof
Genrni!FoodsinLonglsland.N.Y.
TJ.Nelligan, R"82,ofTowaco,NJ.. was
nan1edna1ionalsalesmanagerforSports
Mindedlnc.,asportsmarkrungcompan)·
thatworkswiththc),IC.•,A.ril\Landother
sports organizations.
JohnWhitlock,L'82.ol'lnsVaJCom
ComputerCcntcrinRichmond,whichwon
thcl990nationalawardforexcellence
fromitsparentcompan)',\'a!Comlnc.of
Omaha.).lcb
GregoryBreskin,R"S},waspromotcdto
,·iccpresidcntinthcrealestate/mortgagcs
di,·isionofJohnAldenAssetMmagemcm
Co .. analfiliatcofJohnAldenLifc
lnsuranceCo.,inMiami. Heandhiswifc,
Arnanda,li,·cinllollywood.Fla
Bru« W.Campanella,R"S},was
promoll-dtothctcchnicalstaffinoperator
sm-iccs at llcll corc. llcbonathrcc-,car
rotationfromllcllAtlantic. !lcarodhis
.,ife, Kill\'.movcdtoMorristown, ~-J
PhilipS.T.COStin,R"IO, planningar,d
zoningdircctorforMalhewsCount)·, \'a.,
wasacccplcdinlothcAmlTicanlnstituteof
Certified Planners.
TheodoreR.Luse II , R"K} ,isa1ice
president,corporatebon,Js,.,ilh'i\'heat,
FirstSe(uritiesinRichmond. Heandhis
wife,Pan1ela,ha,·eason,HaydcnThomas
PeterJ.Moran, R'8ll'lilhTI1eF.quitabH'
inRichmond,Y1-a.1awarded1heChartere<l
Life[nderwriTerprofessionaldesignation.
Anthony R. Owens, 8'83, was named
dircctorofinfonnations)'sterns
dcwlopmcntofMarkelCorp.in
Richmond
oa,·id Paul Simek, 8"83, was promo1ed
to•iccprcsi(\cntofNomuraSecurities
lnltmational,fiwdincomcdi,ision.
inslilutionalsalesin'kwYork,N.Y
PamelaG. Srnlth,R"K},practiccs
comrncrdalrcalestatclawatlhc
Rich111ondlawfinnofMays&Valcnlinc
RobertM.Tuck,8 '83 andL'86, isa
dircctoroftheKichmond•basedlawfinn
of~baugh,Tuck&i'fund,fonneriy
Kalb-Jugl1&Associates
Arn)'Kll1Weber,8'8lisanassociate
auomeywiththeCJ1icagolawfirmof
Mc0ennou,11'ill&Emel)'. Sheandher
husband,l.on,ha1·eadaughter,lauren,l
Thomas ~rad~ A. Da,is, 8'84, is a
communit)'dire<torinchargeofspecial
e>-entswilh theMarchofDimesin
Richrnond. lleorganizesathletic
charitahleeventsindudinggolf
toumament1andWalkAmerica.

Attorney and UR trustee Lewis Booker
begins third team as rector

OnJu!yl, 1991,LewisT.Booker
begananewtermasrectorofthe
Unh'er.;ity of Richmond Board of
Trustees.
Atrusteesincel972, hehas
alreadyserwdtwoterm~asrector1973-77and1981-8$-andthushe
iswellawareoftheresponsibilities
andchallengesofthatoffice.
Amemberofthefourth
generationofhisfami~·toattendthe
University,hehimsclfhashadaJife.
longassocia!ion11-iththcschool.
Asachildhcwasfrequentlyon
campusandatathlcticcvcnts. Both
hisparents\\·crcacti\'Calumni;his
father,!hclateRussellE.Bookcr,
R"24andL"28,\\asapart-timc
instructorinthelawschooland
nationalpresidemofRlchnwnd
Collegealumni,andhismother,
Leslie Sessoms Booker, w·22, was
set:retaryoftheWesthamptonAlumac
Associationfor25)-ears.
Aftercarninghisbachclor·s
dcgrccfromRichmondCollcgein
1950,aj.D.degrccfromlfar.>ardin
1953andathrce-ycarscintinthe
Army,Bookeracceptedaposition
with the law nrm llunton & Williams,
wherehehasbeenanassociateand
parmerfor35years.Herecer.·edan
honorar,·doctoratefromthe
L"nlversi~in 1977,
Bookertookabrcakfromthc
pracciceoflawduringasabhatical
lca1·c from flunton & Williams in the
fallofl985, whenhetaughtacoursc
inArncricanlawforonescmesterat
ScinanGakuin(Bapti$t)Universityin
fukuoka,Japan
facinghisnewchallengesas
rector, Bookersa~-s, '·Weare at a
point now at the Uni\l~rsityof
Richmondwherethingscouldn·tbe
goingbetter,inasense.We'\'egota
highlyqualifiedfacultj•andahighl)'
qualmedstudentbod}',andwc·rc
roo.inginto1hings!ikcthclcadcrship
schoo!whicharelicerallyonthe
cuttingcdgeofAmericaneducation.
~roke<!pupthatmomentumis
areal challenge, lthinkthatwith
RichMorrillwcha\'Caleaderwhocan
kCTp up that momentum. If we work
hardatit,11·ecanbecomea
pr~minentsmallunil-ersityhythe
cndofthcdccade,andcangointothe
21stccmuryasoneofthemosthighly
soughtaftcrcollegesinthecountry.M

Whenaskedifhehadany
particularplansforthe$151million
capitalcampaignjustbeginningatthe
University, Booker says, ~No, except
tha1thecan1paignL~1·Uallyimportant
ifwcaregoingtokccpupthc
momenrumthatlthinklsec
building
,;Wc\·egotcxcitingnew
programs that are tremendously
cxpcnsive,andourjobistopersuade
oorconstituendesthatwhatweare
planningtodois·worththemoney.~
lnthepastsomeprospectNe
donorshal'eobjectedthatthe
Universilj·ofRichmonda!readyhas
plentyofmoney, butBookeris
optimistic
"Jdon'thcarthatwrymuch,
bu!lknowitisakigic.alcriticism. I
knowlhatllarvardisabouttolaunch
abillion-dollarcampaignforaschool
thatalrcadyhasanendowmentof
01·er$3billion.
"lthinkitallhastobcrelati\·e.
Noschool,nocharitablcorganization,
itseemstome,cvcrhasmoremoney
thanitcanspcndforgoodcauses ..

Whatwehavetodoistodemonstratc
thatwhilewearerelati.-elywel!
endowedatthepresenttime,wchm·c
usedourendowmentwiscly, andwe
11-illcontinuctouseitwisely.··
ThcL'niwrsityhasne\"crsought
govemmcntalsupportinthepast,and
Bookerlsemphaticthatltshouldnot
dosointhefuture,
"lthinkthathasjustgottobe
ourbedrockposition. Wecan
appreciate and admire what
governments generally do for
educationandwhattheydoforthcir
communitiesv.ithoutagrttingthat
go1·ernmcntalsupportofan)1hingas
dclicateandasimportantascollege
education is essential.
"Wehavechosennottoaccept
that route. GO\'ernmcntalsupport
hascenainlyprovedtobcbeneficial
tomanyuniversitiesinthecountry.
Ontheotherhand,thereare
unfortunateconsequencesio
governmentsupportfromtimcto
timethatweha~·echosen toa\'Oid.~
Astothclong-rangefutureof
education,Bookcrbclie1•esthat·'there
11-illbeanincreasingneedforadult
educationlnthiscountry.People,1
hopc,willhaveanopportunilj·to
retireearl)'andachancetogobackto
schooltostudy,andlwoutdlikefor
thcUniwrsityofRichmondtodo
moreinthefleldofaduheducation
overthcnext!Otol5years."
Bookeriscmhusiasticaboutthe
JepsonSchoolofLeadcrshipStudies
~ucertainly is ano1'CI and
cxcitingidca. W'henlgoaroundthe
countrytalkingtopcopleaboutthe
lJniversitvofRichmond,Jnndmore
interestr"eallyinthelcadcrshipschool
andwhatitisgoingtodothanin
almostanyotheraspectofwha111--e
aredoingnow. ltputsusinthc
publkt•ye
"h'sachallengethatifwcdo
wellin, wccancoumonhavingothcr
schoolsaroundthecountryfollowit,
andwe11-illbcheldupasthclcader.
"Wcknowitisnotfrttfrom
riSk,hutwcthinkthatwhatriSks
thereare,are11-'Cllworththerewardif
it!ivesuptothcpromisethatBob
Jepsonandtheadministrationhavein
mind
"Yes,weknowtherearerisks,
buttherewardseemssomuch
grcater."'EP
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Paul E. Dubuque, 8'84, is a tax manager
v,i1hPea1MarwickinS1.Louis,Mo, lie is
presidentoftheBachclor'sClubofSt
louisandsecrctaryofthcEd;:cwood
Children'sCcmcr

:~~

~'.11~rft

thof
o~!1~:~•k8
Michiganasanaccounladministrator. He
li,'CSinNorth,·ille,Mich
Nell Kuchinsky,L'84,wasappointedlo
lheVa.SlateBarA.ssocialion'sspecial
conunit~onpre-paidlegalsenices
Patrick T. O'Hara, 8'84, was promoted
fromassistan1,icepresidem10,1ce
presidentofSignetllankinRichmond
W. Campbell PendletonJr., R'84 ,
presidentofPendlewnlnsurance,has
openedVa. lnsurersAgencyv.1thJerry
SpanglerandfrederickW.Espositoin
Richmond
Edward W. Perry, 8'84, ofllethcsda,
Md.,washiredtoheadtheWashington,
D.C., officeofPa.ine\liebberMongage
Finance.llisregionalresponsibi!itics
include ~onhcm Virginia. Washini,~on,
D.C.,andthreccounticsinMaryland.
RichardRasor,R'84,isanad>-cnising
accountexecutivcforSkiingmaglllinc,
publishcdbyTimcs-MirrorMagazincs. lie
livcsinGardcnCil)·,N.Y
8r~·sterS,Rav.1s,L'84,joinedthc
Richmond law firm of Rike, Cantor &
Russdl
S.PriceRiggs,8'M,islhcassis1am
directorofproperl)managcrnemfor
Hansen Group. ShelivesinGlad")nc, Pa
Lawrence Saliman, L'84, president of
SalzrnankealEstalcServiceslnc., has
openedhisbusinesslntheWestEndof
Kichmond.
Randy L. \\bite, G8'84, was named
directorofmanufacturingforReynold~
MetalsCo.'scandi,isioninRichmond
EricM.\\'hlteleJ',8'84,isassis!ant
controllerofChemicalManufacrurer:,
AssociationinWashington,D.C.
Nancy Basil \\'right, B'84, is marketing
man~forFirstAnnapolisSa,ingsBank
in Maryland
John Arrix, 8'85, was named vice
presiden1ofCapitolSports,asports
marketingfirm. lleandhiswife,Bonnic
McGeehanArrix,W'85,livcinSouth
Salem,S.Y.
Lt.Rick8reaux,R'8S,isinthcNa"}'
aboardacrui~rbasedinLongBcach,
Calif.llespentfa-edaysintladi"ostok,
U.S.S.R.,aspartofthcfirstU.SJU.S .S.R
Pacificflcetpon,·isitin53)'Cars
Stephen), Dear,R'85,ofChapclllill,
:'<l.C.,isthcdircctorofr-.onhCarolina
Rurn!ComrnuniticsAssistanccProjcctlnc
inPillsboru,N.C.
\\'. Andrew Fr,·e, R'85, received his
M.Ed.dl-grccincounsclorcducationalthc
CumSChoolofU.\'a. Hcbccarnea
nationalcertificdcounsclorinOclober
19')0.

Russell Gibson, B'85, was promoted 10
managcrofexccuti\tlraJningatLord&
Ta)'iorinScwYork,N.Y
Helen Hamilton, U'85, "as elected
!990•91presidcntoflhcU')stalStar
chaptcrof1heArncricanBusiness
Womcn'sAssociation. Shc,.·orl\sfor
Crcs1arBankinkichmond
Steven D. Howell, B'85, was promoted to
accountingofficerofSignetBankin
kichmond
KristinJohnson, B"85,isbr1111ch
managerofkemcd~Pcrsonncl Se!'\;ices,a
temporary and ptrmancnl placement firm
inkichmond
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Starn.rt Leeth, R'85 and L'89, of
Alexandria, Va.,isanassociatcwithCohcn,
Gctting;,Alpcr&Uunharnpracticingcivil
and criminal litigation
Scott D. Mainwaring, R'85, is a
markclingofficcrforSignetBankin
Richmond
Peyton G. Pond, B'8S, of South Boston
\'a.,graduatedinDecember199()fromVa
Te,:;hwithamaster'sdegreein
architec!ure
Matthew Potts, R'8S, a Richmond
playwrigh!,wrote"NoEntrance,"produced
~·Encore!TheatreCo. TheplayhadiLs
world premiere at UR's Q112 Studio
Theatre.
Na.ncy 8. Shirley, B'8S, graduated from
theFuquaSchoolofBusinessinMay
1990. SheworksforChescbrough-Pond's
asanassistantproductmanager.
Mark S. Solebello, B'85, was appointed
distric1salesmanagerforStonc
ConstructionEquipmcntinllonl'QJ-C,N.Y
JillA.Somers,8'85,ispcrsonnd
managcrforGrJ>urcPackaginglnc.,a
printingcompanyinkichmond
JeffreyTowers,L'85,iS1,'Cllcralcounscl
for11'ilki-creckCo. Jnc., inbl1Cr,N.H
:\lanJ, 7.ak:in, R'85,wasfinancedirector
furNcwJerscySwescnator,DickZimmcr,
whosuccessfull)·ranforCongressin
No,cmberl990
Oa\'ldBalduccl,8'86, isaCl'A,.iththe
RichrnondacccountingfirmofMartin,
l)olan&Hohon,l.!d
Christopher Conroy, R'86, is a legal
imem "ith the Richmond Commonweal!h
Anorney's office. He comple!ed acti,-e duty
seniceinMa1·l990andisafir:,t
lieu1enamin.1helndividualRead)·Rese,w.
DebraD.D.Co)11er,L'86,isro-founder
andownerofAcmarialBenefits&Design
Co.,anacruarialandretirementplanning
firminCharlonesville,Va.
Kenneth C. Hirtz, L'86, is an associate
with the Richmond law firm of Sands,
Anderson,MarksandMillcr.
\\'illiam Irby, GB'86, was rlL'Ctcd as a
directorofRichmond'sKiwanisClubofthc
Kanawha.
Gary:\.Ka.lbaughJr.,L'86,badircctor
withthl·Richmondbasl-dlawfirmof
Kalbaugh,Tuck&Mund.furmerl)'
Kalbaugh&A.ssociates
Dr. William H. Lindse,·, R"86, graduated
fromU.\'a.McdicalSChoolandisin
advancedtraininginololaryngolo!:)'/hcad
andnl'CkSur)!Cryall'.Va
NlcholasJ. Maiolo Jr., R'86 and G'88, is
managcrofdomesticoperations"i!h[agle
lndusll'lallnstallations lnc.inMilllothlan,Va.
Peter..,,.• PastoreJr., G8"86, was named
adminislrationandconlrolmanagcrfor
kC)'JlOlllsMclalsCo.'sllexiblepackaging
dMsioninKichmond
WllliamJ.Pfund,L'86,isadirectorof
thekichmond-basedlawfirmofKalbaugh,
Tuck&Pfund, forn1eriyKalbaugh&
Associates
GeorgeChrissPoulos,R'86, issUJd)ing
forhismas!er'sdegreeinimernational
managernentat'lhunderbird,TI1e
Americ1111Gradua!eSchooloflntenl3!ional
Managen1erninGlendale, Ari1.
Susan F. \'aughan, U'86 and L'90, is an
associate wi!h the kkhmond law firm of
Sand~, Anderson, Mark.~ and Miller
Daniel R. Volante, 8'86, a f.PA, was
prommedwcommercialfinanceofficerof
Signe18ankinRichmond
NancyG. Williams, L'86, is a partner in
ihe law firm of Pietzsch &\l1lliams in
Phoenix,Aril
Martha E. Withro•,;, L'86, is an a.~sociate
intheRichmond-basedlawfirmofRilee,
r.anwr&Russell,Norfolkolfice

Sandl'll. L. Wunsch, 8'86, is the
contrullcrforthefarnil)·busincss, Go!f
Cmlnc.,inBuckingharn,Pa.
C. Talbott Young Ill, R's6, "'al;
promolcdtoinvcsuncntoffkcrwithSignct
BankinRichmond. tlernanagescurrenq
positions and foreign bank accounts in
lheforeig:ncxchangellcpartmenl
J. Morgan Anderson, R'87, was
prornolclltounitman~rlnchargcoffive
salesrepresenla!ives,,.i!h Procter&
Gamhle. Heli1·esinll'a.1hingion,O.C
MichaelA.Cond)1es,L'R7,isala1>1·er
with the Richmond law firm of Malone)',
Yeatt~& Barr
AndyCorsig, R'87 , ran in the 19ll9Sew
YorkCil)·marathon. !leisanins!imtional
salesrepre,entativewithMarionMerrell
Dow Inc., and was promoted w hospital
salesinWashington,D.C
RobEthridge,R'87,isaparalega.ifor
SouthernTitlcinCharlottCl>·'iil!e.\'a
Shannon Kelley, 8'87, is stud)"ingforher
MBA at the U. of Pcnnsihmia'> Wharton
School.
Da\·ld \\'. Knoll, R'87 , is in sales with
Sco1t\li'orldwidc,thccommcrcialdi1"ision
ofSCottPapcrCo.llcli•·esoutsidcof
Sacramcntu,Calif.,andlravclsthcRcno/
LasVcgas/fahoc,ric-•.,tcrritol)'
Beth P. l,ange,8'87,isstudiingforher
MBAatUk'sRichardS. Ne-.11oldsGraduatc
Di,·isionofTI1eE.ClaibonieNobinsSchool
ofBusincss·
Cesar Madarang, 8'87, is working on his
MBAa! the Collegeofll'illiam and Mary
Alex Papajohn,R'87,isfinishinghis
ma.~ter'sdegreeinurhanplanningand
del--elopmenta!\'C(inRichmond
VictoriaHilskyParisi, 8'87,isasenior
accountant v.ith Em~t &Young in New
York,~.Y.
Elaine M. Runner, U'87, was promoted
toanaccountingofficerwithSigne1Bank
in Richmond.
EricW.Scbwartz,L'87,isalav,1-erwi!h
thclawfirmof~la}-s&\'a.ientineinits
~orfolk,\':.i.,officc.
StanleyP. Wellman, L'87, is an
associatcwiththcRichmondlawfirmof
Duane and Shannon P.C. Ill' was formcri)'
withBrowtkr&kusscll
WendyLelghWilson,8'87,isa scnior
accountantwithEmst&Youngin
Cincinnati.Ohio
MarkAucker,R'88,isadaimsrcprc•
senlati••c wrn1s1atcFarrnlnsurJnccin
Colonial Heights, Va.
Wllliam f. Campbell 11, R'~, of Far
Hills, .~J.. works for EMl Music Publishing
inlhecop)'rightdcpartrncnl
Robert L.CoxJr.,L'83, isanassociatc
"ilhlhcKichmonllbasedlawfinnof
Rilee,Cantor&kussell
Oa\1d D'Annun1lo, 8'88, is manager of a
drydeaningchaininCharlcslon,SC
Traq, Maclllnnon D'Annum.lo, 8'88, is
anaccountantinC11arleston, S.C
LauraL.Da..,;cher,L'88.isanassociatc
"i!htheRichmond-ba.sedlawfim1of
Rilee,Camor,andRussell. She also is the
owner1111dm1111agerofl'i'orkOutlnc., an
aerobicstudioinkichmond
Treyford,8'83, attendslawschool at!he
Collegeof\\7lliamandMary
Mlchae1D.Greene,R'88,isthehead
tennisprofessionalattheCountryCluhof
SornhCarolinain Florence,S.C
8ethHallman,B'88,isassistantbranch
managerforfirs!\'irginiaBankColonia.iin
Richmond
John 8. Hiumon, 8'88, joined the Wall
S!ree!firm,lmerna1ionalSu-a1egySe!'\ices
Inc., as an a.~sociate and manager of
informationsen·ices

Don Hobart, 8'88, is an accountant with
E.R.CarpenterinRichmond.
JenniferConradJohnson,L'8R,isan
a,;sociatewiththeRichmondlawfirmof
Sands,Anderson,MarksandMiller
Kristen Kelley, B'88, is a cus!Omer
accountsrl'prescntati1·c"ithFordMotor
Credit in Richmond.
AmyK.lein,B'88,isanauditorwith
Touchc-RossinRichmond
JelfreyD.Le1-·io,G'88,,.".lSnamcdchilf
financialofficerforScott&Slrini;fcllow
lm-estmentCorp. inKichmood.
Lori Anne Moore, 8'88, sludiell in
franceforlOmonthsandworkedinthe
Credi1AgricoleBankin!helnternatio11al
department SheisnowwithCres!arBank
inRes!on,\'a
.\tarkOng, 8'88, isstull\·ingforhisMBA
attheCollegeof',l;'illi1111ia11dMal)·
Glenn C. Poskocil, R'88 , is a securit'i
consuhantwithSonitrolofGreaier
Richmond Inc. in Richmond
Molly Welland, B'88, is a tax accountant
withPl'atMarwickinRichmond
MaryYack,B'88,isaseniorauditorwi1h
Emst&YounginRichmond
Mark R. Brown, R'89, attends !he IJ. of
Manland':;Schooloflaw. llelh·esin
Phocni.x,Md
JeffrC)·E.Clegg,8'89,liwsinArlington,
Va.,andwor~atCoopcrs&Lybrand,
whichenableshimlolral'dthroughout
the u.~
Bruce G. Croxton, R'89 , is a teacher at
Lar,•erMiddlcSchoolandabaskctball
coachatBirdtlighSchoolinChcstl'rficld
Counly, Va. HcalsoownsShorcThing
Sound ~:ntcrtainmcnt, a1LiscjockC)'
semce
Elli.abeth L. 8utterworth,L'89,isan
a.\sociate in theRichmond-basedlawfinu
ofMcGuire,',l;'oods, Banle&Boo!he
KaraB.Defelice,8'R9,isafinancial
consultamforCooper:,&J.yhrandin
Baltimore,Md.,specializingin
reorganizationandlitigation .se!'\'ices.She
isworkingtowardherMBAa!Loyola
College.
ScottW.Foulkrodl\',R'89,anends!he
WidcnerU.SchoolofLawinllarrisburg,Pa
Eric Link, R'89, UR publica!ions
assistant,rL'Cd1·cdanawardofmeritand
anhonorabkmentioninexpositorJ
writinginthcl990Bestof\'irginiacontest
sponsorcdbythclntcmationa.iAssociation
ofBusin=Communicators/Richmond
chapter
MartinA.Mason,R'89,isstudyingfor
hisdoctor.itcinchcmistrJatPrincctonU.
inPrinccton,N.}
RobertU.PanlC)·Jr.,K'89,tran~fmdto
U.Va.LawSChoolfrorn\11tiuicrCollcgc
SchoolofLawinCalifornia
LauraPitettl Reiner, 8'89,isan
accountanaly~tinproductmanagcmcnt
with CIGNA in Philadelphia
L. Randolph \\'alker, U'89 , was
promo1ediosysiemsmanageri11the
systernsplanningandde-.·eloprncnt
dcpanmentofWhitehallltobinsin
Richmond

'90s
June W. Aigner, 8'90, isastalf
accountanl'/lithErru;t&Youngin

Richmond.
Geo rge W. Al btrlll, R'90, isamarkcting
traincrwithConsolidawdPapcrs[nc.,in
Wiscoru;inRapids,\l1s
RobertM. AllenJr., R'90 ,isworkingon
hismastcr'S<lt'!;fl'Cinpublicadministr.l•
tionatGL'tlrgcMason U. llcahois alcgal
assistanlwiththelawfirrnof\\'au,Titxlcr.

Killian&lloffar in McLcan,\'a
SCottW. Anderson, R'90.isalcgal
assistantinthelawfirrnofCrews&
Hancock in Fairfa~. Va
Paulj.Antal,K'90,isamcdicalsludent
a1JeffersonMedicalCollcgeofTI1omas
JefferwnlLinPhiladclphia,Pa
RobertV/.Au11gs1111, R'90,isin
produc1ionandim-entorfcontmlwithA.\1P
lnc. in Harrishurg, Pa
Thornas G. A)ntte,8'90,isanassistant
accountantwithKPMGPeatMarnickin

Shonllills, N.J
WilliarnA.Bata.'!J r. , R'90, isanaccoum
reprcsentatis·e'/lithPagt'Netinf.ollege
Park.Md.
Angt laD. Booth, 8'90, isasales
asi;odatc with Marion Merrell Dow in
KansasCity,Mo
Juliaff . Breaks, 8'90,isacustomer
St~iccreprcscmatiwwithSoHan
FinancialCol'J). inCharlouc»illc,\'a
Be,-nard C."Bert" Bro,.TIJr,, R'90 ,is
assistantprojectmanaglTwiththcph):'iical
plantall'K
JeffreyC. Buhl,R'90,isarnusicianwith
l.cft Exitlncin Kich mond
Jamcs l'atrick8urke, R'90,isinhis
firsl-)'e".lfSludiesatthcllickinsonS<:hool
ofLawinCarlisle, Pa
RobertD. Burnes, R'90,is workingon
hisma~ter'sdegree in1heologicalsn1dies
atDuke U. inDurham, ,~.C
WilliamW.Campbelllll,R'90,isasales
reprcscntatiwwithUn ijaxlnc.in
Richmond HcisamemberofiheLR
;:nJi~t:~uateprograms1eering
Janine E.Ca111in, B'90.isasales
consultan1wi1hProcter&Camblein
ll'avnc. Pa
Angela I.. Darling. 8'90. isanauditor
withThornaslla\'l')'&Co. in 'ii'ashingion,
D.C
Barbara A. Da,·is, 8'90, isanim-cstigator
-..iththcOfficcofPcrsonnclManagemem
in\\'ashin!;l()n , D.C.
Damon W. DeArment, R"90, is a
dcntistrysludcnlat MC:VinRichmond
NicoleR. Degioio, 8'90,isamarkcting
assis1a/\lwithRoflingSloneMagazi11ein
.~cw York, '--Y
J esslca M. Oemarest, 8'90,of
Kichmond,isafieldaudilorforthcstatcof
Virginia.
Sui.anneM.DMto, R'90 , isastaff
associate,generalpracticc,"i!hCOOp,.:rs&
L)brandinRichmond
Christopher 0. Dolan, R'90, is the
o-..nerandoperatorofLandmarkPainting
Co. inFairfield, Conn
MarlanL.Don ,8'90, isastaff
accouman1-..ith Ernst &Young in
\l'ashington,D.C
Bruce f..Duerksen,8'90,isthemcn's
depanmemmanagerofGrant Fashions
lnc./PoloRalphLaureninCincinnati,
Ohio

JoshuaM. Easter, R'90,isin
mcrchandis ingatBrov.nDimibutingC:o
in'il'cst l'almBcach.Fl a
PaulM. English , 8'90,isagcncral
pr.icticcasi;odatcwith C.OOpcrs&
L)'brJnd, aC:PAfirm inBaltirnorc , Md.
Tot1)' D. Fleming, R'90.worksforC:rcs1ar
Bank in Richmond.
ChristopherR. Fox, R'90,attcndsthc[
ofTmncsstt'sCollc~ofLaw in:"lashvillc.
Tenn.
Da,idR.FreemanJr., R"90.isalaw
studcm atArncricanU. inArlington,Va
Chri stopher M. Garbo,.-ski , R'90 , is a
sysll'm~ dcwlopcrwilhAT&T in ~·n.-ehold,,~J .
Wendy Bro,.erC:a}le, L'90 , is an
all0rnl')'i11 thctaxdcpanrncmof1hc
Richrnond•basl-dlawfirmofMcGuirc,
Woods,Baulc&lwothc
Martin E.G ra,·e1,-, R'90.is tl1cmanai,oer
ofSmokcy l'igRcs1aur.1nlinAshland, \'a
Dominl cC. Gra1.ianoJr.,R'90 ,is in
rncu1bershipsalcs-..ithHolidaySpain
ll l1ca1on,Md
Maureen A. Greenan, B'90,isacontract
administrator-.. ith'fheBrooklynLnion
Gas Co . in Brookl)'n, ~.Y.
StuartM.Hall,8'90, isastaffassociatc
with!heaccountingfirmofCoopers&
1.yhrand inRichmond
f.hadF.Hanes, R'90 ,isstudying
medicineat fa~ternfaMedical~hool in
llerndon , Va
AmyB.llargest, 8'90,isanaccountant
with KPMG Peal Marv,ick in Baltimore. Md
Ste•,cnC. llarri s, B'90,isan
informationsspecialistwithBechter
lnformation~ni ces inRock-.·ille, Md.
Jeffrey D. llendre)', 8'90,isasialf
accountamwith Priccll'aterhouscin
Philaddphia.Pa
John A. llolti, 8'90,isan audit assisiant
wilhKPMGl'ca1Marv,"ickinRichrnond.
RohertK.Hoopman, 8'90,is acredit
anahst-..·ithBankofDclawarc in
\\lhnington
SandraE. lloward, 8'90,is in salcs
lrJi11ingwi1h ll'cst"acoCol'J). inricw York.
:"l\"
Da,idW. Ho11-ie , R'90 , isdc,'elopmcnl
assistant11ith1hc RichmondS)'mphoni
Healsoser--es onthc URYoungGraduatc
program steering committee
Howard T.HufJ, R'90 ,isacollectorwith
NC:"lll:"lationalBan k ofNorthCarolinai11
f,reensboro
JohnW. Hurtlll,8'90,i safinancial
analystwilhtheU.SDepartmentofthc
Trea.~uryin\Vashington, O.C
SaraE. Hyde , B'90,isanaccountan1wi1h
Sharp &Adorno, aCPAfinnin ll al'\'e!',l.a
KeithA.Kauffman , B'90,isauending
the lJ.ofBaltimoreSchool of t awand li ,cs
in Reistersto111i , Md
JeffreyJ . Keel,R'90 , is1icepresidemof
Penny;;.a1·erPublicationsin:,,iies, Ohio
SusanM.Kees,8'90, isasalesassociate
11ithSummitManagernentinAMing1on,l'a
SusanC.Kier, B'90,isana-;.1is1antbu)'er
wilh llecht'sinArli ngton , Va.
RobenJ.Kirb)",R'90, entered th ePcace
CorpsinMarch1991. Heisstationedin
the Dominican Republic
DonM.KnerrJr., B'90, isastaff
accountant 11i1hAsher&Co. Ltd . in
Ph iladclphia, Pa.
KarenKnettel , 8'90,is asalcsasi;istant
withPrudenlial• Bachc Sccuriticsin
Mehille, N.Y
Christopherf..Landry,N'90, is"onting
1owardhisdoctorateinino,ganicchcmist11·
atllar;ard U. inCamhridge,Mass

SusanL.Le..is, 8'90, isareamanager
" i th\\'oodward &LothropinAlcxandria,Va.
Kimbcrly E.Loeber, B'90,isastalf
accountam-..ithDeloitte&Touchein
Richmond.
ThomasG.LuccaJr., 8'90.isa
produc1iona.1sistantwithAmencan
Institute ofCenified Public Accountant~ in
>>lcwYork,l(Y.
J . RossLuck,R'90,joinL-dLuckMotor
Co. i11Ashland,Va. llcreprescms the
fourthgcncrationof l uckstobc imol,·ed
inthc75 • ycar•olddcalrrship.
FrankR. MannoJr .. R'90 , is an
L-wcuti•cassistantwithFRMProperties
Inc. in Tampa. Fl.
PaulJ. Martouiller, R'90 ,isa
distn butorwithC:oca-ColainWatcnlu11·,
Conn.
Corim1eE. Mato, B'90.isamanagrmcnt
traince-..ithU~UDcpartmcntStore; in
Kichmond.
CralgM . .\lenninger, 8'90 , is astaff
auditorwithArthurAndcrscn&Co. in
Koseland,'-.J
RoblnD. ,\ 1lller,R'90, is i11retailsalcs
wi1hMcDonougl1's i11 ,\spcn, Colo
l'beodoreK.ll-litt laff,R'90,is1•icc
presidentofJ&Mlndustrial\\'ater
TreatmentCo. inLouis1•ille, Ky
SamuelW.ll-lorgan, 8'90 , is amarkcting
representative-..i thWeidenhammcr
SystemsCorp. in\\)'omissing,Pa
JenniforS.Nachajski,8'90 , isinretail
sales11ithMcDonough'sinAspcn,Colo
Oli>iaL. Nonnan, L'90, isananorne)'in
theli1igationdepartrnemoflheRichmond
basedlawfirmof McGuire.'il'ood1,Batde
&Boothe
MichaelP.O'Bresl)·, L'90. isan auonle)"·
in thclitigationdepartmcntof thc
Richmond•basedlawllrrnofMcGuire
Woods, Baulc&Boothe.
Geoffre,- r . o·Brian, 8'90,isim"entory
managerofPennValll/C:hcmical in
lansdalc, Pa
BrianP. O'Gorman, R'90,isa
managcmcmdc1-eloprnentprogram
trJ.incc11ithGcncralEk ctricC:apitalC011>
inDanbur,,Conn.
Jeffre,·A. Olilo, 8'90,isanassisiant
controlllTwithT,wnFoodsinGlcnAllen.
Va
RobertF . Pascall, R'90.isstud)'inglaw
atU. ofDaito n inOhio
NiallA.Paul, L'90. is anassociatcat 1he
lawf1rmofSpil man,Thomas,Battle&
Kloslcrme)'crinCharlcston , W.\'a lie
publishcdt1nJlawrc1·iewarticlcs inthc
Detroit Coflege ofU/u• Rel'iew and the
Hofstra WOOr Lawjounuil, both fal l 1990
issues
lla,idC.Pa)'DC, R'90.isstudyinglaw at
U. ofBaltimOrl' lawSchool
H. KlrkPeiffer,R'90,workedforthl'
1990--9I schoolycarasaforcignlan!;}Jagc
le-Jchi11gassistanl inStad1hagcn , Gcrman)·.
Hcreceivedthispositionthroughthc
FulbrightCornmissionand thePcdagogical
Exchange&T'l;icc,Gcnnany
JenniferS.Pett}john,8'90, isfirst
adrantagernanagcmcnltraincewithfirst
AmericanBankshares l11c. in\\'ashin!;l()n

DC
JohnK.PurcellJr., R'90 ,isan
insuranceagen111i th'llleEquitable in
Farmingdale,N.Y
Ru§sRagland , R'90,isstudyinglaw at
SM Uin Dalla.~, Texa.1
DanielW. RedfieldJr., R'90.isasecond
lieutenant in1heU.S.Armybascd in
Columbus. Ga.

MicheleN.ichards,8 '90, is acn.'tlit
analyst 11ith ~C.~ Fl in Miami. J-h
MatthewW.N.occa,R'90, iss1ud)i11glaw
atthcU.of Mississippi
GregoryM.RJan,8 '90,is anaccou11la11t
withChicago'fitlelnsurancc Co. inFairfa.i:,

v,

KimberlyJ>. Sanford,8'90,is lhcoffice
managerforOr. M.S.Sanford, D.D.S., in
Richmond
Mark A. Schmidheiser,R'90, isstudying
mcdicineat HahnemannL . andisapart
timecmergencyroomtechnicianat
Underv,·oodMemorialllospitalin
\\'oodbury, N.J
.\lartinW.Simpers , R'90, isalcaming
resourceassistant atEdisonComnrnnit1·
Collcge ini'iaples, FI
Christin e M. Slinghoff, 8'90 , worksfor
Thc\'anguardGroup/imestorinforniation
inWayne,Pa.
J effre,-B. Snead, R'90 ,isasales
reprcsentati,·cwithFcrgusonEntel'J)rises
inWashington,D.C:. HclilcsinSill'er
Spring, Md
Tracy W.Sn)'der, 8'9{1,isasalcs
managerwilhMaq'sinNcwYorkC:ity.
Chri s M.Solari,R'90, 11uM\Sforthc
Japancsc EducationMinistryonthcisland

~.~~~:~~~

~s,:~si~~~i~~~;Wish

schoolsandfil'l· d cml'ntaryschools . lk
alsotcaachcsl\',uadulteducationdas,<;;
DavidW.Sumner,R'90,isstud)'ing for
an MFIAin finance al the A.B. ~rltrnan
SchoolofBusincssatTulancU
Euburn W. Ta)"lor,N.'90,is arctail
trainee11ithG;antFoodlnc . inLCt-'Sburi;,l'a
AlexanderW. Thrower,N.'90 , is a
researchassistantwithSouthcrnStatl'S
EnergyBoardi n Mrc ross,Ga
Eric8.Tolber1, 8'90, isastaff
accouman111ithArthur Andcrsen&Co. in
Richmond
JohnM. \ 'ick,H'90,is studyingaccounling
at UR
Anthony F. \'ittone, R'90, aucnds11ie
T. C. Willi amsSchool of Law at UK
StephenS. Vogel,R'90, isamanagcr
trainee-..i thEnpnco lnc..inRichmond
BrianT.\'olkay, H'90,isafinancial
consultantwithVirginiaAssetManagernent
in Richmond
Dal'idE. Weigle, R'90,i sajailsel'l·iccs
counselo r 1>ith OlfenderAidand
Restoration in Richmond
JonathanE.\'ndt, B'90, isan im-estment
banker with Hibbard Bro-..n & Co . in ~ew
York.N".\'

MARRIAGES
1964/K..Mlthael Gelge,-, (R) , and
MarciaCosb1·, \li"80,Jan . 19, 199 1. They
li1·einRichmond
J'){i6(W. Omid Price , (R) , and Linda M.
lngham, May 19, 1990. The)"· livein
Roanoke,Va
1978f.lane L.Caridlo,(B).andMichael
R.Stumbo, Ol:t.l4,l990.inMal1m1,Pa.
1979/E lbertRichardllines Jr. ,(U),
andN"anq llclcnRl't:d,NOI'. 12, 19')0,at
llonAir llaptistChurchinRichmond.
I,?80/VirtFtlck, (B) .andPattic
Rohinson , '-01·.I0,1990. Thcyli1'Cin
Richmond
1980/1\'illiamF. Sowers Jr.,(R).and
Anitarnn8redow, Ma)' 26, 1990. Thqlivc
inStaunton,Va
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Alumni voluntedrs

State Fair director Otis Brown
is big believer in private education

memorable promssoro; •nr, McOauef

When Brunswick Coumy High School
seniorOllsl. Brov.:n came to the

was:verye~rvMNt<. anl!isenhower

R(q)Ui;ifu;:tn_and quilll,il 1$:!\1rer•.. Or,

State fairof Virginiainl950whhhis
priic bull, little did he dream that in
40 year,; he'd be c11ming back IQ steer

. · Albright was-11 Dtrrnmatand more
liberal,. Thtltqntti!Stlfltheircl:isst:$'

the fair
Life has been full of nice
surprises for the farmboyfrom rural
Virginia who at various times in hL~
career has been:
• the youngest countycxecutiw in

...

',,lrginiahistory

• thc state directorofwelfareand
prisonsat theageof32
• thestate's firstdirectorof

human resources, and
• presently, the first paid president
of the Atlantic Rural Exposition,
the private, non.profit
organization tha! produces the
\l rginiaStatcfair,

Afterdcallng11,i1h 1,;clfarc,
pl'5on~, drug ab~ oontrol, mental
health and aging in his professional
past, Brown is quick to acknowledge
that his pre,:ent post is not the most
challenging of his career. "But it
might lffYWCI! be the most fun," he
says. "I go, c,~clted about the
potential at the fairgrounds the firs!
daithcy talkcd.,.,i thmeabomtaking
thispo&hion."
As preSl<lcnt, Brtm11 Olffieel
notjust thcStateFairbutthe 130
other events that take place on the

grounds throughout the-rear m'CrJthing from the Strawberry Hill
Races to the recent TGff (Thank
Goodncs.~ I'm Fifty) weekend. Next
ful l the new an1phithcatcr will open
- largcrthanWolfTrapinsJze. And
renovations and modcrniwtions arc

under;.,-ay aJJ around.
"And it's all private enterprise,~
Brown says. ''We're one of only three
or four state fairs in the country that

aren't under state control ln some
manner. \l'cgctnos.ubsidics, We
makcthcdecisionsandwetake
action. And ii works "
Asyoumight expcd , thi $

appreciation for indhidual efforts
makes Brown a big believer In pri\".lte
educatio n, too - a stance "'hich
panially accounts for his strong
support of the Uni,·ersily of Richmond

8~:ifr!ri~';~al

idofot dR wZ
l)(:;m Pinchbeck. ·'"J a!WayS:planru:d
m go into local governmcn1: Thaf's

was

O~llrthe}eaTS,~r~l!!l!J\'llha:$
l'fflainly been tlm warm peThOOaf
memories he has ofhls uttdergratlu-

atc

}~Jv:~=~~dose

1eachcrfstudcntrc/a1ion,hipsthatdln
dm"Clopllt a small schOll!. .My brotlwr

the.maifi ret'iOO I eame to RJthmood,
l)e(auw1hc ~aturc \\'aShereand 1
cooid go dtw..11 and w.1lch them. And
then ri$ht 9'1 tampos: was DeiU\

Pinchbi!ck, :smoking his ppe ,.....; tlli

rtUU'! who haddotlli thel>tnthbeck
Study tbat re9rsanuOO local
go\'tl'IUYltlflllnthi&h1:ate."
•.\s fond a-; 8ro1an menwrtes of
URare; he ~afl! ht "''<iukl ~ b.w!i

00:omc so im'Olved had I{ nOI hct?n
~hadynainl c_ fQrwartl•IOOkif\$

mstitullOR ·•~I wQuld hll'-13 hadf.ir fess
interest had it stayed the si1meall
th~ ye:l,rl4 ~mthough r had liked
wbru !thadbe.en,!':
flit

afewyears ither #,lduatiort,

B/"(1\\,11 lost tmich: with 1he Univcrnity,
IM v.~1he moved toAfucnwk

COU11t)'ln '63, ~Jiie1'cillcs talkcdme
into c.allingonURa

icaots iii the

[$'Kincy£. Bwwn, R"53I 1md I found

thQSt at lhC{:rti\'tr$ityQacl'1n the

'SOs, and our Wl.l and daughter fovnd
them there in tire '80s and '_9()$."

1.983/Gregory Breskin, (R), and
AmandaS. Rcich.Oct.21, 1990. Thcyli1-c
in Hollywood. Fla.
1.983/Philip S.T. Cosll n, (R), and
Mari au Frances Caravttla, August 1990 in
Cannon Memorial Chapel. She is the
)'OUngestdaughterof fredCaraveua, R'60
TheRe1'.0avid 1".0eJan, R"6 l,perfom1ed
theceremon)·- Groomsmen included
Capt.1"homasH.t'el!s,R"83;JohnW.H an,
R"83andL"86:and Jeff P. Horgan, R"86
Thecouplellve; in l'ort Ha)'wood,Va
/984.'Trresa K. Dnbel, (B), andJ ames
\lagulre,Sept. 15, 1990.Thl'}· arel iilng in
lincrofl.SJ.
1.ll85/Kath11n S.Seashore, (B).and
Sten,nSchmitt, R'86,July7,1990, in
Cannon Memorial Chapel. Theylil'e in
falls Church.Va.
1.?86/Christoph er C. Cur11·, (R), and
~anq Christian~on, W'87, Sept. 8.1990.
in llaltimore,Md. Thcwi,-ddingpartj·
indudcdChrisTrcbu>.R'8;: Shiclds
Ferber, lf86; and Ga1· GrJ.ham. Kri>tin
Allenall(\[)(lrolll\'l>orton.aJl \\!'87.
1986/James A. York, (R), and April
%imrncrman,A11g.2;, 1990. Thq-livcin
Somcrvillc,Mass
1987/Daniel P. Anastasi, (R).aml
C)'nthia%iegler, l'l'"&l,J u11C30,1990,in
Longlsland, N.Y 11,q-·livcinKcnsington.
Md
/_11/i'?/\'ictoria Hllsky, (B), arnl falward
CParisi,Jime30, 1990. TI1eyli\'CinNcw
York,li'.Y
1987/.lohn Matson, (B), and Katherine
Paulsell,W'87, June30,1990 Thc)'li1cin
Phil adelphia
1987/G rego,")' C. Robins, (B), and
Susan D. Panerson, June30, 1990. Th()'
liieinRichmond
/98/i'ffilark Aucker, (R) , and Kathleen
Griger, 8'89,0ct. 20, 1990, in Horseheads,
KY. TheweddingpartyincludedLaura
BarneneDustinandElizall€th.\1iolene.
DOthB'89.andjoseph Pausic, R'89. l11e
couplelim;inRichmond
/ 988/Lori Anne Moore, (8), and Jean•
PaulCaumeil,Oc!.31,199(). Theyli,·ein
Reston.Va.
1988,IJ. Glenn Turner, (R) , and Julie
llammann, 11'89. September 199() In
Chatham,li.J. Thl~' liieinRichmond
1989/Greg Baka, (R), and Stephanie
Paulson. \l:-"89,SO\'. 10, 1990. The
weddingpartyincludedDougSprague,
R'90,andAndreaPoteat,W"89. \leredy1h
Pc pf'('r.B'89 , pla)'edlheweddingmusic
1.989/Laura Pitetti, (B), and James
Rciml'r.Oct.6,1990. Thl-ylivcin
/lor,ham.Pa

SonJelJ, nowasurgit:alrt!$ltlent

atAICV, was a llnhmitySchoiarat
Richmond. Daughter Susan
graduated from Weslhampton thi~
May

BIRTHS

ExCCptforthcs11.e.andth1:
faculty/student ime1'31;tion, Brown
sees liUlc oompirlson between the
Uniwrsit)' yf Richmond 1-0([ayand tht!
school he attended.

1.950.'Thomas L. llowardJr., (R) , and
hbwifc,Karl'n.ason.ThomasLandonlll
~o,. JU, 1990.
1972,John N. Hardin, (R) , and his 11ife
adauJ:htl'r.JulieAnn,Oct. 16.199()
1972/R. Mk had Ryman, (R), and his
wife. Kerry, a daughter, Lind~ayMichelle,
April_'!0,1989. Shejoinsbmther
Chrbtopher Michael,4.
J.972/ChrisTa)ior, (R) , and his wife,
Carolyn,ason,BrandonForrest,Mail7
1990. l!cjoinsbrotherPierce
·
Christophcr,4.

"It was very much ll rommuwr

school back then/ ht recalls, "Eighty

per cent of the students were from
Virginia then . .\'owadays, the facilities
arc much better, the rurrkulum
muchs:tronger,theadmission

standard~ much higher,"
Br-011-11 Usrs Dr, Spcru'.CI Albright
in political scienee and Dr. Ralph
McDand in htstory$ his most

cndin; a me¢tini,_;on$~Or
teaching a student. tire Uni\'eniUy
tendstodoitrlght. !t's exc!tlnglf)be
asSQCiated With that kind ofplae¢,~ BF

1976/Ste>enR.Baker,(R) ,andhis.,.ifc,

c;.a;;~,h~s;r;; ~~~:t~•J~.~l·(i/::·

his,.ife,adaughtcr,Kalhl)nCoiio1·cr.Jul)'
2,1990.ShcjoinsbrotherChad,3
1976/F rederickA.Jones,(R),andhis
wife,Su~Blount Jones,1''76,a
daughtcr,Courtn~·Garle,March7, 1990
1977/Elainc G.Srniley, (8),andher
husband, TornSrnlley,(B),ason, Mark
Thomas,Ma)·28,1990. Hejoinssisters
Brooke and Canter
1978/RldiardG.JohnstoneJr.,(R) ,
andhis.,.ife,Blair,ason,EthanAlexander,
June25,l990.llejoinssisterKacy,3
1979/Anthon)· lmino,(R) ,andhis.,.ife,
Angela,adaughter,Alison,June\3,1990.
Shejoinssi:.terAmanda
1979/RichardK.Nuckols,(B),andhis
wife, Laura,adaughter,LaC)'Brooke,
March8,1990
1979/Rodn~· llunterChapman
Schmidt,(R),andhiswifc,LoisWood
Schmidt,W'77andG'89,adaughllT,Ma!)·
Elisabeth,Scpt.28,1990.
1980/D.Scottsagt:ster, (R).andhis
wife, Amber, a son, Miles Pace, March 25,

'""·

1981/S usanGraeberCoston,(B),and
hcrhusband, ChipCOston,(R),a
daughter,Am;ulaLcr,Scpt.30, 1990. She
joinsbrothcrAndn'W jonathan,2
1981/\'lrginia GardnerKachline,(B),
andhcrhusband, James E. Kachline,
(R),ason,SamuelStol'cr,Marth'll,

'""·

1981/GregC. O'Rrien,(B),andhiswifc,
Oiana,ason.Kcenanl'atrick,March 10,
1990.HejoinsbrothcrK)'leCliffOfd,2
J98l/CarolynfaderY01\·ell, (B),and
herhusband, StuartYo"'ell, B'/12,ason,
Nalhanllale,Aug.23,1990
1982/EdnrdMesloh,(B) ,andhis.,.ife,
Dana,ason,R)-~Jonathan,April 1990.
1982/fJ.Nelligan, (R),andhiswife,
Maggie,ason,SeanTimolh)",April lO,

'""·

1982/XentK.R~Tiolds,(R),andhis
.,.ife,Eloise,adaughter,KirbyCella,Oct.
24,1990.
1982/Ximberly Sullinm Ritchie, (L),
andhcrhusband,Jim,ason,James
Sulli1an,Sep1.;,1990.
l98JJDebraSoukupfranklin, (B),and
hcrhusband,S1t..,c, a daugh1er,Morgan
Linne,OCt.11,1990. She joins brother
PaulDouglas,3.
l9HJ/Ericll. llughes, (B),andhiswifc,
GreerRaC!Z ll ughes,\l."84,adaughlcr,
LydiaEli1abeth,Sept. l8, 1990
1983/RlckScherer, (R).andhiswife,
Anne\"l'ebbSchcrer,W'83,ason,Manht"II
Rlair,Sept.20,1990
1984/GrantH.Caldwell,(8),andhis
wife,BelhKitchenCaldwcll,W'84,a
daughter,HannahAllison,Oct.2!,1990
1984/RobertS. GainesJr.,(B),andhis
wifc,Ka1herineStieffGaines,W-87,ason,
TimO!hyAustin,Aug.29,1990
l984f.laneStarkcy Wemer,(B),and
herhusband,Christophcr,adaughtcr,
SarahPaige,Dec.8,1990.
1984/.lrffre,,· R. Vi'estphal,(R),andhis
wife,Jenifer,adaughtcr,AnncMaric,OC1
9,1990
1.984/Martlla lt}uak Whiteley, (B), and
herhusband, EricM. Yilliteley,(B),a
son,Michae1Eric,Ma)'6, 1990
1985/Gregol")' A. \1ggiano,(R) ,andhis
wifc,Gretchcn,ason,Ale:<ander Link,Jan
27,19')1
1987/Andre,,P. h·erson,(R) ,andhis
.,.,ifc, TcrriRagsdale l1·erson,W'84,ason,
Samuc1Pcrrin,Jul)'26, 1990
1987/StanleyP. Yi'ellman,(L),andhis
wifc,Mal)·Lou,ason, Mauhew fuhon ,
Feb. 13.1989

DEATHS
1923/Dr. AddisonDunll,(R),of
NewponNl•ws,Va.,Dec.3,1990. llc.,..tSa
rctiredpi;ychiatristandformcrchainnan
ofthc\'if&iniaAssociationofCom111unit)'
SenicesBoards. For30)cmheworked
atSt.ElizabL1h'sllospi!alinl'ashington,
D.C.,rctiringinl9;9asassislant
superintendent llealsowasaprofessorof
clioicalpsjchiall)'atGeorgeWashingtonU
for25)cars. newasdirectOfofche
MissouriOi1•isionofMcntalDiseases.
dircctoroftrainingandresear,hfOf
EastcmS1a1ct1ospitalini'illiamsburg,
\'a.,anddircc1oroftheGeorgeni1·isionor
Mcntallleahh,retiringinl972. llcwasa
mcmbcroftheNev.pon.~ev.-sand
llan1p1onBoardofCommunil)Mental
llealth,sen"ingasics,hainnanfrom\97S·
77. llcwaschaim1anofthe\'if&inia
A.ssociationofComunir,·Sen·icesBoard~
for 1977-78,andwa~a·memberofthe
\'if&iniaMentalllealthA,MsoryCouncilat
thetimeofhisdeath
1925/Dr.BruceLeonardRandolph,
(R),ofRkhmond,Oct.30,1990. llewas
aretiredsurgeonandformer1ire
presidemoftheformcrCracellospital,
nowapartofMetropohtanllospital. He
alsowasastaffmemberatRe!reatand
ShelteringArmshospitalsinRirhmond.
llell'lirt'tlinl979.
1926/fhe Rev. Non·elllt}fandGrcen,
(R).of L)nchburg,\'a.,Jan.10,19')1.lle
scncdowr401carsinthcminis11)·and
".tSsupcrintcndcmofmi,sionsfOfthc
PillS)franiallaplislAssociation. lkhclda
maslcr'sdcgrccfrom1hcUni1crsil)'·of
Pcn11syl1,miaandamas1er·sofdi,·inity
dcgrtffromCrozicrScmina!)·.
1927/Dr . Thornton S.Jennings, (R),of
GharlesTOlln,W.\'a.,1\os·.13,1990. Ile
rtliredinl983aftcr36ycars.,.ithlhc
\'etcransAffairsMcdicalCentcrinCharles
TOllll,llchadbcenchiefoflhc
pulm011a!)'diseasescction;chicfof1he
domicillia!)'medicalsen•ice:assislanl
chicfofmedicalsen·ice:andchidoflong
tcnncarcSl!nices. Priortojoining1he
V.A.staffinl947,hedidgeneralprac1ice
for12yearsini'averlj,\'a.,andworked
fortwoyearsatthePineCampT.B
llospitalinRichmond
1931/.lose ph H. Nonnan, (R), of
Mcchanics1ille,\'a.,May!2, 1990.
1931/Hack U. StephensonJr., (R) ,of
l'rol'idcnceForge,\'a.,NO'l.23,1990.lle
hadbcenchiefsurgeonforthe\'eterans
Adrninis1ralionhospi1alsinAshe,·ille,N.C.•
andSalem,\'a. llealsoworkedfor1he
s\ateCorrec1ionsDepar1mcnt. llewasa
doc1orinWorldWarlland1ulumccredas
asurgeonataBap1isthospitalinlhc
MiddlcEastundertheauspicesofthc
Sou1hemRap1istforeignMi,sionBoard.
19JJ!f,al")·V.'. Burkholder, (R) ,of
Richmond,Jan.14, 1991. llc".tS thc
assistamfinancial,"kcpresidcnt,budgct
direclOrandas.sistantcorporationoffkcr
forRc,·noldsMctalsCO.beforchis
retirement in 1977. ACPA,hcworkcdfor
theaccoun1ingfinnn011·kn011nasErns1&
Youngbeforejoininglte)noldsMetalsas
auditmanagerin1946 lkser\'edin!he
NavyduringWorldWarJl,auainingthe
rankoflieutcnantcommander,andsencd
asexccutiwofficcrofadesm1J·crescon,
thcUSSO'Rcill)·.

1933/LeonGrossman.(B),of
Richmond,Oct.21, 1990. He was
chaim1anoftheboardandretiredco°"TierofJuliusS1rausandSonslnc,an
insurancerompan)'thatmergedwithhis
formercompany,Bendheimand
Grossman,inl970. llehadbet:omeco°"TicrofBendhcimandGrossmanin
l959afterworkingasaninsuranre
salesmanforBloornllergandYourdon. lie
".tSalicutenantintheU.S.Na1,-during
\'l'orld\'l'arll.
1934/The Rev. Panl W. Ny~, (R), of
\'l'eston,W.Va.,Ma)'l990. llcwaspastor
ofHaptistchurrhesinWcst\'if&inia,
PcnnS1franiaandOhio.Forninc1carshc
".tSdcrllofthcOhioBaptistComcn11on
l9JJ1V.-miam Smithson Morris, (R). of
t't.Worth,Tcw,Dcc.3!.1990. llcwasa
wholl'salcfurnnuremanufacturers
represcntati1cin1hcSou1hwl"Stformorc
than401cars,andwasnaml'tt0Utstmding
... tiolesalcfurnituresak,;manfOfthc
lhllas/FL'il'orthdistrictinl959andl971
lnl980hcrecei1l'ttaplaqucin
recognilionof 40)Cars'co11lribu!ion1othc
fumiture industry. llc11·..safonncr
tcachcrandcoachat1hcMillcrSChool
ncarCharlottes,•illc,\'a.,froml955-39.
andw11Salicutcnanlinthe1\a1)during
i'orld\l.'arll
/936/JamesArthurGriffin.(R),of
Richmond,Oct.16,1990. t'oundcrand
OWrlCTOfGriffinTra1't!lsin.cel974,hehad
alsofoundcdTravelAlh·isorslncinl961
afterl)eginninghistra,·elcarecrinl951
•:arlier,heworkedforihe\'if&iniaS!ale
t:mpl~mentSenicefrom 1936-41 and
sen•edinthe~a1Jduringi'orldWarll
1937/A. FleetDillard,(L),of
Tappahannock,\'a.,[)e(;.7,1990.lle
practicedlawinTappahannockfroml942
untilhisretirementinl982. llewasa
lecturera1TheT.C.\\-illiamsSchoolof
Law;anassistamdirectorforlhestate
Di1·isionofSta1u1ol)Researchand
l)rafti11g:chaim1anofthelirginia
COmmissionforlhelisuall)·llandicapped
froml945-78:andacounl}
commonwealth'sattoml") from 1943-45
19J8/l-'illardM.Showalter,( R).of
Richmond,March22, 1990. llcwasa
n.1irt't11iccpresidcmofSo1ranMongage
Corp.in Richmond.
1941/llarl")·EdwardFainterJr .. (R),of
Rjchmond,Oct.21,1990. llcwasamcat
brokcrandsalcsmaninRichmondforthc
Baltimorc-b.:&'t!JcnkcnsFoodSalcsuntil
hisll'lirtmenlin 1985. Earlicr,hcworked
forKing;m-llygradcfoodProducts. llc
sen•cdinlhcU.S.Armyduring\l.'orld\l.'ar
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1941/RobertA.Keil,(R),ofCoronado,
Cahf.,',o,.8,1990.IIC\\.tSarclirt't!Na1J
commarlticr,skippcroflhcUSSRcoshaw,
al'acificflcttdes11mcr.Aftcrhis
1l'liremer11from1hc/'ia1)inl%2.he".tS
anassociatewi!hl'lanningRcscarchCorp
intosAngcles. llcwasnamedtollho's
llho/11/bell'esl,andsen·cdaschainnan
ofCoronado'scil)planningcommission
J942,'.lames ll.Montgome'1'Jr.,(L),of
Richmond,Dec.27.1990. lle,..tSa
formerjudgeoftheRichmondJuvenile
andl)omesticRelationsc011n,sen·ing
froml948-58. Afterhelefttheben,h,he
wasapar111crinlhelavdim1ofRremner,
Mcrhige, Baber, 8yme and Momgomcf)
11milhcretiredinl98l. Earlier,hehad
workedasaspccialagemfor1hcFBlfrom
1942-'iS.thrn.,.ith1heRichmondla.,.·fim1
ofAllcn&Allcnbeforcbccomingajuwnilc
court judge. Hcrccci,cdlhcfkr,-sClubof
AmericaSil1·erKeysioneAwardin 1957
andtheSenomalnternationalSeniceto
MankindAwardin 1958forhiswork.,.ith
young people.

190/\'illiamA. Sandridge,(R) ,of
Richmond,S01.10,1990. ltcw.tSan
economicsprofessor atRoanokeCollcge
for01er20)'earsbeforehisretiremcntin
1981. llealsotaughtatl(jchmond
Professionallnstitute(now\'CU). llewas
recognizedforhisfoundingroleinthe
\'irginiaA.ssociationofEconomistsin
1975,.,.hentheorganizationdesignatcd
thcdinncrspeechgi1·enatitsannual
mce1ingasthei'illian1A.Sandridge
Lecture
1949/G.ClintonMoore,(L),of
Richmond,No1·. ll, l990. llewasa
[a.,.1wandmemberofthellenric0Counl}
Schoo!Boardfroml960-64. llewas a
founderoflheSecond/'ia11onalBank(now
DomimonR.ankofRichmond),andthe
Tuckahoe Lin.le League
1.949/Carrollj.Richard,(R),of
Co,ington,\'a.,N01·.16,l990. lle.,..tSthe
o"r.erofRuscooftheAlk-ghcnics,a
comractingfirminCol·ington
1949/11.RatcliffeTurner,(L),of
Rjchmond,Jan.12,19')1. lkwasa
rttirt'tljudgcofllcnricoCounl}·Gcncral
DistrictCoun....tierehcscn·c<dfrom
19(,6-88. llescrn'tlasanllcnrico
:,issistantcommon"'t!alth'sauoml1from
1955-6!andwasclcrn.'tlllcnrico
commonwcalth'sattoml1·beforc
bccomingajudgcinl966. llcbL-ganhis
la.,.carcerinpannership"ithanun.clcin
19;0inalawfinncallcdRa1cliffeand
Turner. Aficrhisll'lirtmcnlinl988,he
grev,winegrapesaspartoflhcDominion
iineScllcrsCoopcrati1't!inCulpcpcr
Counl)
1950/RobertO.ll-larshall, (8),of
Richmond,MaJ29, 1990. ACPAandCLU,
hcwasthefonner1"kcpresidcntand
controllcroftheLifelnsuranceCo.of\'a
Earlier,hehadworkedfortheUnionLifc
lnsuranceCo.and.,.ithaCPAfinn.lle
sen·edwiththeAnnyAirCorpsin the
PacificduringWorld\\'arll. lleissurvi1·ed
b)hiswife,Ma!)'CrossMarshall,\l:"48
1951/M ichaelj.Fletcher,(G),of
Columbus.Ohio,May24, 1989.
1952/Dr.AltonEdwardllodgesJr..
(R),ofRi,hmond,Dec. 12, 1990. lie
practiceddent1stl)'inRichmondfor34
)Cars,andwasanassislantclinical
professorinorald,agnosisand
thcrapcuticsatMC\'llospi1alforsix)'ears.
llcscn·edasdcntis1forl;R'sbaskclball
andfoo1ball1cams. llewasclcctl'tla
fcll011ofthelntcrnationalColkgeof
Dentists in 1980,andwasnamc<d
OutstandingMC\'DcntalAlumnusin
J990.llcsmcdinthcNa1yonahosp1tal
shipduring\'l'orld'il'arll
1956,'.losephJ.Edwards,(R),of
Ballimorc,Md,Det:.2,1986
1955/Dr.JackWilliamllall,(R).of
Dam·ille,\'a.,Oct.23.1990. llc....tSa
ncphrologistatOa1ll'illeUrologicalClinic
,111dt1adbccnon1hes1affatOa1ll'ille
Mcrnorialllospitalfor18years. Before
1ha1,he,..tSlhedire,:torofimcrnal
medicinefor,ontinuingeducationin
Pensa,ola,f'la,andastaffmembcrand
residentlraineefornine)'earsatthe Mayo
Clinic. Jlewa.1founderofthe/'ia1ional
Kidnei·Foundation'sPiedmontchapter
andd,rectorofthe\if&imaKidnl")
Fou11da11on. During\'l'orld\'l'arll.he
5t'nedin1hc/'ia1yasalieuttnant.
1956/MalcolmR.Le>et,(R).of
Richmond,Jan. lO, 19')1. llcwas1·ice
i~~nn~o:hA~~~.'.t ~::ial~~f~:ther
in 1929. llcwasapastpresidentof
TcmplcBclh-Elandapast[t!CSidcmofthe
WestKichmondRotar,Club
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Mm), Nkhard,,011/Jul/ern·orlh

J6f){)West/JrookAri-. #826
Ni,:hmnnd. \'11. 23227

lreceivedalcucrfrornafric,w.lof Olh·e
He111itt Thomas, ,d10 tells rnc that Oliw
andherhushandJohncclcbr.uc(l thcir
501hweddinga11ni,crsM}·lastyc.ll'. Thq
live inPacificPali sadcs,Calif., an(\ ha,·c
d1retchildrenandsixgrandchildren
Ma11· Stevens Jonesand Nancy
Rc)'noldsSmith areholhpati entsin!he
heal1h careunit hereat W'es1mins1er
Canterbury
Billy Williams Thomas. who lost
hl'r husbandlastyear,hasmo,·edfrom
'kwllampshiretoaconvalescenthome in
Pittsburgh.. llerdaughterAnne andher
hu sband are001hprofessorsa1 thet:.of
Pittsburgh.. BillyspernChristmasinthe
bospilal
LouiseBlack isstill livinginher
homc inBouhlcr,Colo. She bad a hip
n:placcnwrn. Thelma Pruden Staunton
hasrnu,cd,si,"closinghcrbusband.
backtothctia11,crnondC01wall'sccnt
Ho111ci11Suffolk, Va
GenieRlddick SteCk \'arnclO
Richmon(\ ia,11s11111111cr1oaltl'nd thc
weddingofhergrand,011. lnApril of l;c;t
year, l 1isitedGenieat hcrretircmcnt
home in Raleigh , ~C
\'irginiaPerklns\'eaman all(lhcr
husband,Tom,s11entsewralda1si11Ncw
forkheforeChristmaswithagroupof
famiil· andfriends. ·mc,·aucndc(lthc
oper.i aswella.sothershows
ltwasnicetorecei,·eChrislrnascards
from Elizabeth Barton, Rosalie Gore
Hinson, Miriam Figgs Rankin, Louise
llard.n1-11y Boswell and Ruth CoxJones

Margarete.Leake
46JOl/ano!'er.4re
Ricbmo11d, l'a. 23226
Helen Ha, ertJ King ha~ finished her
historyofthcblcofWightCountyandit
willb-cpubli, hcdthi,spring
Jo ~unnallJcallcdNanq Osborne
andfoundall'sgoingwdlforliancyin
Oamillc. ThL-yare!ookingforward1oour
6othrcunion
011rlol'l'gocstothefamil1·ofArlene
Knibb Spiller,whodil'dinAugusr 1990
i11 f'rc(lcrick,;burg,Va
In ~ugu , t 1990. Laurrctta Ta)for
Sull h-an·sgr,.mbondicd inan
au1omobilcacci1lc11l.Hcw;c;ajuniorat
UliCamlon1hc1,'0lf tcarn. Arncrnorial
scholarshipfundi111,'0lfb;c;bcl'n
established. OurhcartfdtlO\cto
Laurn:u~
June 1951 - Ma~ 1991, 6oycars'.
Ooe5itslir1·011rrncn10rics?Pick11pyour
1ienandsc11dmcyour1ncrnoric:;and la1cr
wewillsharethcm 1
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Ma,jorie Canada O'Rinrdan
1010 Orchard Road
llichmo11d. ra. 23226
CamlllaJelfriesPatton'smostrecent

leuer11';1._1filled11i!hsomuchnewsofhcr
1ra1·els1hatlwasalmos1Hatoutonthc

flooraftert11ingtokeepupwithhcr. She
went with the lleilmans to Eastern Europe

LucllleDraketra\'eledinEuropc.
anendedthePa%ionPla)',andatalmo:;ta
moment's nmice m<wed to WesrmirntcrCanteffiur; in Richmond
Margllttt Ta)ior Galla1>'ll)" six;nt
theChristmasholida1·swithhcrsistcrand
otherrelatil'CsinKenruckv
\'idaElsea:'iorvelle!i,e;althe

'. \~i~~

~;:e~~%~~~
i~e~;~\U~~~d ~~1c
caring for other residents

Shesawsomuchinsomanycountrics

lhatshecouldpul!O!,'Cthcralra,'doguc
Arrivingbackhomcdidnotsluphcrfrom
tran!lingouttoCaliforniaandTe.i:as,.itha

touchdowninRichmondfurIO<layb
Archie Fowlkes visitcd Vi>ian
BarnettWarrin TcnncssccinScptcmbcr

MarianWestStocker ,isilcdVi1•imin

October
ElizabethFraierHurslemandher

),'OO<lsrouscwillt>ecclcbratingtheir50th
wc1Wingam1i"ersaiythisyear. Theyha,·e
agrJndson inhissr.cond)'earatlL\'a. A

<laughtcra11dso11-in-lawlivein rie11-1ion
ri~'V.b

AnnDiddnson\l/elshenjoyeda

1ripup10 Hudsoninthefall 1oseethe
foliage
Marjorie Canada O'Riordan SJ)l'nt
lheChristmasholidayswiththell\irnin
Milf)·landandenjoyedspendingsomctimc
inherdaughter'snewtownhousein
Columbia
Gertrude Dyson and Ella Freeman
Anderson want to Ile remembered to all
of you. Plea~esend me ne,;-sof)'our:;cl\'l,:;
and)'ourchildren,anddolctuskno"·
whcnyouwinthelottcrf1
Wecxtcndours)'mpath)·toCarolp1
Cutchin Puwcll,wholo:;thcrsonin
Scptcmbcrl9')0aftcralo11gill11ess. Her
othcrsonli,-csin',orfolk.
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GfudJs Smith 1'alum

336 t.,;xi11gton Road
Ri,;hmond,

ra

232261651

Usingherdogasamodel, Bctsl'Cannon
Kimball de<;igned a gargoyle that is now a
part of the ~ational Cathedral in
\l,'ashington. TheSmilh.wniancarrieda
lenerfromBetsydescrihingherexciting
exp€rience
Rhea Talley Ste,-,'3.rt participated in
the lnternationalConferenceonAsiaand
'forthAfricaarther.ofToronto. Shcalso
wasonapanelofthcAssociationofAsian
Studirs,Mid-AtlanticRegion,a1Rurgcr:;U.
llcrhusbandsuffersfromAlzhcimer'saml
isintheConnl-cticut\'cteransllospital
Rheaisprcparinglmhouscfursalcaml
willmu,ctosmallcr4uartt·rs.
Harriet \\'al Ion ,bitc1l Haiel
Wea,erFobesinAshe,·ille,a"d Huel
rctuml-dthc,isitafewmonthslatcr
llarrict arnlGladysSmith Tamm had
seasontickclsagainfortheURbasketball
game;
Pe,:gyBro,.11DixondiedonSep1. 7,
1990,follo,,.ingalongbatdewithcancer
andAl,hci111cr·sdisease. Helen
Caulnetd Hoffman 1isited Pegg)· a few
rnomhsbcforchcrdeath. Herdaughter:;,
whuga,ehcrlo1ingcare,ha,·eour
S)Jrl[YJlht
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Margure/ 1//lm's /Jradner
P.U/Jw:243
Cbarlolle C<mrl House, Va. 23923

lam SoTl")lOreportthedeathofJean
HudsonMlller,whodiedSept 17, 1990.
OurdcepS)lHpathytoherhushand,Ed,
ar11lfamil)'
Bilil·andlcelehratedour;Oth
>1edl\inglnni,·maryin\/ovember. ]twas
ahappyoccasionwithfamilyandfriends
i'lea~ sendyournl•wsforthcnc.\t
issuehyjuly15
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Hele11e Sal:ma1111 Me/k)r
72legendltme
Houstu11, Tr.>:as77024
belyn Hazard Angus and her husband,

Ken,soldthcirChcsapcakcBa)·hou.eand
mOl'cdtoanapartml'nlinMi1Uothian
Thcirfirst!;fandchild"".lSmllrril\lin
JanUilf)'. Thq,celcbratcdlheir50th
wcddingannil'l'rSar)'inMarch. In
Scptcmbcr,thcyaucndedaW'ii11re1mion
inOrnaha. Thc.·alsofoundtimefora
seminar in llidgecrest.~.C., andhadlunch
therc,,.ithJessieMcE!royJnnkin
JaneLangleyBoley'ssonTomand
farnilyarestill inJapan,whereher
daughtcr-in -lawandgrand'\Onarelearning
Japaneseandteaching£nglish. Tom is
HuentinJapanes.€. Jane's son-in-law is a
cornmanderin!heNaw,assignedtoan
aircraftcarrier. l!erdai.ighterandfarnily
li\'enearJane
Martha.ElliottDdchlerraught
thirdandfourthgradeinsummerBiblc
schoolinTull\',\/.Y.SheandEdspcnd
wintersintheirhomeinl'untcCorda,Fla.,
stoppingalongthewaytovisitthrirthrcc
childreninNorthCarolina,Gcori;iaand
Florida. Theirsc\'cnth!(rnndchildand
future Westhamptonitc, Alison Martha, was
born in August
EliubethBun:hFowlkeskcl-pS
bUS)' with aquacisc, swimming classes and
rnlunteerwork. Shcml1AnneEppes
RegcstcrforlunchinRichmond.
ElizabethandNormanspcntlhe
Chris1masholida)'swith1hciJdaugh1crsin
VirginiaBcachandAnnal)Olis
JudyFlorancesai-shcrbignewsis
rha1shchassur1in:dajobofpainlingand
Aoorrlfinishinginhcrcntircapartmcmt
Cassandra.Harmon lllte·s
husband,Bcntil'y,rctirc1linUCCernbcr
frornh islawpracticeof62ycars. ThC)·
SJ)l'ntahappyl'acationla11summerin
Newllampshire,visiting"iththeir
daughterandtwoyoungchildren.

SCotlyCampbellJacobsisstillin
the",,.irn " ofthing:s,bothliterall)'and
figurati,·cl)'! Shes11imsfi1·edaysaweek,
ina1Wition1ovolumceracti1itiesand
fishing
\lccemherhmughtgreatnewsfrorn
Jessie McElro)'Junkin. Jessie, who was
widowedafewyearsago,marriedanold
famil)'friend,RobertDonnellMcCal!.
l)ec29. Congratulationsfromallofus
'39ers,Jessie. Atlastreport,Jrssicand
Donweretryingtoarrangcvisastoreturn
toTaiwaninFebruar,·.
ElizabethAshbrookcJack!ionhad
asuccessfulcataractorcrationinAugust
ShespcmChristmaswithhcrson·sfamil)'
inRichmondandlcftthcncxtdayfor
Califomia, whercshespcntthcre;tofthc
holida}-swithhcrdaughtcr
Rulh llouser Kinson is
rccupcratingfromahipopt:rationwithlhc
hclpofancarbydaughtcrandgood
friends.
Rosalieoakeshas bccn1•isiting
famil)' in ~ash,illc, Durilam an1\
Kkhmond Shca11ended1hcbaptismof
hcrncwgn:at-ncphcw,Jacobll)natt
PlunkcttBabb,thcsonofJimBabbof
Kkh111ond'sCha11ncl 12~ews
Betty Smith Schwalm and her
husban<!Harl)',spentChristma,,.ith
theirbigfamil)'attheirdaughterandwnin-law'shomeonathorougl1hredfarmin
Middlehurg,Va. Beny'smherson•in-law,a
Sta1enepartmentfisheriesexpert,go1back
fromRussiaandilla,kajustintimeforthe
festi,·ities. BeuyandHarl)·,despitemany
frailties,workmostda\-sintheEpiscopal
Chnrchthriftshop,whichrhC)·founded27
yearsago.
OurheartfeltS)mpathyandprayers
toouttoRub)·"Dee"l>-.tnner
llryharrow, Christine Duling Sponsler,
and Betty Conrey Van Buskirk, who all
lost their husbands in 1990. Brun·Van
Buskirkdiedofllod!(kin'sdiscascalicra
two-monlhillne:;s. Fonunatd)',Bl'llyand
Brucchadm01cdtoarl1ircrncnt,'illagcin
Mclboumc,fla., 13';t)car,:;uBctl)'has
~'00(\nl'ighbors to help her. ·•nee" keeps
busywilhhcrrcalcstatebrokcrageand
l'isitinghcrnearb)·childrcn.Christine's
hu:;barnl,On·illc,1lied injul1followinga
heart attack in April
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&tly\f'oodwnu:eai-er
17/JQSall\b"f}'IJrive
.ttid!othitln, Va.23113

Canyoureali1.eit'sbeen;O)'earssincewe
graduated' Ourfinancecomminee,Jean
:\easmlthDicklnson,Margaret
Brittingham Lo\ing and Mary ~'en
Bassareurgingustoreachour
scholm;hip goal a~ a gift to \l'esthampton.
\l,'ethankthemfortheirplanningand
hardwork, and)'ouforyourgenerous
gifLI
J\rnongthoS€travelers:Jean
, .easmithDickinsonvisitedwnOickie
in Mexico City: Frazier Drumwright
Catronwentto France;and Marion
\'anc11"·1'etroffandChris1isitedRussia,
where they were impressed wi1h !he beauty
ofLeningrad'sarchitecture.Their
daughterKittyisattendingVCUgraduatl'
school.
:\aomiLt:1>isPolicoffandLcor1ard
tookacruisetotheMexicanRil'icra
\/aomicontinuestoworkinher
printmakingshopamlleonardsen·esa
fcwdarbawl-ckasco11sultanltothe
CaliforniaStatelkpartmemofHeallh

Elizabeth "Its~ Holden Stipek
heldashowingofheroilpaimin~ina
friend'stum-of-the-century,·hous.fon
SeminaryA>'enueinRichmond. The high
ceiling.1were])l'rfectforherboldcolorsplashedcanvases. Westhampton art
instructorMarciaSill'Cncwouldbeproud
oflts' impressionisticstylc. lts'husband
Ed,isreco,·eringfromsurgel)'.
Mayme O'Flaherty Stone continues
todiTl-cthcrrnlunwcrchoiJ'sannual
performance of Handel's Mcsi;iah. The
l'\Cntisil)Onsorcdbyhcrchurch
\'irglnia.Wood~Woodsie"
Hawkins' son, Lt. Col.James Hawkins. is
sm"ingwilhtheU.S.AnTl)il!Korca. His
wifcandtheirlhrecdaughlcrsli,·cin
Gc11yshuri;,Pa. Thegirlscntcrrnanyhorsl'
shuws,andwanddaughlcrBclhwonaArsl
placcforhorsernanshipinherclass
t'irglnla ~reensie~ Garren
Wimmervolunteersbytransportingthe
sicktodoctors'officesandhospitals
OUTS)lllpathygoes10Martha.Beam
De\'os,whosehusband,Francis,died
after a long illness
Finallv,abigthank)'OutoJane
Thorpeandthe50threun ioncomrninee
Mary ~ ·en Bass,Jean Neasmilh
Dickin'>lln, Dorothy B. Harshbarger,
Ada M. Land, Margaret Brittingham
Lmig. \'irginia Omohundro Pnn:ell,
Ma)me O'Flaherty Stone, Antoinette
\li1rth\\bitlet,ElizabethCardwell
Brown, \'irginia Wood Hawkins, Helen
Martin Laughon, Thelma Seldes
Nieder, Elizabeth Holden Slipek, Betty
\l'oodsonWeaverandElsieSatterv,hite
Elmore.
ElsicdicdthcWl\·aftcrChristmas.
Our<lt-cpcsts')mpathigoestoht·rfamily
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lfel~n 1/em'nk Fix
314/Es/herDril'e
Cinrinnuli, UhW 45213

S.Un a11dJean Bowers Mccammon arc
inSl.Pctersburg,Fla.,whereSamsel'\'CS
asinterirncxe<:uli1·c presb)lCrof1he
TampaBayPresbJtel)'. l'heyarril'edin
September and11illremilin1mtilanew
cxcculivepresb),terisch~en.Thisislheir
fourthinterimfromRichmondthree
beinginsouthwcstVirginia. f'amily
members celebrated Christmas with them
inf'lorida.
JimandRoseKolluklanlfallace
welcomedanewgrandson,Jeffrey, in
October,andshespentsometime inriew
Jerseywithhim. Shedisco\'eredthereare
sewral!JRalumniintheSara.'\Ot.1area
when she met someone wearing a tR
sweatshirt
La11 summer Dick and II den
JeffriesKlitch,·isitedtheirMarylan<l
family,whichindudesthcir)uun1,~rson,
hiswifeandgrandson,31,~3. lnthc fa.11,
lle!enparticipatcd inanorJlhi!itory
programatthelnstillltcofTc.~asCulturc
inSanAntonio.Sheintcr,"icwcdddcrly
Texansandtapt-dthl'irl·arl)·rcmini:;falltrJ•dingfor\h,candDolly
Dorsey Garwood inclu1lcd: a mini famil)'
rcunioninMnlleBcacll, S.C.:aDhio
llesen·e\VingreunioninSanAntonio,
Texas;andaweekinG11adi!lajara,Mexico
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lnSeplcmbcr,AnnOakesfclland
brokchcrrightwrisl. Shewroteherclass
newsleft•handed. Sheenjo)'eda1isil11i1h
Barb.ara ~aee" ll'\li·ls Talbott andJean
PrlceGausb)'la1tfall
HaroldandHarrlettll"liis
Goodmanarehappytolll' backin
Richmond'sWes1End,onlyfiyeminu1es
from1heir1hreechildrenandsix
grandchildren. llaroldworkspantimeat
Henrico Docwr's Hospital and pla)'s the
organ.Theyenjoyedgolfing1'acations10
llewEnglandand'fonhCarolina. Their
sonBobisanimernista!Memorial
1/ospital. TheirsonMikeisala\\)'erby
\'ocationandacanoonistbyavocation
lliscartoonsappearinsl'\cera.l
publications,indudingTbel/enn'co
C-ountyline
Lelia ~Pepper~ Gardner
Hatha~11yhastwonewgrandchildren,
Emily Douglas Freeman, born in March,
andRobcnGardnerllathaway, born in
NoYCmbcr. Pepper'ssonBobb1·ispress
Sl'CfC!ar)'IOcongressmanSle\'cnSolan,
whoreprcscntsBrookl)n,N.Y. lletra1·els
inthcFarEa11andSouthAmerica.
Pcppertra\'eledmorein'90thaninthe
pm"iousfi,·c)earscombined,mostlyto
see family and friends
llseSChottBarnhartjoinedher
local Toastmasters Club. Although Miss
KcllcrandMissTumbullcncouragedher
totakcdcbatratWcstharnpton,shefelt
O\crwhclmcdatthcidca. Shcsaldit'san
dfecti,cewaytoeasethepainofpublic
speaki.ngando1·ercomeinhibitions
DickandLeliaPierceKlaflkyspent
ChristmaswiththcirdaughterPatandher
farnilyinMalvcrn,Pa. Theirgranddaughtcr,JcanneBondurant,graduatedfourthin
hcrhighschooldassandisonthc1·arsi~·
1rack1eamatDukcl'
AlandJoSmithParkerspent
Christma,,, week in Belgium and Holland
BarbaraFnllerCoxispresidentof
thePeninsulafine,\rtsCcntcr. Shctakes
prideinthcccn1er'sncwbuildingandgift
shop,nnttothcMarincr"sMuscum. She
andAlspcntThanklgi1"ingwithdaughtcr
Calhyandherhusband,DanBlumcnthaJ
agraduatcstudcntatthl·t.:.ofC.Olomloin
Boulder
GordonandEffieProffittl"oun,:
smdgrl-ctinw;fromdownundcr in
Australia.Thl')-enjoybridgcand
e11lrnaining.Allbutoncufthcirchildrcn
1i,csi11Virgi11ia.
PamcarpenterHen'l'·sroungcst
oflO,ason,iscornplc1ingamed1anical
e11ginccri11gllcgree. ·n,rcco1hcrs.o11sare
alsocngineers Parn'shusba11d,Gcori,,e,
who retired from the pr-acticc of mcdkine
in1989,occasionally assislsmissionarics
and111inistcrs
Jackandldrol'co11rda11ghlcr·scar
toCaliforniainSeptcrnberaf1crrct11rning
from Alaska. Wcspen1Chris1rnas11i1h
hcr.hcrh11sbandando11rtwo
grandchildreninAppleValleyinthe
~1oja1·eDesert. Wekeptwarn1 in February
onSo11thPadrclsla11doffthecoastof
Texas. Wonderful birding.
Thisism)·swan,rmgasclass
secretary l'\·ccnjo)Cllkeepinginlouch
with the class. 'fhene.\lleuer)·oure<:ei1•e
will be from Ann Chambliss Surber, the
newda1sse,:;retary. l'i'ritetoherat5510
CountryDrive,Apt.20,~ashville, Tenn
37211
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Doris Mills Harrell
6027Nag','Piace
Alexandria, Va. 22312
DorothyFrancisAtkinson,aftereight
yearsofresearch,puhli.1hedking l.fi!liam
County in the Ciril \filr. She also is a
certifiedla~·speakerintheMethodist
Church
Another writer, Ruth Anne Wicker
l)'nch,editedlettersfromCbalham. She
isheadofresidenceatChatham!lall
Afterreco1·eringfromakneeoperation,
shereturnedtoSantoDomingoinAugust
rovis itformerstudcnt1. Shetaughtthere
14yearsago
Lottie Blamon Applewhite wa1
awardedFellowintheSocietyforTechnical
Communicationlas1May. Sheworkedand
traveledinScandina1"ia.S\\itzerland
GermanyandFrance:attendeda
conferenceonkneesurgeryinEngelbfrg:
andanendedanMmycolleaguereunion
in San Diego. ShemetJeanMotter

:::;;~~ ;~:n:~onio for a
ElizabethKiblerKeihnandher
husband,Fred,enjoydri1·ingcrosscountry
10,·isittheirchildrenandgrandchildrenin
Seattle
Ruth Hiller Johnson retired a,
head!ibrarianatBabcockandWilcoxof
l)nchburg.Va.,butreturnsfortemporary·
a,,,signments
:\"atalie Heller Barnicle and her
husband,John,cruisedalongthe~ew
Englandcoastandto\'ariousportsin
Canada. Theynowha1·efi,·egrandchildre,
Glad)'s Kauffman Metz went to see
hcrformerstudcnt,Francollarrisofthe
PittsburghSteelers,inductedintothePro
FootballllalloffameinCanton,Ohio
Sheandherhusband,Arthur,are
remodelinga,i0-year-oldhousei11New
Jrr>l')·,wheretheyspendpanof theyear
SubscqucnttoJ.B.'sretirementin
July,AnnSeayJacksonhasbfentothe
llcthcrlands,Alaska. andt0Seanleto1·isit
thcirchildrcn. Armdocsvolunteerwork
andassistsherauntsandmother
LydiaCr.WtreeLovecclcbra1ed
Chrbtma1in\'crmontwithhcrsonSll•wn
hiswifcandtwochildrcn
NancyLazenbyStablesandLinton
spc11ta11·l-ckonS1.Simon·sisland,Ga..
withthcirchildrcn,thdrspuuscsand
grandson. Thq·cdebrJtcdthcir4-0th
wc4linga1111i\'crsaryin.'fo,ernbcrwith
Arm1·friend1,atthcirhumeinMission,
k\a1

BettyClementAdairandEddie
l'njoyl\lasmallcruiscboatto1·ariot1s
points in Alaska
lrr1111ediatclyilftl·rour dassrcunion,
t.athryn Mumma Atkinson and Jack
went to PariswithaUHgroupll\lb)·Ur
and Mrs.Morrill. Kath1describc<li1asthe
highlightofthciear
On lhelasldayofthcrcuniun,
Elbabeth Parker Cone and Howard and
MaryCartetCampbellPaulsonand
Jack1•isi!cdllett)'l.awsonDillard. lktt)',
11hoenjO)~herfil'CgrJndchildre11,sais
shehopestomake1hcncx1rcunlon
DorisMlllsHarrellrcwrncdtothc
classroomonatemporar)'assignmcntal
1heJcffer5onSchoolof&icnccand
Te,:;hnology,aschoolforthcgiftcdin
nonhernVirginia

MarionColfierMiller

Mary•Ann Peddicord Williams

206 Sunset Drh'f:

218RossRoad

J.lichmond. 1'11. 23229
l'i'eddings,grandchildrenandtmclkl-cp
'47crsbus,andenthusiastic'
Mildred "Mimi" Daffron Horigan
andJohn'ssonjohnwaswcdtoKath)'
Gosnell in September. Mlntisharedsome
holida)'news: Bett}'O'Brienl"eatsand
JoespentmostofCk:tobcrinSpain;An n
HigginsBorgerandfamilycelebralcdhcr
mo!her's901hbir1hdarin~owmber;
Carolyn Storm Panle sent word thal her
daughterPage'shusband,anArtn)'
chaplain,wa11ransferredt0Gcrman)·
fromFortStewan.Ga.
l~bel Ammerman Allin and Jay's
sonlouismarriedlaurain .~ol'ember.
andeldersonLanderwedGretthcnin
December. GranddaughterCar)•Thomas
wa1borntomiddlesonTomandhis11ife
in Jul~·- In their "spare" time, lnyandJay
visitedEnglandinJuneandagainin
December. TheyenjoyedJa)"s45lhhigh
schoolreunioninFloridalnCk:tober
AChristmasweddingtookplacein
'il'illiamsburg for Mary Cox Anderson
andBill'sdaughterMal"}'Belh,who
married}lichaelPlante. l enjoyed
meetingMary'sfarnily. Thoseofourclass
presentfortheweddingatKingsrnill-on
the-Jarneswere:Jean\\"aldrop,Be\·erl}'
Patton Brov,ne, Betty Tinsley Andrl"li'S
andDick,andmys.elf.
AfeW)-'earsago,whenl'rla'l'·lou
MassieCumbyandG uiondonncd!hcir
Santa outfit~ for holiday appearances on
1heAnnallellees1eamboa1,li1dedidlhc)·
realizehowpopulartheywouldbecomc
TheywerefeaturedinaRichmond
newspaperar1idea.1".\1r. andMrs.Santa
Claus" for various groups, espe.;ially
childrenandtheelderlv
Christm:1.1 at Belty Tinsley
Andrews and Dick's home found 21
aroundthetahle. Retty'smother, who
residesatStratfordHall,celebratedher
95thbirthdayin0ctoberandenjo)'sadailf'
YisitfromBet~·- 0.ertheyearsBettyha~
brenaleadcrin1heGirlScou1sand11'as
recognized\\ithitshighestawardin 1990
Congratulations I
l'erdaSletten Hobbs celebrated her
mother's88thbirthdayandherand
Milton'sanniversaryin June. Th~·
cnj oyedtheir first\'acationin La1\'ega1,
SanJosc,SantaCruzandMontereyin
September
llelenColeRichardsonand
Straughanalsotr:ll'elledwestward,Hying
la110ctob€rtoS.Cattle. From there the,,·
dru1Tt0Vancouwrandwentbyferl"}' ·
Victuria,B.C
llo,.ieBioiihamKisercontinuesto
workflllltimeatPrincctonU.andisKent's
strunh'CSt supponcrashecontinueshis
pastorJtc.Thcirdaughterlissaandher
famih·lil-cnrarby
Susie Guard Woody and C.l. went
onan 11-da)'cruiscaboardthe"Pacific
Princess"infcbruary. C.l.'sannua!P-47
rcunion\\~heldinMa)'. lnAugust,th~·
spcntl5daysaroundAlaskaandS.Cattle,
whcrcC.l.panncdforgold.
AlicelandiReedandJoeHewto
J:uropcinScptcmber. Thl-ytr:ll'dlcd1·ia
Eururailtoltali· - Alice'sfirsttriptothe
birthplactofhcrparcnts. Shemether
rnothcr 'sonl)· livingsistcr,97years ofage,
andcousins. Thq·alsowcntto
SwitzcrlandandCancun,Mcxico,buttheir
spccial,·isitsarclhconcswChicagowith
two grandchildren!

Richmond, Vi1. 23229
Newsisscarcefor!hispublicationhecause
)'Ouha1·en'twriuen1ome. However,Jane
Gntfreund Schmidt's husband, \rarren,
isretired,bu tshestillworksa.1.1ecre1ary
tothcguidancecounseloratScarsdale
JuniorllighSchoolinNewYork. She ha,,,
fuurdaughters. Onedaughterisa
luthcranministerwhosehusbandworks
furancnvironmentalagenc)', ,\nother
daughttr,Nanc)',worksforMCI. lier third

~~ti~~t~~~:~:~~e~~~r~;~~

of
admissionsatthcU.ofVermont.
JaneDensl'rldlanigal'sdaughter
Elitabethwa,,,marriedinVirginiaBeach
Mimi Anderson Gill and Beth Wilburn
Hooker 11wc wcddinggues!s.
Ours)mpath)'isextendedtoMiml
AndersonGillonthcdcathofher
mother, who was 92 )'ears old. I went to
lhcburialinllarnpton, Va.and saw Reid
Spcnccr,R'48andL'5l,andBillludlum,
R'49. KatieSmithSpratleyprepared
foo<lattheparishhousefor theout of
wwngt1cm,butwasnotablews1a)'tosee
CICl"}'Onc.
Mimi Anderson Gill, Beth
WllbumHookerand lenjo)'eda
delightful afternoon at Bobby Ro~'llld
Forrest'ssonRogrr'sweddingand
rcccptioninS.Cp1embcr.
Rand,- Mann Ellis and husband
DicktmclkdwChurchill,Canada,10
photographthcpolarbear:s.latershe
wcnttoBigBear,frxas,foraphow
11orkshopandbrokchcrk-g. She enjoys
hcrgrandchildrenanda.lsoisgetting
pruficientwithhcrcomputer. Rand)''s
daughtcrMarshawasinRichmondfora
six-wcektrJiningscssionwiththclRS
Shcandlha,·crcm"'cduuracquaintance
aftcr3li·earswilhSl~craldinnl'rand
lunch outings
Catotlnel}llllDO)-leisheadingthc
organiiationofasinglcsgruupinher
churchandisaCli\'l' ill an.');ional,ill)(les
council
lrelurnedfrurnatriptolondonand
will i!lwa)·S remember New Year'> fa°l' '90!
Vleasc s.end me ~our news for the
ne\t Unfrersl/y of Hkhmond Mr1ga::i11e b)'
Jlll)'l5
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•Vanq· 1'aylor Johnson
292Continental/Jr
l'otWm,n, Pa. 19464
LeaThompsonOsburn isthcrcgislr-Jrof
ManakinEpiscopalChurchandisa1·es11"}·
memlll'r. This information was sent to me
b,· ElizahethSalle, W'26
· PiretkoljoCrugerandMillle
WatersHarford,tworoo1nrnales,scnd
e,,·el"}'Oneino11rclassthcirbestwishcsand
regards. 'lllc)'wrolcthenotewhilcMillic
wa.11isitingPirela!herhorneinVermont
BettyMunseySpatzandBobwcrc
inEnglandforfourweeksinlate
Sep!ernherandOctober.Theyspent
\\interinFloridaandvisitedanElderhostel
atJekyllsland. The)'spentChristrnaswith
theirdaughters,son,andtheirfamiliesin
Florida.

Alumni oolunteers
FrancesAllenSchoolsattcnilcda
blackticdinncrfurEngland'sPrincc
Charlcswhcnhc,isitcdthiscountryla;;t
winter. HcrsonDa,idandhisgirlfriend
wcrcwithhcrforChristmas
ElilabethMcRaeDudleyandRoy
hadafunyearwithlheirboat. They took
itlorloridainthefallof1989andleftit
there. goingdownfrequentlytovisit. In
June,th~sailc(\01·ertotheGrand
Bahamas. Lastsurnmerthe,;tookher
mo1herto1isltrelatlvesinSOuthwest
Virginia,includingCumberland, whereshe
wast,orn
Patricia ATI!lill Srhwari sent us
newsfromllunts1ille,Ala. After
graduationshemarriedBillSchwarz(now
di1'0rced)andmovedtolluntsvillefrom
Norfolk, Va. They had two daughters,
KathyandJanel.Kathydiedinan
automobileaccidentinMarchl978. Janel
isaph)~icaltherapist,marrietlandliving
ocarllunt,villc.Patriciaisthcpatient
reprcscmati<eatllunts-·illcl!ospitalanda
mcmbcrofthcNationalSocictvforPatient
RcprcscmationarnlComllmcrAffairs. Sht
aUcndctlamcctinginArlington,Va., for
thbi;roupinOctobcr. Shcwashopingto
l,'Cltoourreuniunthisycar
Ourbignl'l<Swai.lhcwctltlingofuur
son Rubcrt,acaplaininthcArmy
Rl-scn·c:;,infairfa.x, Va.,onSept. 29
FrancesAllenSchoolsattcndcdthc
wedding aml ,;tai·cd with us. It was fun to
bewilh her again. Oursonandhiswife
werchomcforThanksgiving. l,ita11dl
wcntloChicagolospcndChrislmaswith
our(\augt11erSusanandourgrandson
Michael. Wehelpcdhimcelehratehisfirst
Christmas
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Marilyn &11'/in (',ordy
ButkrTerrace
Denton, Md. 21629

Janet Francis .\lidgett was the substitute
reporterthismonthforMarilyn
Althoughitwasreponedbrieflyat
deadline time in the UnimrsilJ' of
Richmu11d Maga.,·rw. some of you may
ha1emis,ctlthesadnl·wstha1Judge
Samudll. Ta)'lorJr., R"53,husbandof
Ann Helms Taylor, died from a heart
attackunJunc23.1990,inCalifornia
Thl·SamaAnacommunil)'hadbeenhome
for27)'Cars. Samhad,cn1.-dasSupcrior
CourtjudgcinOrangcCountyforalmost
17)·cars. Hew11Sappoinll-db)'thenG01·.
l'!onaldl'!eaganin 1973. Sam was an
illustriousandwell-rcspcctcdjudgcinthc
stale of California.
Annsaysancwgrnndson.Samud
RichardJuliano,wasborninJuly,hcr
thirdgrandchild. AnnistcachingsccundthirdgradeinSantaAnaan(\hasrnos~·
Cambodian children
Weha1·eabrideinourmidsc1
CongratulationstoJunePairKilpatrick
andherhushand,Fritz,whoweremanied
in0ctober1990 Someofusmethimat
1helastre11nion. lleisahydrologist.>l'miretiredfrom1heU.S.GeologicaJSur,1l'Yin
Reston,\'a. Jnne"ssuitematesandthcir
hushands1isitedthecouplelastfall 8ettyLearlllillerandjules,Gerrie
KanterJonesandllm·cy,andBobbie
WarrenReardonandJack. Thbw·ai,
iheirthirdconsecutiverennion

Decades of tireless service to UR
are their own reward for Elizabeth Dunkum
all the entertaining we've done as
alumni"'
Indeed, the Dunkums have

When Elizabeth Ounkum, \\-~59,
spcak.iofherdaysasastudcntat
Wes!hampton College, she beams "I
fee! so fonunatc to ha1'C auended
W'esd1amp1on College,~ she says. "I'll
neverforgettlw.iedays."
But for Mrs. Dunkum, the
Universil)" of Richmond is much more
than just a fond memoir. It's an
importantpartofherbusylife.
To say that Elizabeth Ounkum
li an active alumna would most
ecrtain!ybcanundcrstatement. A.~
ihe dta!ion for her Distinguished
Alumna Award in 1984 from the

opened their home on many

:=~:~~}~:rih~~7:~:upport

group at the Uniwrsil)· for which you
have not labored, it has probably not
been invented \'ct- and vou \\ill
probablyim·cniit!»
·
Through 1hcycars, shchas
scn-i:dWcsthamptonCollcgcas
reunion chairman, fund chairman
and secretary of her dass. She's also
served as president of the Alumnae
llliOCiation's Richmond chapter,
prcsidentand\·icepresidentofthe
Alumnae Association itself, chair of
thealumnicouncilandcha!rof
numerous alumni committees.
Mrs. Dunkum also has S:Cr\'00
as a membcr or the l;R Board of
A.~sociatcs, thcSpidcrClubboardof
directors:,thealumnitaskforce
committee and more. She was the
recipient of both the 1982 University
of Richmond Voluntetr of the Year
Award and the 1987 Alumni of the
t:niversity of Richmond Award for
Distinguished Senice
One might wonder what sort of
personal collegeC)..-pericncecould
have inspired such extraordinary
alumni devotion. for Mrs. Dunkum,
theamwertothisquestionseemsdear,
"The Uninirsityuf Richmond
was and is a wonderful place wi!h very
special people," she says. "Asa day
student li,;ing at home with my
parents in Richmond, I wanted a
closeconnectiontothellnivcrsity, so
l became involved in many studmt
mivitics. After graduation, my
servicetotheUniversityhasbeenmy
way of sho11ing how proud I an1 to be
an alumna."
ALatin major and elementary
education minor, Mrs. Dunkum
taughte!cnicntaryschool in the
Richmond area for several wars after
graduation before the birth.~ of her
thrccchildrcn. Shealsohasscf\·cd
on the boardofdircctorsofthc
Richmond S}inphony and has held

11111111
l'Olunteer leadership ~itions 11ith
other community groups, induding
women'sgroups,parent-teacher
groups and All SainL~ Epi..,copal
Church.
Of all ihc memories Elizabeth
Ounkum treasures from her days as a
student, she speaks most fond[)' of
her experience as ~tudent busines~
manager of The Collegiiln.
"I remember when I inten-iewcd
with Dr. !Charles] Wlleeler for the
pos!tion,"shesays. "lwasS-Oca\'alier
during the interview that I caught him
off guard. Afterinten'iell-ingsomany
nervous students, he was somC\\-11at
amazed that I was w relawd. We
really hit it off and he hired me on the
spot.
'"rhinklng back, that was one of
m)'fil"Stexpcricnceswiththepersonal
sathfaction that comes from sening
the University of Richmond. I guess
J\e always been a worker bee ·•
AnotherhighlightofMrs.
Ounkum's college days was being abk
tosharchcrtimewithherhighschool
swccthcartandfumrehushand,Ellis
Dunkum, 8'59 and G"69, now a CPA
and a partner with Coopers and
l)'hrand in Richmond
"Duringhistcnnassocial
chaimlllll for Phi Gamma Delta, Ellis
wasresponsiblcforplanningallihe
fraternity's parties and social cvcl\l\~
sherecalls. "lloYcdhclpinghirnand
it certainly was good preparation for

occasioru;throughtheyearstothc UR
commun!r.• for such functions as
AlumnJLcadcrshipConfcrcncc
rcccptions,lakcSoclctypartics,
Westhampton Collegt oricnWion
counselor picnics and reccptiorn; for
Richmond-area Westhampton College
freshmen. Most n:cently, during
\l'estharupton's75thannivmar)"
celebration, they had a dlnner party
for the past and pn'SCnt deans.
Like all alumni. Mrs. Dunkum
has seen Unr.ersil)' ofRkhmond go
throughmanychangcssinceher
graduation. 'fo some, her unceMing
1·oluntcer eff_6rti might indicate a
ccrtainuncrnicalendor:sementofthc
University's constantly evoMng
!)(Jlicies and emirorunent
However, she sees her
inH>il-cment as an opponunity to
voice her concern, and opinions
about issues affecting the University.
"lthinkaJlalumnihin,cthe
oyportunit)• to_ help shape the future
1
1~~-~
~h~o~~:":1 ~

shesats.

~i :r,~:'~

"You <lon't have to liie in the
Richmond area to stay im·ohed
There are many alumni chapters all
01·er the country. And it's easy to Sta)'
c!osetotheUni\'Crsitythrough its
students. I'm always happy to hear
about alumni from different parts of

~~0~i:fs1ti~;:fe~i~t;:;:h:1

are-J.-it'stheidealwayforout-Of-

town alumni to stav inroil'ed n
The culminailon of Mrs
Ounkum'sdecadcsofore!eS5
commitmem to UR came at this
)'car's Conuncncement, when she was
r:s~~~~~hl:.~c~i~:'.~;~~~

Mrs. Dunkum is immensely grateful
for this outstanding re<ognition, her
personalsatiSfaciioniSthereward
th at h!l1~i1!;~)~
~~g

1~tJ1:~;

}Cars, whenever we've hosted a
Uni1wsity function at our home, the
sun has always shone," she says.
"lguessthat'showlfeelabout
mr involvement "'ith the Lni\'CTSity,
It's always been such a bright spot in
mylife. ltn11ybelie..-ethat\\11a(C\'Cr
l\e done for the lJni,'Crsicy of
Richmond couldn't possibly come
dose to what it has done for me." MJI
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BethcarpenterBrmrnehada
good1·bitwithMarie11acarrClascock
whcnMaricttaw".c;workingonancstatc
sakinncarb1·Cuurtland. Bcth'ssonBu,
R"85,hashbuwndcntalprncticcin
Portsmouth. while son Win, lf82
cuntinucsasatlcntistwithdadll'ins1011 in
Boykins.Va. Ltsl)'CarBethandWinstun
travclcdtothcCanaricsandSpain,thcn
latrrtolrclaml,WalcsandEngland l:leth
bchairmanoftheboardofsocialscr,,iccs
inSouthamptonGountrwhcnshe'shome
PublishL-d! cartaWaalinColumbia,
Mo .. hadabookpublishcdcallcdHarrlel
Bosse: Strindberg's Mu:.·e and ltilerpreter
Todothcrcscarchunthisactrcss,Carla
madethrcctripstuScandina1•ia
Anddid)'ousccsmilingGinny
LeSueurcarterSmithonthcinsidc
backco1·erofthcfallissucufthc
1/11/rersil)• ofRicbmoml Magtui11e!
Ginny'sactingpresidcntofCASE('fhe
CouncilfortheAdvann·mcmandSuppon
ofEducation)in\l'ashingtun,0.L We
haw a wonderful role model tu follow
Let'smakehcrproudofhl·rdassand
contriburetoouralmamatcrthisrcarb1·a
plannedgiftoranannualcomribution.
Connie Shuford Ambler is still
livingatAshe>.·ille School,whcrchcr
hushand,Chase,isdcanofstudcnlS.The)·
house-swapre,:lwithafamilyinScutla11d
last summer. SonScouisinLusAr11:eks
andsonChascisas1udcnta1Appalachian
Statcll. inBoo11c.N.C. Connie is still a
realtor.hcr20thvcar. Shcwuuldlo,·cto
hcarfromanyonctrJvclingthrough
bcautifulA:.hL~illc.
JoeFugateLoiier·s sonPaulwas
married. Also,shcandhusbandG-Onlon
wclcumL-dathirdgrandchild. Between all
1his,1heymanagedtotourtheTewns,,isil
Alaska.spe11dtimealjacksonHole,and
cckbrdlCTI1ariks):i,ingwithmostofthe
clan,whichindudestwudau);httrsand
twusons,cachwiththciruwnfamilics
JaneWilsonRolstonrl-punsthat
shciss1illcnjoyinghcrprc-kir\llcrgartcr1
dassinft.Cullins,Culu.,whilchusbaml
l!olmc,1ra,·cls,writingandspeakingon
cmirunmcntalissuesworldwidc
Dr. Geraldine Paul retired from
1,~·nccolog)' pr.u:ticcin 1987. She has
trawlkd,,·isitingChinawithagroupof
doctorsfromVirginiaSL~crdl)'C-J.rsago. In
thcsummcrofl99Q,shcwurkedfora
munthinGaruuaBoulai,Ca111eroo11. She,
fouruthl-rdoctors,andtwonursesdid
sur):l'l)'Undcrlocalorspinala11esthe!ics,
withnockt:tricill! She"...sthef.rst
fcmalcL~Crthcre,sobothshcandth~
hadalotofadjustingtodo.1.lespitethe
hardships.shl·foundit,'e11·rewanling
FromPirtsfurd.'LY.. corncsnews
that Betty A.ndre--"S Rhudy is still working
wilhhcrhusbandinhisdcntalpractice
Shcsuffcn,-dtwuhcartattacksin 19S9and
washuspitaliwdfurlw'omo nths. After
n.-co1cry,shcandherhusbandwereable
tuspcndtwuwccksatAruba
\"ihilctri1elinginParis, Fa)'e
KilpatrickGillespiea11dArthurt>ecan1e
grandparcntsfurthesL>condtimei na
year. Fai·ccnjoyedworkingonthe '90
Ccnsu~
Bett}'O'BannonCulpandhushand
Ralphcnjoycdplanningtheweddingof
thcirsonKichard.Hcis animernina
Presbyterian church in Pasedena, Te.,a~,
andhisbridc,Leslie,isastudentat\J.of
TL-,asCollcgcofl)cntiSlr\' K.tlphhada
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heartattack,but"ithinthreemonthsw-.c;
back at work at the LI. of~orth Texas,
whcrcBcttyalsuwotks
Rosa Ann Thomas Moore works as
a writer for Gensler andA~sociates/
Architccts,alargefirminLosAngeles. She
teaches,publishesaweeklynewslener
ande\'CllWTOtea,·ideo. Shesa\'iShe's
gratcfulforherliberalartsedu(ationand
degree in ~·rench. She comin11es to take
classcsat1heUCI.AExtension
Her sonisagraphicdesignerin
A\lantaandherdaughterisanartdirector
foranil(\agencyin l'onland
carol}11 Blllingsle')·Forchreports
daughterRobinDoughertywritesaboutTI',
rnO\iesandpla)'sfrornlloston.1/er
articlcshawappearedinmany
publications,indudingUSrnagazine
Anotherdaugh1er,l.)1m, isaseniorwriter
forNationa!GrographicMagazine'scable
tele>,·isionfilmsandii,·esinWashington
·me younge51, Pat, is training for her R.N.,
andhopcstogethermaster'sdegreein
nu!'iing. Sheocca~ionallyseesJune Pear
carteratabridgegame
BettyWllllamsPotterhasherfi!'it
grandchild.Sheandhusbandfleantake
rnan)'tripsinthetral'eltrailerwiththe
'TidewaterRamblei'i." Oaughterf!.eckyis
arealestatebrokerinVirginiaBeachand
fleaneisinfashiondesignat\'Cll.Bett)'
enjoysthel'i'CTidewaterr.luh
Afier20)'eal'iofteachinginHenrico
Count}', Va.,PaulineDeckerBrooks
enjoysretirememwithherhusband,Joe
Oaugh1erfleniseismarriedand1i,·esin
Washington, D L daughter Donna is a
corporate la"~·erin Hartford, r.onn
Sklpp)'GrantPorte\'31\tandJolmfrom
~ewOrleansandJaneWillcoxin
CounclllandPhiljoinedtheBrookses
beforeelectionnightofcit}·council
memben;. Joewasauite-incandidate
Maril}11Bo11t1inGordytmelled
through l'ennont and New Hampshire in
aummn1990andBreckenridge,C.olo.,for
skiingatChristrnas
Harriet\\heatFralinandC.ouon
are"fin.Ulygrandparents!" Gary and his
wife, Tamm)',haieadaughter,Caitlyn
Musette,narnedafierllarriet's
grandmother. Thefralin'sdaughtcr
Be•cer!yandhushandC.raigreturnedto
~ichmond. HarrietalsotellsusthatMa11·
Ethyl MMeth)f' Young Bruce is teaching
a1achurchnun;eri,·schooland1hatJo
DeterSullh1U1r€Ceiiedhermastcr's
degreefrom\'CI
Patti Thompson Slo)' and Dut
spenttheholida)'swithnineothcrfamil)'
statesiders1isitingdaughterBrcndaand
herchildren. 1/erson-in-lawBruceleftfor
SaudiArahiain:\ugust. Pani'smom
boughtaplaceat\"i'ilmington'sbeach
PattiandDu!enjo)'fishingandcrabbingif
!h~·aren'thomegardeningordoingcrafts
attheirlogcabinhomeinChapelllill.
Asforme,JanetFrancisMidgett,1
sta~·bus)'withmygrowingadspecialty
business.actiiitieswiththcChambcr.m1
Episcopalrhurch. lamrnembership
chairforNAPS(Nation.UA.1sociarionfur
Profession.USaleswomen)
Hopefull)',bythetimeyuurcadthis,
ourrncnandwumenandlonxluncsof
ourdasswillbcsafd)·homcaµin. Our
pra)'rrsan·with1hcmallamlthc1·havc
ourheanfchthanks

Peggy Arm::;/rong llusza
5116 Columbit1 Ruad
A11mmdtile. Va. 22003
I 1·bitL-d with Allee Mccart}' Haggerty and
hcrhu:.bamlatShclteringArms,a
rchabilillltiuncentcrinRichmond,w·hcrc
Ila;: was m:overing from a stroke which
fullo,R-dl(llllbladdcrSul];'Cl")'inlatc
!k"t:cmblT. He was doing well, and by
prcsstimcshuuldbccomplctcly
rL"t:ovcn,-d.HcandAlicchadjust
cdl·brJtL-dthcirl5thwL-ddini:annivcrsarJ'
On1hcbullctinboardinthl thl·rapy
1kpartmcntwasanl'W'Spapcrartick
wriltcnbyuuruwnJoyWinsteadun
fashionsfurthcdisablcdwuman
Whilcthl·rc,lsawMart,-Glenn
Taylor,w1walsudroppcdb)·tosccHa;;
ShcwasinRichmondtoconducta
trJiningscssiunfurfuml-rJi~ing,oluntccrs
furSt.Margaret"s S.·hool. Mart)'iSdirL\'tur
ufdcvclopmemtherc,at1dhadjust
n,-cci\C(lasiteablegr-JJltthatwouldenrich
. the school's programs. She reported
sceingAJlceCreath McCullough illlll
husban(lPioo·inSeptcmbcratajau
concertinl"appaha1111ock, featuring Piggy
unthcsawphone. Shc(ldarcdhim"the
bestrnusicii111 !\eC1'erheanlinperson"
Piggynowperforrnshisrnusicpar1-tirne,
sinceheispaltorofachurchinScarsdale,
N.Y
lenjo)·ha1·ing lunchoccasionall)·
withJackleKllb1·Brooks, nowtha1we're
bothretircd. ShC'sdonatinghertime
installingacomputers)Sleminher
churchi11\'ien11a,Va
lrecei>"cdancwspaperarticle
praisingtheworkof .\1yraEmhre')·
'll'onnald'shusband, Bob. He built a
residcntialcommunityinfrederick,Md.,
called Worman's Mill, which last spring
won tophonorsiniLsfieldfori1mo,·a1i,·e
landuse, siteplanningandhousi>design
NanqJohm;on \\'bile's hushand,
Cliff, isassociatedeanofstudentsatM CV
VCUSchoolofPharmacvandwas
appointedtotheBoardiifPharmacyb~·the
governor. Their son Doug works for a
managementconsul1ingfim1;daughter
Donna teaches kindergarten; and sonJa~·
worksforageneralcontractor
Shirlee Garren 1\taxsou and Ma~
celehratedtheir35thweddinganniien;arJ
inAugust. Ha>"ing retiredfrnmteaching
fi1·e)'earsago,Shirleyisadocemfor1he
VirginiaMuseuminRichrnond,andalso
worksintheCouncilGifiShopthere
DaughterE,ieworksforCrestarBankin
Richmond,anddaughterSusanisinher
secondyearoflawschoolatthell. of
Chicago. ShirleeandMa~tm·eled to
Yellov.'itoneNational Parkla~tJune
Frankandlhadawonderful,·isit
wilh Ginnie Swain Saunders and her
husband.Ash. Th~·li,·e inBucksC.ount}·.
Pa. GinnietookustoWoodsRi,'l'r,lhc
retirement communit1· where she works,
forthededicarionofanewpersonalcarc
wing. Shehasgreatrapportwiththc
elderswhomshcsm"Csthcrc. Mhisa
skilledsculptor,whuscbascballplarm;
weredispla)'edattheBascballllallof
Fame in Cooperstown, N.Y.
AlcuerfromBe>·Drakellerring
broughtnl-w·softhchapp)'lifl'withhcr
newhusbandRalph.Thl')'cnju)·church
work,especiallymissions,luvctu,acation
inthewintrrandwatcrskionalakcnc-J.r
\"i'inchcstcr,h.,whcrctherow-n a
summl·rhomc. lkrlhm:chihlrcnarc
married, and among them thq· haw cii;ht
grandchildren.
0

Margaret English Lester's
husband,Mortun,isana1"iatiun
enthusiast. tkcslllblishctlthl'Richmond
AirMuscumatB)rdAirporl. [l'Cl")Olleis
urgedtostopb)·and1·isititwbcni11
Richmond
ltalkc(ltoJaneSo)arsGloier,whu
ow11saboutiquecallcdChippRidge
ClassicsinAbingdun,Va. Shcimitcdrnc
toauen(lthew"Jnlmbcseminara11d
fashionshowheMathershop,
highlightingfashiontrcn(\sforthecuming
year
BobbleReynoldsOrrellboui;hta
condoon!heRappahannockRi,-crin
1Jrbat1na. She wrote, "ltisagreat
weekendretreatin"interandsummcr"
Jlertwosonsaregrownandoneis
rnarried,butnograndchildrentodatc
:'l'anq·Johnson \\hltewas
promoted to secretary/treasurer with
bansConstructionlnc.inSandston, Va
Shewasfonnerr.·thedirectoroffinance
SomeofyOuwhoha,·en'twritten
recentl)',plea~eletushearfromyoul

}7
lot'e}']a11e hmg Fridemline
P.O. Box 733
Urbmma, Va. 23175
Thedassof'57ishackinprint.Please
stnd)'ournew'isowecanstaythatway
Ann Lee Hines Ream)' is in her
28thyearoftearhingEnglishatBluestone
~liddleSchoolinMecklenhurgCount}',Va.
She Sil)'S Charlie pla)'S golf frequent!~· and
theyremodeledtheirhorneabouttwo
)'Carsago . ThcirolderdaughtcrDobb)·is
marriedand liwsnearthcm inSouthllill
])aughterMarthaisinRichmond. Ann Lee
staysintouchwithher\l'cslhampton
roommatcsBellJllintonCallahanand
PatllarrisLinton
KittyAlfordConnorandherfarn il)'
spemChristmasweekintheirmountain
rctrcatinCoolfunt. \J:,',fa Even though she
isstillworkingfulltimcforthcCityof
Baltimurc,Kinyhasupencdashopin
&rklq Springs, W.\'a., calk-d Kittfs
Kolk-ctiblcs.
Kaki Parr Jenkins and Oick shm-d
Christmaswilh!hcirfirstgrandson,
Traw1,borntoScottandLba. llcwas
bornsixwccksprl'maturc,wci);hing3
pounds,landJ/Zuunces,buthcisduing
fincnuw. 1iakin·mainsbusywi1htcaching
andbcingthcscniurclasssponsor,
NatiunalHonorS<"Jciet)·ad,•iscr,amlstaying
imolwd with the athletic progrwi
JO)'CeGarrettTidey,Georgeand
;unGcofftouredEumpefurthrceweck.-.
thispastsummer. (;L'Offispraclidng
111C(\icineinHousto11,l"exas. l1ieirson
Scott is working in Boston an(\sonCraig,
in Florida
Ours)'mpathiesgotoBarble
GilllamPhlpps,whosefatherdiedin
flecember. Barbieisinwl,·edin
communityacci,ities,churchand
ChristchurchSchool,whereherhushand
Bob, istheheadmaster
lha1-egi,·en11pthetwo-and-a-halfhourround-tripcomrnutet0Richrnond. I
nowworkinllrhanna. !chaired
t:rbanna'sfirstC.hristmasllouseTourin
1989tobeneft!thellrbannallistoric
Trust.Nealand l,isitedfriendsin
MissouriontheLakeoftheOzarksrhis
past summer. \"i'ehadaskiingvacationin
Aspeninthewinter. Plea,ewritesorhat
wecanindude~·ournews
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Susanl'ayneMoumiale.tis
Noutel.&i.x970
King<ieorge,\'a.22485

Sew5fromMarth.aJordanChukinas

includcstwowedding; inherfamily. Son
George11'aSwedinAugustl989inNt•w
Ha,·en,r.onn.,followedh)'ayearofstud)'
atO\ford. Manhaenjo)l'lil\loutripsto

EngJandwhileGeorgewasthere, 1helas1
oneofwhichwashighlightedbygoing10

MaryFrancesColeman andlspem
adelightfule1--e11inginJanuar)·ha1inga
Thaidinner,anopponunil)'madepossiblc
h)'m)takingadilSsinthell'ashington,
D.C.,area. MoffandlwatchedtheStateof
theUnionaddresslater,appreciating the
long-standmgo1·a1ioninhonorofthe
troopsm-erseas. Aslhisisbcingwriuenin
JanUar)',lknowweareal l concemedfor
therewlutionofthewarandthesafel)·of
thosecalledtoser,e. Ma)·ourcoumr)'s
effortS1obringpeaceandstab il ityto1hat
areabesuccessfulandS11ift

\rimbledonforthetennismatches.

Manha's cL:mgluer Mary was m:mied
Ma)'),l990,a11>.-hich1imc PeggyP-tll

Daniel andhusbandWimpyand Bonnie
I.AisllaynieaOOJerryjoinedthc
festi,ities.

AnndteEllisOsborne'sfirs1
grandson,Jay.wasborn1od:mglucr
S1cphanie,Jan.l9,l990.Ghi!drenL)nctte
andBillarebothcngagcd.SonCurtisin

busincssinCharlcston.Anncne·sson-in
lawisan F-J6pi101andwasat thctimcof
1hislcUcrduc10gotoSaudiArabia.
MarianGates Btteden isdclightl'd

10an110unccarrh·alofgrandson,Michacl
Wallace Dietz, born to daughter Carlie, Ma\
1990. Marian'sbrothcr-in-law,Ficlds
Richardson,wasa1thctimeofthislcttcr,
onhiSWll}'t0~11dh.
PeggyDulinCre,,-sser..-CSilSll
,"OluntetrcoordinatorforUnilCd\l;"a),llS
wcllasbeing11mcmbcrofthcallocalions
comm ittee. llcrsonSha1111auends
Florida lntcmationalUandli1•esa1home
PeggyandMcrrillHewtoRoanokefor the
\'Pl/tJVa.foolballgamc,andwere
delighted11i1h1heou1eome
Eleanor Dickson Campbell's
daugh1erMar)S.COUhilSabrandnew
daughter,AdrianneElizabeth,bomJan.20,

,.,,

CaryHancockCilmottheardfrom
NancyTa)·lor1to,1e. Naru:fsdaughter
A.~hleyspentthefall l990semesterat
AmericanU.,andat',l;illiamandMaryfor
thespring. Shewi!lretumtoM1.Hol)'oke
forFall'91. SonTazewellisat\liilShington
andLce. Nancyandhcrhusband, Jimmie,
arebuildingacottagea1Nag-,llcad.
MaryLeeFountainWard 11Totcof
awondcrfulThan~gi1i11gweckcnd
auendingCarolynlledgepethKidd's
daughtcr'sweddmgin PortSmouth
Jeannielticellodder'sdaugh1cr
RcbeccabceamcMrs. WarrcnStcphcnsin
January 1990. Jcannic11Titcstha1"i1was
spccialtoallofustoha1·eRc\'.\'l'oodrow
llast,·,thesamcministcr11homarriedBob
andme28year,ago,alsotoman)·our
daughter.• TheirdaugtllerLauf'ltisinher
secondyearatYak l990foundJcannie
andBobspendingawcekduringthe
summersailingoffthecoilStof Maine,and
during1hefall,hiking,touringand
campinginColoradoandUtah
JoeBarkerCampbell isenio)·ing
working in Engineering Research
A.~sociatesofficein Frtidcric~burg.
minutesfromhcrhome. llcrsonllcnis
stud)i11ginfrance,1akingaconcentf'ltled
French language course.
Sibbylladdockl'oungandljust
missedeachotheratour}Sthhighschool
rt'unioninFrederid®urg. Sibb)·attended
1hcahemoon picnic and I lhedinnerthat
night.\'l'eenjo)'cdsetingRogerClarke,
R'S9,lhcre.
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Su:anneDupuyBlac/1
305£.FourtbAz·e.
llome,Ga.30161
Ga)·leGo,,,·deyWilliamsandher
husband,Ebb,~!cbf'lt1edthe1r3Sth
weddinganni1·erS-ar)·onNewYcar'sEw
TheirdaughterChristaisajuniorat
\l'es1hampton,majori11ginspcech
communica1ions. Ga)icrcportSthatshc
seeslooofsimilaril)'be!llffnhcr
daughtcr'sdressforRiugDanccandhcr
Ollllof!9(,0,·image!
Clorialloll11ndMerrifleld isin
llunts,illc,Ala.,whcrehcrhusbandDon
wor~forlinitedSpacclloostcr.l. Iler
daughtcrJcnnyisanAubumgradua1c, and
hcrdaughlcrLauf'ltisagradualcof1hcU
ofAfabama. llcrsonMaUisinhigh
school
JennieStokesllowe andhcr
husbandha1·emol'edloGloucesterPoint
tothcir"rctiremcnlhome." She11T0lcof
acoincidcntalmeetinginaparkinglolin
Lcesburg,\'a.,wilh LlsaClarkeClarkwhorealtyhasn'tchangedalall,shesaid!
Marthal!lnklefleer con1inuesa1
SalemCollegtilSdeanofcontinuing
studiesandthee•;cningcollege.Her
oklestsonJohnli1"eSinNewYork,andson
fu1isisaseniora1Amherst
MaryBurksPlpes'daughterSarah
isagraduateofMemphisState. Mar)•'s
daughterMariannawilStheguestofmy
son,Edward,at theU.S.AirForceAcademy
forhisRingDancelilSt May. Thatw:isfun
forall ofus!
SuJ.anneFosterThomas isser,ing
hereighthandfinal)'earontheboardof
education. SheisseningilSpresidemof
theboardthisyear. llerdaughtcrMegis
spending a semester away from \\"illiam &
Mal)·inAix-en-Pro1·ence. llcrsonlrillis
workingonhisPh.D.atU.\'a.,andson
Sandyisinlawschoolat\'l'ashington&

.

,

C•11111BarefootLitchfleld isan
educationalassistan1a11hc\'irginia
HistoricalSocictyinRichmond,andshc
enjO)'Sthcrescarchandgroupwork
imol1·cd.
Wcoffcrspecialpf'll)Cr5forlllose
neartousser'lingin thcPcrsianGulf.:is
many of us ma)· ha1·c family members
there

Eli::abetbBroaddusllnrdy
5903GroreAz·e.
Nicbmond, l'a.2]226
JosieltogersLo1·elady andhusband
Budd)'wcre1·acationinginGl'Orgialast
summcrandinAflantastumbledupon
EllenNash,whowithhusbandJohnathan
haslin,'tiinthcareaforl3)'CaIS. Tht1·
spcntanl-.-cningtogcthcrcalchingupona
quancr-ccntu11·ofnr-o~! Josie and Budd)'
cclcbratl'tithcir30!hannil-ersaf}·this
No1cmber11ithaChris1m:iscruiseof1he
Hawaiian Islands
Plltsy Che...ningl'oung and
husbandBillarethefirsthusband/Wife
team1011ritca1-olumeofthe\'irginia
RcgimcntalllislOriesScrics . Their book,
56lb\'irgi11if1hifnnlryHegtmet1/,!ll'O
and-a-half1car.;inlhcwork'i,c-an1eoffthe
prcssinJune.
MaryL111neWilliamsBail~·.
fofmcrdircctoroftheSta1cCorpora1ion
Commission's division of information
resources,11illcon«ntrate11lawpractice
onlegislati1-eandadministrati1•el.awas
l>'ell:ISg,)l'CrlllllCl\trelalions. She'Sr\011'
1>ith the Richmond law firm of Mern1llo
andMcCandlish. Mal')'L)'nnehasbeenlhe
SCC'sofficialspokeswomanbeforethe
GcneralA.ssembl)'andne,,~organi1,ations
sincel985
BonnleBarronMoreau remindsus
allofourcla.ssscholarshipfund,which
needsoursupportandcontributions.lls
!Olaliscurre,1~)'aro-und$4,000andmust
reach$l0,000heforewecanuseits
interest.Pleasedesignate)ourdonations
for thisparticularfundlB)'thewa)',ha1·e
)'OUseenBonnie'shusbandJohnonyour
tele1-·isionscreenilSrefereeofACC
ba.skelballgames?
LostclassmatesindudeDanaBuns
Diaura and AnnPerryllughes. Please
sendnewsofthem-andof)·ourself!

Margaret Brittle Broun
FourBnldu·inRoad
Cbelmsford,Mass.01824
11,lla1awondcrfulrt'unionBrenda
Nethe..,.-oodGibrall,hcrmuhi-talcnted
commin~.andthcalumnacofficc
plannedforus!Those11howcre1hcrehad
agryat1imc,andforthose11howcren'1
ablctomakeit-bcsuretocomcin'95.
Youmus11isit1hcTowerRoom!
ManythankstoJaneLasl~· Quinn
forfaithfullyrepor1ingallournC11'Sfor1hc
pas1fo·cycars.\'l·i1h)Ourhclp,lhopcto
bellbletokceptheballrolling.
SusanGunnQuisenbetl")'hasbeen
namedmanagcrofmanagemenl
infonnationS)~tcmsatSoulhcrn ll cal1h
Scnices inRichmond. Sheworks11itll
Southem ll callh'sncwcompulcrsystcm,
enablingthecompan)'IOoffere~panded
sen1ces
CarolH)·bnerGolnisemplo)·edb)
theFDAinWilShington,D.C.,ilSabiologist,
de,-elopingmethodsformutageniril)
testing, Sin~graduationshehi1Spursued
whi1e-o,11erkayaking,spelunking,camping
andfishing.Thehighlight11-a.sa
challcngingl8-dayad1·cntureb)·raftinthc
GrandCan)'on. llcrintcrestsincludeold
timemusicandpla)ingrhythmmandolin
atclogfcstsandbamdances

Millie Bradshaw Bradshaw's
husbandBobbvsulferedaheanauacklast
NO\emberbut'isrecm-eringnicelj·. Thi')
arebuildingacottageatllatter11S
LeslieMcNealBarden'soldes1son
isspcndinga)·earinS11itzerlandilSan
e.>:changcstudcnt. Les!ieandLu1herhope
to1isithimwhilche'sthcreiftheworld
situation permits.
llarryetllubbard\1'allacedro1'!'
fromMarylandtoMassachusettsonc
Wl't'kcnd lastfallto1·isitme. llan)·et
cxplo11,'t!Bostonduringtheda),and11'!'
spcntthCCl'l'ningstalkingti!lthew~
hours. Billand l wouldl0\c toha1eothcr
compan)·. lfyou'ree1crinourarea,
plcasecall.
ltseemstha1onlyaneyeblinkago11'l'
wcrert'por1i11gour01111wedding:s. N011·
thcweddingnl'II~ isthatofourchildren.
Boband LindaArmstrongFarrar's
daughtcrSuzannc11-a.smarril'tiinJune
1990. Shcgraduatedfrom\'l'esthampton
andtcacheskindcrgancninNooh
Carolina.Kcnand E,-el111Garrett
SO...Jer'sdaughtcrBrookcwasalso
m:irriedlastsummcr. Are1hcreo1hcr.;?
OurdccpcstS)mpath)·toLee
Wllitl~· Brandis onthclossofhcr
husband,Roland,inN01cmbcrlas!)Car
Rolandwasa'63graduatcofURanda
formcrprofessoralJohnTrlcrCommunil)
College
Ourdcepests11npalhygoesalsoto
L)11daReranMurray,11hoschusband,
Frank,diedinAprit 1990. ff'llnkwas
chairmanofthcps)Cholog:,·dcpanmcntat
Randolph-Macon\\"oman·seollege. L)nda
isanelcmeutar,schoolcounselorwiththc
LynchburgPublicS.Choolsandhassix
children,threeof11·homareincollegea1Mountllol)'oke,YaleandBuckncJI
NancyPUl')'earSpencewasnamed
second1icepresidcmofhumanresources
fortheLifelnsuranceCo.of\'a.She11m
fonnerlythei1Ssis1ant1icepresiden1and
directorofhumanresources
Theclassalsoextendss)'mpath)'10
LlndaArmstrongFarrar onthedeathof
her mother la~1 fall and tollarl')·et
Hubbard'A'allace ,whosefatherdiedat
Than~giling.
Ourda~s listingcomains si.x "lost"
cla~smates, AramintaRo,i,·e
Boat...Y:ight, DianeB}"ersBodkln,Mary
Ellenllan'l1-·Johnson, El'el)11Rlchards
Pinchak,GinnyBurcherRogers and
DlanaltyanSthision. lfyouknowof
theirwhert'abouts,pleasedropmeacard
Doesan\'Onerememberwho
n.<t:ei1-edourfl:issbabycup?Arean)'of
)'ougrandmothersyet? l hope)Ul.i'lladd
meto)'ourChristmilScardlist. rdlon•to
hearfromallof)'OU,Cl'l'llifyouhareno
nl'll'S!Oreport.

Alumni volunteers
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Investment counselor Austin Brockenbrough
becomes vice rector of URtrustees

/kmnle No/X!r/w11 Wbeat!tJ•
325PolkS/
Nalelgh, N.C. 27/504
Plcasescndncws b)-'Jul)' 15, 1991
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When Austin Brockenbrough Ill was a
student in 1he Unh·ersity of
Kichmond's School of Business 30
ycarsago,helearned1·aluablelcssons
about the financial world-and
duck hunting.
"Dave Robbinsreall1•hc.friendcd
mc,"BrockenbrooghrecallsofDr.\l'
David Robbins. then <lean of the
business School and rnrrcmly holder
of the chair of business poliq namt>d
in his honor.
·'lie was a great mcmor and an
inspiration. He would push me and
challenge me. Webccamevcryclosc
friends to the point that he would gii·c
mcpermissiontocutdasssowe
coul<lgoduck hunting together"
Brockenbroughsmilesatthe
recollection. Healsonotes.howewr
that Robbins didn't cut Mm much
slackoncethcirhuntingsessionwas
01·cr, andpracticall) rJcedhimback
to campus and the next class.
flrockenbrough, ll'6Z. remains
dose to Robbins: the) frcqucn!lychat
onthcphonean<loccasionallyatten<l
Spidcrbaskctballgamestogether. lie
saysi1isthatt)'peoflifetime
friendship. forged during his college
da)"s, which ha.~ kept his relationship
to the l) niversi~'strong
And Brockenbrough has
maintaincdanacti1·crclationship
with UR
Besides making financial
comributions, including the endowt>d
Brockenbrough Family Scholarship,
hehasserwdona1·ariel\' ofbusiness
school and alumni boards. hi 19811.
he was named to the Board of
Trustees, an<l. thiS)ear, hewas
elccted1•icercctor
ftchashe!pcdcoor<linatepast
UR fund·raising efforts and will ~crw
asco-chair(alongwithSusan
Quiscnbcrl") , W'6;) of 1hc Metro
Richmond portion of the Cni\·crsity's
currcn1an1bitiousdri\·e: "Campaign
fortheUni1·ersityofRichmond:
Unfo!<lingthePromisc"
Brockcnbrough. an i1wes1mcnt
counselor who is managing director
of Lowe, Brockenbrough. Tierney &
Taucrsall lnc.ofRichmon<l.sayshc
bcliel"esthecampaignwillaccornplish
a1leasttwogoalsfor1heUnivcrsity
First.he says, "Agrca1univrrsity
needs resources. Tiiroughresources.
wecanhircerninentscholars,great
teachers. We can offer such thing.~ as
. . theShanghaiQuartel
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"Torunafirst-rateliberalarts
schooltakcsalotofmonl')'.n
Secondly, a national campaign
l\i!l"focusattemiononwfmagrcat
schoo!this is," hesa)es. "The

~::,,~~ ~~~~;:~v!p ~:1 as

it
1
University of Richmond is a well-kept
secret. I think it's <lc1·eloping into
absolutclvoneofthefinest
undergraduate liberal aru;schools in
thecountrv"
Brockenbrough stans to sound
like President Richard L. Morrill when
he talks thatway, andthat's no
accident. llcandOr.MorrilJhave
becomegoo<lfricndssinceMorrill
was hired in 1988.
Of the president. Brockenbrough says, "l bdieve we'veg<11, in
Kich Morrill, a leader who has the
intellectual capacil';,statureand
desire to take this school to the samt!
p!aneasaWilliarnsoraBrol\11 '
And because l:R's reputation is
clearly on the rise, Brockenbrough
bclie1·csnowistheperfccttimcfor
the Uni1·ersitytostrikcl\i!h a national
campaign
"I trulybelievethatonceyou\e
got a great institution and you think
you're good enough, that's when you

start your decline," Brockenbrough
says. "You can't rest on your laurels
You\~ got to keep pushing for
excellence. When you stop doing that,
you·wgotproblems.··
He says the momentum
gene.rated by 3$Ucces.~ful fund. raising
c-ampaigncanha1-e intangible
,hcnefits,too,
"\lhenpeop!egil'e.theyfce!
tht>y hm'C a sort of ownership an<l
thC)·ten<ltogctbehin<lthc
institution,'' he say~. "And that can
bcapo11'Crfulforce··
Brockeribrough has managed to
keep close tics with L'R- he was on
campus three limes during the week
ofthisin!e"·iC11-·-dcspite:\C""ingas
adircctorortrustceofmorethana
half-do1.e11 other bo~i/\ess, charitable
an<lculturalorganizations
"lfeellike l mrntheUnil'ersi!l'a
great deal, ~ he says. "The l;nil'Crsi~really educated me, and ihe people
there showed some fai1h in me. I
knew all along I w;mtcd to be in·,.oll·cd
instocksandbonds,butthe
Unil·ersity really set me on the path to
11hatl'm<loingnow
"Aside from that, l haw a real
passion for trying to help young
people. lfcclifyoucangctthemout
oftroubleandintogood hands,our
societ)"s going to bca IOI hcucr off."
Brockcnbrough has led a 1·aricd
professional career. Arter graduating
from UR, he worked in Dallas for the
lien~· Frost Oil Properties. In 1965,
hercturnedtoRichmon<land
became an institutional account
cxecutin! for 'l];heat. ~-irst Securities
In 1970, he became 1·ice president
and dirt'Ctor of Commonwealth
Research & Managcmcm Corp. ln
1980, Commonwealth Research
merged with TPKlm'eStmCnl Counsel
lnc. toformLOl>,'C, flrockcnbrough&
Tiemcylnt.
lleandhiswife,Janc, the
parents of two daughters and a son.
he on a farm in Goochland Count)",
just outside Richmond.
As 1·ice rt>ctor of the l.: R board,
Brockenbroughsay<s hischiefdut)'
will be to "back up"' the new rector,
Lewis T. Booker.
"And I pray for Lewis' good
healthe1·erynight," Brockcnbrough
says with a laugh. "You can print
that." Bl

Bonnie Blanks/Jew
J46JOCastle/ QrdDrire
MidWtbian, Va. 23113

LeeGrubbChristnerbegan workingat
BoatwrightJ.ibraryonJan. 2asreference
librarianand coordinatorofrefcrcncc
ser.i ccs andcolle,:;lions. Shcwillmanagc
thegeneralreferencecolleclion,
coordinatereferencedcskscr.'iccsand
ser.1'a1liaisonlihrarianforfil'cculkgc
departmenl1
Andrea Caudle Newsome, facil it1·
dire,:;torof 1heDeJarnette Cen1cr ir1
Staunton, hasbeennamed a fellowinlhc
AmericanCollegeofHeahhcare E\e,:; uti1•cs
The professionalwciety represcnts more
1ban 23,000heahhrare exe,:;11ti1·cs, and
fcllowship isits highestlel"el of
achie1l'mem
Cathy\Thitloc:k'lre)·hausen
marricdJohnEnglishmanon ()(t. 6, 1990
llerfamilyha1gro','11fromtwo da11ghters
toindudetwosons. SyhiaCorbln
llarrisonandherfamil)':mendedthc
wl'<lding. Cathywork1forllell Labs within
AT&Tasamemberofthetechnicalstaffin
computersecuri~·, disa1terrecol'er1,and
crisismanagcmcntinBuddLake, ~J. She
iS1'Titingachapterforabookdirected
towardcomputersecuri~·professionals.
She haspublishedanumberof artirles
and docs speakingengagements on
computer securi~--
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JanelloustonWestbrook
1307WareRoad
Richmo11d, \'a. 23229

PlcasesendnewsbyJu~· 1; , 1991
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Spri11g Crafts Kirby
9615lfilcbi11Dril'e
Ricbrmmd. Va. 23233

You shouldallbeashamed. ldon'tha\'e
manynutci;frumanyonc. ltiskind of
hard101>Titclhcsedassnotcswhcnl
don'thcarfromyou. Ournotcs go inthc
alumni maµz inc 111-icc a icar. M)· next
deatllinc inJulyl5. Plcasedropmcanotc
and lc1rnck.11ow,,.halyou arcupto
Thisisourbigycar. Thc old "four-0''
iscoming upfor so111cand is alreadypas1
foro1hcrs. Myhusband says it"s no1so
batl,bui m)'dlildrcn jus1tcll mcl'm
getting old.
AgnesMobleyFullerwritcs that

sheandRickha,·ebuiltanewhomein
Chesapeake,Va. Shecontinuestotcach
,·oiceandsinginthcTidt•waterareaforall
kindsofproduc1ions. Thcfullm,haw
twochildrcn,LaurdandClinton
Ga)'leGoodsonButler andScott
hal'cstartcdanewbusiness inUt'SMoincs
- a"DudsandSu1ls"fr.1nchise. Asl
undcrstandit,1hisisalaumlroma1witha
'Chl-trs"-likc baronlheprcmi:;c~. Ga)'ic
stillwork.sforMercdilh Publish ing,11h ilc
Scottworllsforacabl ccornpan)·- 11ie
Butlersandtheirtwodaugt11crsmadea
triptoD isnCj·\\'orldinJanoal')lcont inoetoworkwith rnychun;h"s
moms"programandwiththe
\"i'esthamptonAlumnaeBoard. M)
d.iughtcrhasspentsomuch!imedoing
alumnaework1hatshe'llha1·etogo10
\"i'es!hamptontomakeupforit. Thank
goodnessitwon'tbeforawhile. l'dlove
ioseernoreofyouatsorneofom
functi ons. ldosee MarthaPoston
Turner and Lynn Moncure Barber at
1.iriouses·ents. The1·areOOthinthe
Ric hmondareaanddoing ,1ell
l wasdeligh1ed11ith thenewsthat
theBoardofTrustees1'0tedtocorninue
and enhance the coordinates-,~tern a1 UR
Westhampton was an irnponant pan of my
life,aslamsureitwastoallof)'OU
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E/i;abelbMilchf!l/Auslin
5005 W'edgewood Road
Lp1chburg, V(I. 24503
lh al'Cnotm:cilcdanynotcsfrum
clas.1matcs. I trust thal with m1· name and
addressapr,earinginthc lastclassnotcs,
as11dlasthispublica1ion, l'llbchearing
frumaJlohousoon
Keithandlharcbeenbosikecping
up,.ith our four children. Bdngasla)'-athomc mom gilts me 110 free time
Ewri-oncknowslha1•e"nothing"todoso
l'mbecomingaprofessionalwlunteer. I
workwiththc)ilniorl.eag11e,Bm1111ies,
clcmcntal')-school,pre-schoolandl'm
actil"casanelderandchildren'schoir
direc1orat m1·church
Pleasesendmeinfonnationabout
)Ollalld)OIJrfamil)'
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Cindy Ruth Ansell
889Fairu-ayDril'e
Pla11/aliun. Fla. 33317
Plcasc:;cndncwsb)·Juli 15.1991
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IJ'flnKuri11kllall
7701 Fa/s/(ljfRoad
-llclea11. V(/. 22/02
DawnNe,.-lonLee andherhusband
Brian, R'80and8'86.li1·ein Richmond
withsons.-\aron,6,andCarneron, l.
Brian iswithSignctBank. Da,.nkccps
busy11iththc00)-~,PTA,necdkworkand
asorganistforthcS.Outharnptonllapti,1
Church.
Jean Della-Donna Beckstead and
hcrhusband, lan,R'81,lil'cin0ntario,
Canada.lanis inhisninth1carof
profossionalfootballwilhthcToronto
Argosandwork.sasanalion.Usales
managerforA,iaCanadalnc.Jcanlook5
aftcrBrandon.5, andK)-an.l
Kendall\\'lllsSterllng andhcr
husband,Ed,li1·einthe\\'e.stEndof
Richmond. Edisanengineerinresearch
anddCl'ClopmentatPhilipMorrisandi5
pursuingagradualedegreeinenginccring
Kendallhasfom1edhero1111compan)·tha(
sr,ecialitesinhandlingmedicaland
cngineeringmanuscriptsfmmconcept
lhrooghfinishedproduct
l'ondaKimbleDe]a.,;iepar1icipated
inapaneldiscussiononcareers
sponsoredhythel:Rplanningoffice. She
lefiherassignmemin1he0fficeof
GaribbeanAffairstobegintenmonthsof
f!ill-timeTurkishlanguagetraining. ln
August,\'ondaandherhusbandwilltake
upnewpositionsin theU.S.Emhassyin
Ankara,Turkey:sheasapoliticalofficer
andherhusbandasthefinancialattache.
Robin Winston Atkins and her
husband liw in Glen Alll'n. fa, where he
isancnginecrwith\'irginia Powcr. She
keeps up with Mrghan, 6; Dl\,'W, .i; and
Rachel,6months.
Kl-tptho:scnotcsandupdatl's
coming!
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Suianne Donington Deh·eechio
graduatcdfromSetonHalltaw· S<:hoolin
June 1990 Sheisanassoc:i1Hela11yerwith
Donington,l.eroe,Salmond,l.uangeand
Santoro in Edison, r-,:.J
Roberta Grossi eame<l a master's
degreeinspeechcommunka1ionfrom
OklahomaStatelJ..and isapre&~anache
withBl'lL,afinnin Paris. She ensures
pressrelationsall<werEuropeandSouth
America. Shealsoteach esjournalismand
industrialp-i)'Cho!ogy.alternately,at
S<:hillerlntcmationa!l".inParis. She
startedthcschool'snl'wspaper
A'ell'Schil/erandisthcfaculi..·adl'iserfor
its publication
Jenoifer\\ltet:ler li,csinRalcigh,
r-,:,c. Shcisprogr.irnmanagerfortheJob
Trainingforthcl!omdcssProject. She
SaJ~. "It iscncouragingto,.'Ork in a
communit)·of:;cnicepro1·idcrsdcdicatcd
10touchinglil'CSandinspiringpositi1e
changes!"
CindyMlkelaitesYates,her
husband,Joe,andchili.lrt:11,Michaeland
Kalie, cominuetoli1-cinQuinton,Va
Sinccthebirlhofthcirsccondchild, Cind)'
isapart-limesccretari-wilhc&S/SoHan
LortalneKallingerWllson isan
assoc:iateauomcywilhEpstein,Epslcin,
Bl'Oll11andBoserinSpringf,cld,r-iJ She
andherfamilyliwinMountainside,NJ
ll-laryE.Welter ismarriedtoTallie
Young, R'86. Heis11ithlheforeign
exchangedepanmen111i1hSigne1Bankin
Kichmond. TheylivenearlR,.i(hlheir
three children, Lloyd.8,andMcgandBo,
almost)
Colleen Jl-lurph)" Ta)1or is working
parttimesincethebirthofherdaughter
Megan. Sheisacommunit)·development
specialistwiththeGovernorsllighway
S:ifetyPrograrninRaJeigh,N.C
Karenlldlcndrr isapatent
examinerfor thePatent&Trademark
Office with the Commerce Depanment
Shcli,·esncarWashington.D.C.
ll-la11· Harris Malonr attends UR's
T.C. WilliamsSchoolof Law
\'eraTarasidis opt'nl'iihl'rown
dental prJcticcinAugust 1989in
Midlo1hian, \'a. Hert11.1.1band,ScottlierJrd,
isanendodontislinChes1crf1dd,Va

.4m,>Oflic,
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SallyGometblla/1
23 I I Crrnmcresl Dril'e
Richmond. f(I. 23233
Thank)'OUtoallof)'OUwho took the time
towritel lt's11'0nderfultoha,·eexciting
newstoshare,.ithourd a,smates.
KathyWittschiebeBrookshireand
herhusband.Mark.continuetoli1·ein
Atlanta,Ga.,where Kalhyisahealth
programanalystwiththefultonCounty
Health Department.
TerriFossumCooperandher
husband. D~••id, an:thc proud parents of a
son. ThC)·li,•cinMidlothian,\"a.,and
enjoyteachingintheKichmondam1.
althoughTenidecidedtogil"eupcoaching
duetothebusycall~ of motherhood

Mice!Jtumlpu:b
18fJ5l'oplarGreenOrir:e
Kichmond, Va . .!3233
Kcndal1Ca,·edoMai11ard 11TOletome
abouthernewjohwithPnidential-Bache
SecuritiesinMal)· Esther, Ha. She5tane<l
workingforthecompanyin~Ol'ember
1990asoperationsmanager. Kendalland
herhusband.Victor, li1·e inr.:icesille,Fla
andarebuilding a Dragonfl)·that willbf
finishedbytheendofthesummer
ClaudiaBosldGallagber11.is
marriedin0ctobcrl989toDanGallagher,
R"83. Kim South was a bridesmaid in the
wedding. ClaudiaandDanli1·einthe
Philadclphiaarea,wheresheisinrhe
strategicplanninggroupfor thrArbitron
Co. Aroitronisamarkl1rescarch/ser.ice
firmthatdoesratingsonm1workand
cablelclCl•isionandonradio

Megan Andersonscarborough
wasmarriedinJunc1990loj. Michacl
ScarborollghofAnnapolis,Md. lnJaiiual')-'
1990,Megan,whoworksforAT&Tin
Baltimoreasanaccounte\ecUlil'C,
receil·edaprornotion. Sheispursuingan
MBAatlO)'OlaC.ollege
KimSouth isdirectorofhealthcare
assessment for Rex Hospital. Shcli1·esin
Cari-·,N.C
Cathy Crampton was graduated
from American U. with a ma,ter's degree
inhcalth/fimcssmanagementinMay
1990. OnAug.11.1990,shemarried
Robcrtll.Tumer. KimS.Outh,Carolyn
Totaro,Jrs;,and~ancyWilliamsReed,
11'85,wcreattcndanlS. Cathyli1·esin
Annandale.Va.
Elirabeth "Betb"Metts Titus and
hcrhusband,Troy,li1·einVirginia&ach
Va.,whcrethcyarcbothanornl')'Sllith
Titus&lll)lltCSOn,P.C.
lrecei1·L-daniccletterfromSall)'
Zeh rung in ~-cbrua!)·. Sally mo,·L'ti to the
BostonareainNm-cmbcrl990. She
enjoysherjobasthecoordinatoroflra,cl
opcr,1.tionsfor an inccmi1·chousccallcd
Thcjouml')'mastcrsinSalcm,Mass. Iler
responsibilitiesi111ohcplanningand
delivering luxuryintcma1ionalincemi1•c
1ripsforcorporalcclie11lS.Sall)'"illtra1·el
aroundtheworldmanytimeswilhgroups
ranginginsi,efmm 50-400.
lnherleuer,S.tlljalsoincludcdnews
offil'eofourclassmates. CalCahill
finishedgraduatestudiesincomputer
graphicsatPraulnstituteinBrooklyn,
N.Y., this spring. She also is coordinating
entriesforamajoranshowthatwilltake
place in Las Vegas in the summer. Ann
NicolaidesHaglund andherhusband,
Kun.havemm-·edbacktoBaltimoreafiera
year togethcrinBosto nwhilehefinished
businessschoolatllanard. Ann isan
accountexccutiwwilhanad1·enising
agencyandanaccomplisheda1hletcwho
r.rnthcBostonMarathonin1990. She
andKurtcdcbratL'titheirsecondwedding
annilcrsaJ)·inJunc.
ChriSt)'Eagletonisstillin
\\'ashin!;!On,D.C.,workingasanaccount
execulil'eforapublicrdationsfirm. She
rccentlvniowdlollelhcsda,Md .. andshe
is,eri-·ac1ilcwi1hwlunlccrwork
HonnleArtb i~managcrofdicnt
serl'iccsfor~ 'EssprcssoinS!amford,
Conn. Thcdh•ision of ,~csllernanufadures
agourmctesprcssomachinca11d,
accordingtoSally,"an)'one,.ho
remem~Bonnie'scoffccconsumplion
incollegewillknowsheispeifcctforthe
johl"' Sheandherhushand,John, lirein
SollthSalem, r-,:y_ The1·celcbrate!heir
secondanni1·ersilT)injuly
NanqErrichetti graduatedfrom
BrooklrnLawSchoolinJune1990and
passed.boththe~ew\'orkstateand
Connccticu!statebarexams. Shrisafirst)'Carassoc:iatearSummitRm·ins&
FeldcsmaninManhaUan,spcciaJi1ingin
sccuritil·slitigatiun.Aftcrsittin,;forthe
bar e.xams, ~anq- tmde1l thruughuut
Euror,eforSL\wcckl>andsawhcrbrolhcr
inParis.

Margie Weatherson Anderson
.,.TOie to me in March. She has complckd
her commitmcm with the U.S. Arm)· and is
lilinginlloston. Mari;ic.,..csmaniedto
KcnAndcrsoninNo,-crnbcrl9')0
Julie Clarken wrotctosai that.she
hasretumedlOMU)landafterl,migrn
Coloradoforoneandahalfi·emafter
gr.llluatio11andthcntra.-eli ngc\lCnsi1•clt
through the t.:.S., Australi a, ~ewZeal and,
Bali. lndones,aandSou1hcastAs1a
ll'clcomcback, Juliel
Karen Hansen is the assistant
(\irectorofmarketingforforensi(:
Technologieslmernational, anengineering
fimithatproYideslitigationsupportin
failureanal)'ses. Shelil'l'~inAnnapolis,
Md,andbreedslahrador retries-ers
Missy Devereux is the manager of
customerrelatiort~fotZ)T)Xf.orp.,a
computcrser.·ice/networkcompanyin
McLean, \'a. Shehasheen.,.iththe
companysinceit started,ser.ingasasales
representati,-eand !hensalesmanager
Missywasnommated for aCathohcYouth
LeadershipAward forhelpingstart a nl""'
chapterofTheChrist Child Societ'iin
\l'a~hington, D.C
Anne Asman has stancd her own
companyjustoutsidcoflloston,and ithas
becomee.>:tremrlysuccessful. Apex
DesignGroupsm-csbothlocaland
nationalclicntsandspccialii:t-sin
brochures.corporate identities,
photographyand35mmslidcs
Maura Mccarthy Dunn and Karen
Fitellillbctakingo,·crthcjobofclass
Sl'Cn.'lar)· b!.-ginn ingwiththcno...'\lissue
(dcadlincforsubmissionsisJul)· l5,
!991) .Pleasecontinuctobcgoodalxiut
srnding in your _news - J know lhC)' wi!I
cnjoycollccti11g1tasmuchas ld1d. l st,11
workinthcURalumni office,so please
stopb)'IO\isitmeinBrunetHall (theold
refoclOl)) ...tlell)'OUareinthe
ncighborlioodl
Kartn'saddressis: 441.akeside
Koad,l)e1:on , Pa. 19333. Maura"saddress
is: 12112Waterfordll'ayPlace,
Kichmond,Va. 23233
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CatberineEdmistrm
2316 E. Marshall SI.
Richmond. Va. 23223
Chris McKinney Dollins and her
husband, Wes.builtahouseinNl""'JIOO
NN-s , fa Chriswachl-skindcrganen in
Glourestcr, Va
Kimberly Meador isarchabilitation
coordinatorforthcKkhmondAr1'a
Associa1ionforKctarck-dCititcnsandis
pursuinghcrmastcr"satVCU
Cindyllarris .,.orksforPrudcnlial
ReinsuranccCo. inr,icwark, NJ.,andli,"Cs
in Montdair,/i.J
KimBeane graduatedfromCatholic
t.:. LawSchoolin Ma)' 1990. Shemo,·edto
Lansing.Mkh., andtook1hc~1ichiganhar
inJuly. Shcworksfor1hcla.,.·firrnof
Sinas,Dramis.Brakc, Boughton&
Mclnr.re.
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K.arenfrold marriedMercer
BullardonJul)'28, 1990, inChes)Chase,
Md. KarenandMer,erbo1hgraduated
fromU.\'a.LawSchoolinMayl990an<l
nowliveinAustin,Texas
Maria S.Grad)·waspromo!edto
associatedirectorofmeetingsofthe
/ia1ionalAswciationofLifel.1nderwriters
in\\'ashi ngton, D.C. Shepm,ides
logistical, planning andprogranm1ing
suppon for \lALIJ"s annualcom·ention and
other meetings.
Sue Cain wa~ named program
coordinarorfortheLeukemiaSocie1yof
America in Richmond. Shc de·.-clop>,
coordinatesandimplemcntsspecialc..-ents
toraisefundsforn.-scarchandpaticmaid.
JulieMtCldlan mon,-dtoRoanokc
1ostanajobasa1axattoml)'forWoods.
Rogers &llazlt-grow. Melanie
McElhinneyisarnluntl'CrITTl'mbcrofthc
boardofdiR'CtorsofthcAssociationfor
theStudyofCh ildhoodCanccr,ASKfor
shon. ltis partofthcpcdiatriccancer
ccntcrat M{)'
LlsaFreelandBennett .,.".tS
married May 19, 1990. She is the
.
"olunlccrcoordinator a1thc Uaily Planc1, a
socialser.·icelmcntalheahhagcncythat
works .,.ith lower incornc and homeless
people in Richmond
KristiHibschman isaprofessional
actressintlier,;ewrorkCityare-.1. Shealso
work.sasatemporal)' forAdiaPcrsonnel
Ser.ices.Shetouredthe:>:ortheastand18
midwesternstatesforactingjobs
K.atherlne PaulsellMatson works
forPfi1erinphannaceuticalsalesin
Phil adelphia. Seeihe Marriagesectionl
Karen Le"A-is anend~ Dickinson
Schoolof Law,whereshe has beenelected
anicleseditorof theDickinsrmlaw
Ret'iew
LindaPeterson isanaccount
e.xecu1iw for \l;,'~LXB, an FMradio station in
Richmond
Anne Poffenberger ispursuinghcr
~~::;~n= i~Wui.~~:ei::dfu,1.gr.lllc
1eachcrfor ChcsapcakcSchools.
Ell enRrunbo attl·nds gr.llluatc
schoola1thcU. ofSouthcrnCaliforn ia
Shcwillrccti.-cadcwecinurbanarnl
regional planningthisspring,andspcnd
fh·cw1.-eksinYcncwda todol'COnorruc
dr.-rlopmc nt rcscarchforlhe Vcncwelan
gowmmcnt.
carolinestamford isarcsearch
as,istamatMCV. Shcisworkingtoward
hcrmastcr"sdcgrce.,.ithaconcentralion
ininformations~stems
Mlchele Lasotagraduatedfromthe
M<-YSchoolofNursinginMa)· !990. She
wasawardedtheYinglingSenior
Achie1:crnentAwardandappointed10
Who's Ubo Among Students in American
Col/egesandlin(t'efSilie.1. In addition,
she,son ther.'a1,onal Dean'sLis1. 0DK,
andAlphaSigmaChi, theMC\/leaders hip
honor society. Shewasalso the subjectof
anartic lein/111print,the/iation alStudem
r.'ursesAssociati onpuhli cation
Sharon8riggsisanemplo)'ment
represemati,·eforNetwork~lanagement
lnc.,ai)"Stemsiniegrationfimi inFairfax,
Va. Sheli,·es inOldTownAlexandria
JenniferLrnch isdirectorofpublic
affairsatlheProfessionalSer.-icesCouncil,
a trade association. LeslieShotiit-ell was
promotl-d from roncicrge_ro assistan1 from
offkemanagerof1he'il'ilhamsburglnn. It
isaMobilefiw•>tarhotrl.

ElizabethMadonia isasenior
daimsadjusterfortheMarriottCorp. in
\l'a~hington. U.C. Kathleen DohertJ is a
researchassociateat theU. ofl'ittsburgh/
\1'esteml'sycholog)'.
Amy O'Neil rcccil·ed her masrer"s
degrccinforcignscr.icl'atGeori,oetownU.
MichelleL111nMorey aucndsschoolat
California \l'cstcmSchoolofLawinSan
Diego
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DitmeKmy11ak

408 DundajJSI. , Apt. 202
Noifalk. Va. 23507
Hi!Wcll,it'sthattimc~ntofindoul
whatC\CT')Oncisdoin;:. JayCOston isin
pharmaccuticalsalcsin lliashingtun,U.C ..
for Merck, Shi!rp and llohme. Kara Dey
isalso in Washington,D.C., workingasa
catalogue/appralserfor C.G. SloanandCo
Steff Droner is at Columbia in ~ew
Yorkgeningherma.1ter'sdcgree in
psychoiog)'. Karen Fountain is going
backtoschool inConnecticuttostudy
earlychildhoodeducation
DonaHoffmannisinVirginiafleach
workingforScottandStringfellow
lnl'estmentCorp. MlchelleLa,in is
anendinglawschoolatGeorgetown ll
Susanl.at1 isin Richmondworkingfor
Styk \l"'eek(I'. Sus.analsorecei,·edher
ma,cer·s in English from Georgetown II.
Alice Marrin is in Northern Virginia
worki ng\\ith th e Repuhlican National
Committee
SabellllMorell WOrks forURin
admissions. Meghan Ml'Gree>J H,es in
Richmondworking forlluntsinger&Jcffer
Advcnising. Megan Mitchell is in
graduatcschoola1 RutgcrsinNcwJcrst')'
Li1bethRocssle work,for
Prudcrnial RcinsuranccCo. inNl..,.·ard,N.J.
LisaGleim.LeahGaljan andlareat
EastcrnVa. Mcdical Schoolinliorfolk,Va
LisaandLcaharcsccond•)'Carmcdical
studcntsantll"mgcllingamastcr'sdcgrce
inarttherap)·
Gayle Hauser is superintendent al
Medical Collegeof va. Hospitals. She's
workingon hermasier's degrce inhealth
admin istrationatMCV. Susan Tuller is a
PeaceCorps1·olur1tceronthcisland ofYap
in Mlcronesia, and\\illbevolumccring
until summer 1992. She teaches English
andwork:iincommunity,;le,.·elopmem
JenniferRichardsisanaccoum
e~ecuti,·e.,.ithParkAvenueTeleproductions, aRichrnond•ha.~1ideo
produnionfil1TI. Sheisresponsibleforall
newaccountsandmediarclations

MARRIAGES
1_980/Marda Cosby an(l K. Michael
Geiger, R'M,Jan.19, 19')1. ThC}·li.-cin
Rkhmond
/981/Donna Ring and Eric Moss,Jul)' 8,
1989. Theyli,·einlrilmington,nd
19831\'era Tarasidis and Scott Gerard.
r,io,·.10, 1990. Theyli,·ei nRic hmontl
/98411.isaRobertoriandFIO)d ll oll ier,
Scpt. 29,1990,inCannon Memorial
Chapel. The,,·li\-cinRichmond.
1985/Megaii Anderson andj. Michael
Scarborough, June9, 1990Theylil·enear
Baltimore,Md.
1985/Cathy Cramton and Roben II
Turner.Aug. 11,1990. The.,.-cddingpart)
ind udedKimSouth,W'll5; CarolynTotaro,
B'85;and\lancyWi!liamsReed, B'8). The
oouplcli,·esinAnnandale,Va.
/98611isa Le\'an and Keith R.
Haarmann,June16.1990. PattieMorgan
Clarkc,W'86,wasinthewedding. The
oou plc li,·L'SinClark, \IJ.
J.986/1aura Robinson and Jame, B.
Young.June 1990. Thq· li,·cinNor,1-alk,
Conn
1.987/Nancy Christianson and
ChristopherCur11·, lf86,Scpt8.1990.
ThCll'l'ddingpartyindudl'dGaJGraham,
KristinAllcnandUorothyVorton, allll/"87;
ChrisTrebus.K'85:andShicldsFcrbcr,
R'86. Thc couplclil'csinOrlando. t'la
1.987/K.aren Froid a11tlMcrccrBullard,
July 28, !990,inChcs)·Chase,Md. TI1cy
li,•einAustin,TeJas
1_987/E rinj.McHare andJamcsB
Tucker,Mal'!2, 1990,i nCannon
Memorial Ch apel l.ibby .\1. Busha, \V-87.
wasintheweddingparl!'- The couple lives
in Richmond
/_987/KalherinePaulsell andJohn
Matson,B"87,June30, 1990. The)"li,·e in
Philadelphia
/988/C)'nthia Ziegler and Daniel P.
Anasta~i, R"87,June 50. 1990. in Long
lsland, N.Y. The)" liH' inKensington, Md.
/988/1 isa Muller and Howard Thomas
DeRemer,NOl'. 3, 1990. Jeanne Scanlon.
B'88.wasabridesmaid Thcoouplcli"es
inFogcb'\·ilk,Pa.
/989/Stephanie Paulson and Greg
Baka,R'89.'lov. lO, 1990. The wedding
parl!'· indudcdAndrca Potl':it,W'89,and
UougSpr.iq uc. R'90. McrcdythPcppcr.
B'89.platcdthl'WL-ddingmu>ic. The
couple lin:!i in Gl'rmantown. Md

BIRTHS
197.S/S uunnc Heffner 8J'{J~n and her

husband,Bill,ason,Alexanderlleffner,
Nov.6,1990
l976/Susan8101m1Jones andher

husband,f'rtdcrickA.Jones,R'76,a
daughter,CourtneyGa)'le,March7,1990
1977 and G"89/Lois Wood Schmidt and
herhusband,RodneyllumerChapman
Schmidt,R'79,adaughter,Mal)·Elisabeth,
Sept.28,1990.
19791.JeanDella-DonnaBeckstead and
herhuslwid,la11Becks1ead,R'8!,ason,

RyanDa,id,Ma)'23, 199(). lie joins
brotherBl':llldon,4.
1981/Bn:ndaDintiman andhcr
husband, TedShamthan, R'82,adaughter,

ChristincMarie,March !O, 19')0.
1982/G raceSChneckenburgerParker
andhcrhusband,Craig,ason,Stcphen
K)lc,Feb.2,19')1.

1981/BethWilsonWilder andhcr
husband,Mack,adaughlcr,Rachcl
E!izabelh,0Ctl7,1990

1983/ferriFossumCooper andhcr

1983/JuliaWabhO'Neill andhcr
husband,Stephen,adaughtrr.Kathcrinc
Lauren,Aug.28,1989
1983/ADnc\rebbSCherer andhcr
husband,RickSchem.R'83,ason,
ManhewBlair,Scpt.20, 1990
l98J/ColleenMurph)' Taylorandhcr
husband,Tomas,adaughlcr,Mcgan
Mul'J)hy,No,·.8, 1990
198J/LorraineKallinger'1"ilson and
hcrhusband,Jamcs,adaughlcr,Ashley
Paige, March}0,1990
198J/C)11thiaMikelaitesl·a1esandher
husband,Joc,adaughlcr,Kathlcen
Elizabcih"Katic,"Jul)'23,1990.Shejoins
brothcrMichacl,almost3
1984/BethKilChen Caldwell andher
husband,GranlCaldwcll,8'84,adaughtcr,
llannahAllison,Ocl.21,1990
1984/C reerRaetlHughesandher
husband,Ericll.llughes,R'83,a
daughlcr,LydiaElizabeth,Sept.18,!990.
19114/TerlRagsdalelnrson andher
husband.Andrewh-erson,R'87,ason,
Samuc1Perrin,July26,1990
1.984/MaryFrancesWebbRilei,· andhcr
husband,ason,Patrickllurnlei,Jan.l!,

husband,Da,id,ason,K) le0.uid,Jul)·7,

1990

1990

J.986/MarlonFowlerllorta andher
husband,Jim,ason,JaredMichael,Xo,•. 21,

1989

DEATHS
1911/M)·raEliiabethElsea,of
&rrpillc,\'a .• ~0\·.28, 1990. Shctaugh1
schoolfor47ycarsinArlingion,\'a
1913/AgnesButter,.-orthPalmer,of
Washinglon,D.C.,))tt.28,1990.Shchad
bemanintcriOfdecorator,asocialcase
workcr,aschooltcacher,andan
cduca1ionalad,·iscrwthcstaffofthc
~ationalJuniorRcdCross. Iler husband,
11.llliam&resfordPaimcr.haddicdin

1946
1915/Eli:iabeth G. "Bean" Abernathy,
oflouis,•ille.Kr,Fcb.4.1991 . Shelaughl
histOl")inSouthBoston, \'a.,then,no,-ed
tolouis1ille,K1,,.fleresh-ewasajunior
highschoolguidancecounselorandan
audi(Hisual!eacherattheU.ofl.oois1·ille
Sheheldamastcr'sdcgrcefrom
ColumbiaU.
1926/EllenAcreeRadley,ofPMidcnce.
R.L, April26, 1990. Shehad!aught
dinicalmicroscopy, parasitol~·and
haematol~anddoneresearchon
1·itaminsa11heGeorgel1.'ashingtonU
SchoolofMedicine. Shealsoworkedin
malariastudie5attheN:itionallns!itutesof
llealthanddidexperirnentalresearchon
insecticidesfortheU.S. l>epanmemof

1.987/KatherineStielfGainesandher
hushand,RobertGainesJr.,8'84,ason,
Timoth)·Austin,Aug.29.1990.

Agriculture. Sheheldamaster'sdegreein
medicalbaneriologrfromtheGeorge
11.'ashingtonU. SchoolofMedicineandhad
publishcdinscimtificjournals
1919/l'irginiaRuthllm·ertJ,of
Smithficld,\'a.,Fcb.9.1991 . Shcwasa
direc!Ofofsr,ecialcducationanda,·isiting
tcachcrwith!hc/>cwportNewsPublic
Schoolsandhadrt,'CCi1cdhcrmastcr's
ck'gn.'Cinsocial"orkfrom\'CUinl9;1.
Shcwasar1,'CipicntofthcWcs!ham[llon
Colll-gcAlumnacAssociation's
Distinguished Alumna Award in 1979. She
issuni1cdb,·hcrsistcr,llclcntla1·crt1
King,11."'31.
1.931/JohnnieAdamslrby,of
Pro,•idcnceforge,\'a.,Jan.18,1991.Shc
taugh1schoolatEdmundPendlc!on lligh
SchoolinCarolincCounl}beforeher

marriage
1.941/Elh.abethHenryBelcher,of
\'irginiaBeach,\'a,Jan27,1991
1.941/ElsleSatter,,hiteElmore,of
Richmond,l)e(.26,1990. Shetaught
schoolinDinwiddief,ounl}and
ChesterfieldCoonl)'. Shewaschairwoman
of1heChes1erfieldSociaJSen·imBoard
from 1984•89andwasamemberofthe
GQ\-ernor'sAm·isor)ComminceonChild
AbuseandNeglectfroml975-80.She also
was a board member of the Memorial
GuidanceClinicofChurchlliilandlhe
United11.'ayofRichmond,andshesen·ed
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Help Us Stay In Touch...

We want news from all alumni! Whether you're from The E. Claiborne Robins School of Business, the Graduate
School, The T.C. Williams School of Law, Richmond College, University College or Westhampton College,
you may use this form 10 send us news. Westhampton College alumnae may send news either to the
University or to their class secretaries. Please mail to:
Class Notes Editor • Alumni Office • University of Richmond, Virginia 23 173
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Business address

School/year _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

Title _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Company _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ __

Telephone _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __

D

Check if address or telephone is new.

Telephone _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

D Check if business address or telephone Is new.
Personal news (family, avocations, achievements):
Career news:

... Moving? Please let us know so you don't miss
an issue of the University of Richmond Magazine!

L---------------------------------------~
47

ontheChcs!erficldcumm1tteelhat
dc"dopedthccount) charter. ShC\\.tSa
past prc,idcnt oflhc Richmondarca
Lcagueof WomcnVotl·rs. Amonghcr
honorswere thc \'\ll:A'sOutslanding
\"i'omcn·sAward,thl' (i(),crnor·s.1.wardfor
\'oluntceri ngfacdlencc,:u,d resolutions
honormghcr passcd b)·thc\'irginiaSenate
andthe Houscof lklcgatcs. Shcalso"115
namcdto thcChe, tcrfiddllall of hmc
1942/The RC\·. Wilmer Pe<:k Peters
Gamblll , of Des Moines, Iowa, .~01 . 2,
1990 Shewasordainedaminislcr inthe
Ameri canBaplistCh urchcs ir, 1983. She
ser,edaschapl ainattheBaptistE lderl)'
!lousingComplex inDes Moinesafter
retiringfromaposition aspastorof
e1·angelism at the ~·i rsl Baptist Church
She held amaster'sdegretinreligio11s
education from Southern Baptist
Theological Semi nary

1952,'.JulielJO)·SelbJScollon, ofSan
Rafacl,Calif.,Ort. 1;, 1990. She was the
19S2 MayQueen
1.95.9/MaudSandersTJler,of
Rkluno nd,Oc!.26,1990. Shetaught
pianoand organand,.,.c:; a substitu te
orga11ist Shc also 1·ohrntcercd at William
B)rdCommunil}House
1960/AnnePalgeJones Hurt.of
Blac kstone, \'a. ,Jan ll , 1991. She was a
schoolteac her

U.S. role in international affairs

Class Notes deadlines
Please send yoor news in a<h'ance of the dates listed below in lhe first
column for earliest possible publication in the magazine. Kemem.
her, Westhampton even-year notes appear in ,,.,inter and summer
i:.sues, while odd-fear notes appear in spring i111d falt
And eYen if you don't have news, we need f()Uf current address.
Many thanks!

Material
rtteived by

Appears
in issue

July!; (W, odd)

Fall

Oct. 15 (W, even)

Winter

Jan. I;

(W, odd)
April IS (W, C\t:n)

We tl'eicnme leflers from readers on the contents ofthe Unh'ersity of
Richmoncl Magazine or on any facet ofthe University. Send )'Our
letters to Editor, l!niversity of Richmond Magazine, Maryland Hall.
University of Richmond, Va. 23173. letters are subject to editing, but
u•e 'It make sure your message comes through.

Spring
Summer

The United States lead~ the world hecause it is the most international
nation in the world and will continue to be so in the future. We are
the most open of all countries when it comes to foreign competition,
capital and the welcoming of immigrants. We are not afraid of
population gro\\1h as other industrialized nations are but rather
accept it as part of the international community.
We have progressed in the past and will continue in the future
because of one item. and that is technology. If our economic
progress is because of having ··.. conducted foreign policy in eYery
respect as an extension of domestic policy" [Introduction to Winter
1991 magazine issue on international education by Dr. Emory C.
Bogle, as~ociate professor of history] then we must be doing
something right
It is difficult for someone like myself, haYing been involved in
the international arena for over 30 years, to read the lambasting of
the [;nited States in order to prow a point aDOut why international
education is important
Those of us in international affairs accept the fact of the
importance of education, but why condemn something that has
carried this nation in a leadership role all these years? To improYe
upon something does not mean that you ha\'e to ridicule what was
done in the past, but rather accept history as it is, and find ways that
as an i_ndividual you can help in the impromnent.
Not only hal'e I tra\eled the world, hut I have li\'ed in many
foreign countries, and I haYe always been proud to be an American .
In fact, I become prouder when I am overseas because the world
population still looks to the United States as the world leader. We
must ha\·e done something right in the past in order to maintain this
posture among the world population.
The need and desire for international education exists; the
problem is that the approach that is being taken to meet this need is
lacking because it is based upon the perception of what the educators
assume the approach should be and not what the real world of the
international environment requires.
Robert L. Vidrick
International trade consultant
Adjunct associate professor. UR
Adjunct faculty, World Trade lnsitute
Richmond, Va.
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Whenwe asked
allllllMarkShelton
furhelp,legalaid

tookonawhole
newmeaning.

lawyer t-..lark Shelton has always kn a

driving force for the University of Richmond,
whether during his days as a defensive back on
those ~ne Spider football teams of the early
70's, or nowadays as he tools around Tampa
behind a license that proclaims him to be

"UR Fan."

But J-.lark's devotion to the University goes

beyond being_ a fan; he's ako a benefactor. ;\lark
recently purchased a considerable life insurance

t:~:~;i~~v~amed the University of Richmond
"Asa lawyer," says ;\'lark, "I know how to

make thi3 beneficial to me now and to the
University later. And even after 20 years and
800 miles, there's no place I'd rather support

th

aJtls !~Ytdoo from alma mater to
0

t-.'lark and all our loyal alumni. We' re your
biggest fans, too.

Office of PlanncJ Giving
L1niversity of RichmonJ, Richmond,\';i,23173

Phooe, 8().j-289-8918
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Richmond, \'a,

Mark your calendar now
for these selected fall events:
I§

..... _Au!\. _23
Aug. 28

.. . .. . . . Sept27-29
. ... .. .. ... .. . Sept29
Oct.8-12
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